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NEXT WEEK.
THE POPES ABLEGATE TO CANADA.

The Right Rev. Dr. Con roy,
Bishop of Ardagh.

T W:E.

li next Saturday's Edition of the TRUE

WITNESS will appear a

PORTRAIT OF THE

Pope'S blegate to Canada,
DR. CONROY.

NEXT WEEK
WILL BE COMMENCED

A NEW STORY

KATHERINA,
A STORY OF IRISH VALOUR EN

THE NEW ZEALAND WAE.

BY

M. W. KIRWAN.

GERMANY IN ARMS.
We clip the following Morceau. from the

Dublin Irishman. No doulit numbers of Ger-
mans will respond, not because they love filght-
ing, but because their own or their fathers'
property will be confiscated:-

" Ali Germans in Britain and Ireland have bean
called to arme. Several bouses in Dublin, la whIch
German walters were employed, bave tbus been
suddenly deprived of their services. The German
Ieserves are called out-therefore, Germany muet
be preparing for Borne blow.",

WHY DID BISMARCK RESIGN?

A contemporary throws out the following
hint as to the probable cause of Bismarck's
resignation:-

Was the truc reason for Bismarck'a temporary
withdrawal from the duties of the chancellorsbip,
thiat a change in the anti-Catholic policy ai thet
empire bad become a neceesity in view of the vara
which bas since begun ? The man of blood andc
iron perceived that Germany would be drawn into a
the conflict should England and Austria interfere :
between Russia and Turkey, and that it would not t,
do to have as passive opponents of the governmento
the 15,000,000 Catholice that ferm ncearly one-thirds
of the empire's population. Unwilling that he
himself should revise his own pet policy, bas ho
gone aside for a time while others inaugurate thel
change ?"

THE TURKISH NAVY.d

The Turks have a Navy paid for by English-
men; engincered by Englishmen; and con-
manded by au Englishman as well. Al the
iron-elads are Englisli built, and the Turkish
flcet is an English squadron flyig the Ottoman
flag. We learn that

The duration of service in the Turkish navy is
eight years active service and Ove years in the re- V
seive or redif There are in ail about 50,000 sailor,
equally divided betweeu. branches of the service.
In time of peace not more than 5,000 ta 0,000 silors
are actively engaged. There are 23 iron.olad shipa,
cRrrying from 2 to 17; gins ; 4 lron.cased batteries,
of 2 guns each ; 17 screw steamer,- carrying au ag-
gegata t .40g us, and about 80 other steamers,
tualzing a tata! >of 115 steamers and 1,6C0 guns, but
they do not represent any addition te the strength
of the navy." .oi

THE MONTH OF MARY.
The practiceeof dedicating te Month of

Mary to the Mother ofour Saviour commenced :i
in Italy. ronm Italy it spread to France, and
frorn thence it bencame universal. - A contem- t
temporary says •

"In'every land where the priests of Jesus Christ
continue the work for which He came into the world i
the shrines of theMother of God will atthistimebe ç
radiant with ornaments, and the-pralsesof the Queen i
Of Heaven will reound on every aide. "Rail, full n
of grave, the Lord hi with.th ei Blessàd are thou M
alnong women," said the ange, and this salutation t
is daily on'tho lips of the Madonna's devoted obil- t
dren. Thecy know thc love they pay to Mary:is5 t
Pleasing to God, for Hie so¯ ioved her as to choose d
hiee for to lie the Mother of His 'Sont They know B
that t be Apostles and the first Christiansconsidered fi
her as sacred-and entitled ta great reverence. Thiey~ a
knowthat .the wisestlandrnoblest Christians bave PF
contumpiated lth' awe her(dignity as Mother of t
,Gd;andshber manyt preragatives snd" have sought wv
nftercess1i'nwithhbe.Divine Soin They know that a

shpa powerfi wîc Jseass ho will gladlygrant any DL
request ybu may ghave 4o malke Therefai-e,iu a
pieuse Ged, te honor His Immaculatc. Vigin@co, Ti
ther, and ta obtain thue grscest and farvors wbîhite ti

WILlvidispense, theî chithUren cof ary wIll, S
dng3 his mnonthaften asmlearöund héraåltas b

Cftnplating her gl.osiocsprivilegcbs ad praing P

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9s 1877.
THE RUSSIAN NIY.

All accounts agree in saying that the lius-
sian Navy is not as large nor as powerful as
that of their antagonists-but then it is their
own. We learn that:-

"TIhe duration of service in the navy is fixed at
ten year, of which seven are in active service and
three years in the reserve:-

"I The personnel of the fleetle as fallows: Eighty-
nine admirais, 135y officers, 540 pilote (oficers,) 215
artillery officers, 88 port architecte, 331 admiralty
officere, 291 doctors and 504 civil employees iand
fuanctionaries. Total, 4,089 officers. The number
of men la 25,943.

UIt la a difficult matter ta get at the actual re-
sources of the Russian navy, as the Russian Govern.
ment has discouraged the inspection of its shipyards
and arsenals. Thus Itje notat aliImprobable that a
cousiderable fleet of lron.clads will issue fram the
shipyards of Nicolaieff and Taganrog on the Black
Sea to dispute withî the English and Turks the pus.
session of that important area of water."

PROTESTANT EFFORTS IN ROME.

Under the ieading of" Protestant efforts in
Rame Our London couîeniporary, theVcefcld,
R°giter, gives sme strtling instancescf
uncoothness upon the part of the enemies of our
Church. Writang of the aggressiveness of
Protestantism the Register says that it is--

"Displayed in the most public and offensive
method. There la a triumph lor small minds in
bestowing insult on the Imprisoned Poutiff ; and
missionary Protestantism rejoices in building ils
conventicle just opposite the residence of the Card-
inal Vicar, lits &Free Italian Church' tacing the
Castel St. Angelo, vbere every visitor ta St. Peter's
muat pass it by, Its schoole in the immediate
nelghbourhood of the Vatican and in scattering its
tracts li churches, or tbrusting them into the bands
of unsuspecting loungere on the Pincio. A party of
s trangers-English-speaking, of course-vislted
the Vatican Galleries and Museurns when thy
bad reached the Sistine Chapel, one of their num-
ber, who seems ta have beeu a suinister, addressed
his companions and proposed that a collection
should le made within this chapel,to e presented
to Rev. Van Mater, one of the most vigorous pro-
pagators of missionary Protestantism in Rome.
Rev. Van Mater is abont te withdraw from the
Eternal City, as his 'ainews ofwar'-the contribu.
tion of enthuelasts in England and America-have
seriously decreased, because the insulta were not
in proportion with the money ha received. The
collection was made, and realised nearly 400 francs.
The guardian of the chapel, not understanding the
language spoken by the strangers, were totally
ignorant of the nature of the proceedings, Se thte
triumph was achieved, and the hearts of the minister
and his friends were made glad. The respectable
clss cf Protestants are thoroughly ashamed of it,
and denounce it as a vulgar outrage in the strongest
terme. A case. somewhat similar occurred some
lime ago. A Protestant, well.kioown for bis hatred
of Catholicity, entered the Vatican urder an as.
sumcd name, and vas present at an audience given
by the Holy Father. He nov boasts eofhaving held
in bis hand a number of copper coins bearing the
efiigy of Victor Emmanuel, when the Pope blessed
the rosaries held by the persons at the audience;
and he laughse at the idea that the Pope blessed
tese coins uinconsciously I Howe charming a
Eleceit.n

TURKEY AND TRE MIRIDITES.

A new element of disturbance lias lately
coma to the surface in European Turkny, and
if reports .be true, lias already been able to
exercise un important influence on the course
of affairs. This is the mutual hostility be-
tween the Porte Und Miridites of Nort-hern
Albania, which is rapidly developing itself.
This people were formuerly un.ong -the stauneh-
est defenders of the Sultan. But now, it is
said, their disposition las been se altered, that
the PIUNoE OF MoNTENEGRO reckons on
their assistance, in the event of the renewal
of warlike operations between himaself and the
Ottoman Governtment. His confidence in the
assistanue of these new alies, and lis opinion
oftheir capacity: for ini'schief, have lied no
nionsiderablå éscre. in sustainin the tenacity
ith wshich ho has insisted upon concessions c

that the Pashas ut Constantinople are mnost
unwilling to grant. The Tablet says:-

*'The Miriditsåre a hoinogenous people consist-
ng of many branches descended trom a commu
arent stock. Thr'y are Ill Catholics, aud are esti-
mated at from 180,000 to 200,000. They occupy the
northera portion of Aibania,ia umediately adjoining a
Montenegro, lucuding all that nountainous dis.
rict; which ba th White Diinai on the North, b
be Black Drina on- the east, and Rdan.Arsen on
hhe-South and sttrètohes 'clown in gently sinking
ecliviles te the Adriatic coast on the Vest.
ince tihe time of Scandertirg, he rmiddle of the t
fteenth'century, they bave occupled a position of
lmost comildte indepe'de"be with respect -to the
'orte. The seent tribes~ were subject te the con- fi
roi ef thseir own chieftalns in alidemestic mnaltera, a
hilé thi nwhole càtuutryi ackuewledged tise t
utherity. ot'ù Iuhareditary ruièr'of îLte: Houa. cf t
>ôda, 'wbo"oaiined- descut fr'oIù kicaderberg f<
nd 'fiàòmi Prencisffanlly riiin ed Desbaax; p
hbIscômujn'rrïël fothtie 'whold 'rãêo' bore o

hie title of 'Prince ; ho acoknowledged tise V
ultan for bis Suserafun but paid no tribute, ti
elèg onliy oeblged 6 'send troupe to asuis thse.
orte whent attacked. byfforeign aggresker. TIIu q
siliti~ geilu öf the peopie ren ered em-y ta

fulfilment of tis obligation, and for centuries they
rere counted among the most faithful supporters of
the Ottoman throne. lu the verv lasit war with
Russia they fought with great bravery and distinc-
tion, under the command of their prince Bib-
Doda, first on the Danube and subsequently an the
Crimea; and the Prince was not ouly decorated by
Abdul-Medjid, but was raierd ta the rank of Pasha.
These fniendly relations, howrever, came to an end
w ith the accession, of Abdul-Aziz who seen.s from the
beginning of his reign te have aimed at breaking
down the independence eof the 3airidites by gradu-
ally undermining and suppressing their aucient
privileges."

WHAT THE "KATION" TENKS OF THE
POLICY PURSUED BYM hESSRS. BIIGGAR

AND PARNELL.
Te Nation supports the policy cf "ob-

struction" as pursued by Messrs. Biggar and
Parnell. The following extract frotn our con-
temporary will show thlat the Ka tionî does not
mean to rest and be thankful:-

"The denunciation of the conduct of Messrs.
Parnenl andBiggar uttered by Mr. Butt soma
nigits ago in the House of Commcns has, we
belco"e, caus'd a feeling etpin amng the mass
ofttsaHonte Rule part>' lu Ireland sud Engiaud.
Mr. Butt's conplaint of Mesers. Biggar and Parnell
was that tihey were wasting the timie o0 the Holuse
b> a systemof mereobstruction-a thing, be sud,
whyicis thse Prime Uluisater Isinuselt should net be
allowed te do. But supposing this charge to be
quite true, we may be permitted ta doubt that it
waili constitute a crime In the eyes of the Irish
people. What interest have they In the amooth
and speedy despatch of the Bouse eif Commons?
Tie House of Commons la not their friend ; the
House of Commons bas no intention oftdoig any-
thing fer tiadvantage; tie leusee f Commoss
meana ta abstruct and rejet aven>' nunsune propos.
cd by the Irish representatives fur the benefit of
Ireland. This elig so, the time of the House le
ot no consequence to the Irish people. Ta econ.
omise itlis no business of the Irish members. Let
tbe Government, if they choose, comaplain of the
dnag wichle isbeing put on the overloaded parlia-
mantaty maci ne;frt.tuea tie expression of
grief on Indignation wii came naturally enough ;
but tisat il cqually weiî becomo-s un Irissh Iomo
Rule member le more tisase -ani hsec. Tie Iris°
membera, so for, have doue their part well; but if
they are lu earnest, and if Ireland is an earnest,
their future poaicy will not consit of a mero re-
petition of the past. It i in their power te do
something more thau put forward the samopleta,
meet with the saine refusais, and thea begin the
operation over again.,'

VERY HIG R AND VEltY LOW.
The umanly squabbles between Hgli

Church, Low Churelh, and Broad Churcli are
having a bad effect in England. When Christ-
ians pelt cach other with mud, scepticis ais
cncouraged, and wlien infidelity is amused
Christianity is not benefited. We learn froin
an English Contemporary that:-

Tho Ritualiste are 111 at case. And lite wan-
der that they are i It would bo amusing, vere it
net pitiabci, ta uvi Inuastise vigeur uvitis avici tise
varions <burch organe et different sections ch the
State Church mu England pelt eaci other with niud,
Tise Presideut aoflise Englisis Ciurcli Union, as le
weI kno n is eue Hou. Mr. Wood. Tis gentle-
man isthe pouof Lord Halifax (formerlysir Chatles
Wood), of Hickleton iall, near Doncaster. The

ment High Churchman, and ramenaiy sent a lette
te the Yorkrlîhire Port (which may be described as a
half-aud-ialf Churcih organ.) Tei editor, in a lender a
of Tuesday liat, mercilesêly retalbates upon the ;
Vicarof Hfickieton. Speaking oftie litialisis, the
rev. correspondent described thnem in is letter as
'a powerfsl and a growing body, possessed ot lin.
tuligence, leuarnig, and position.' It i. little won-
der that the Low Chuîrcb editor cd the Yorks/dre
l'eo8 crushiugly rejoins by statinIg that there is
'much exaggeration in ail this.' It states that
saune weeks ago an article appeared in a religio
political newrspaper, written lu faveur of disestab-
lishment, arguing that bishops should be elf-elect-
ed, and it cuntained the extraordiuary statement
that not one uf the prelates who occupy the four
chief sees in the Protestant Church liu England is8
either meitally or morally fit to take charge of the
smallest parisli in England. Tbis is certainly a
remarkable statement, and one thitt, we think, iay
be faitly recommennded tu the consideratio of
Dean Stanley and othergreat guns of the Protestant
Church in England. It is ail the nure liportant
as coming from one of the Church's own organs."

A COMPABISON OF THE BELLIGERENT
FLEETS.

Single-handcd on land there cunnot be muai te learng fromi the present Vlceroy that the future
. . policy four Indimla lu tbe one, which, .should a war

.doubt that Russia is mnore than a niatch iorfrom without or a rubellion froam within threaten
Turkey. Nor doces it appeur that single-ind- ber, will add a bundredfold to the complications

.hicimust t enaue In othear words, India is dis.
d t sea, the resui1 of the conflic, is likely to affected, a ud in a time of rebellion native

be the other wuy. The Turkish fet lhas been officiais would be likely te side with their
uadelled oaa thse Englissysteuiun b t own . country rather han with . England,J

mdldo he d built in wii, interests alone, and not those of Iundia,1
England, but it was built by contract. A. con- are tu be considered in this connection. Eng-«
tempcrarythiaka thaI- laud conquered India for the purpose of seif-ag.
emporary Ruas -t grandisement, andit must no.give up the prize1
''-The Rus6ian ironc laaére ail built specially or rule it with that saine purpose ield steadily lu

or the waters on whici they are te be engaged, view. Other supportersof the British dominion, in1
and are therefore, ail available. No oue wii ques Asia may advocate its contInuance on the ground1
i0n far a rmnoment-the 'courage and seamasuhip of ofits services to the people of India and to civiliza.
the Brhtish-sailorsm,-but latterlyowing-to some un. tion generally ln that quaiter; itl ise proud con.
reseen cinurentsanethey are.boughst u dilyi fesion cfthis West-British newspaper that.it isauid

erl:of t tir lives by tië awkwardness or stupidity riht, bemaintained for,the advantage-of. EgilandA
f ahose 4L niahagodr -onstruot: tiri ships ConstitutiUnalsgoveranment, or rulinga. -eople;.l
Witnesestii, healsf theCaptaingwith 500 lives, and accordance with tat péeople's wishes, may-beavery
the Yanguard, fortunately witihout any sacrifice of goodthing Incertain places, but this West-Btitish 1
ifa; the explosion onte Thiinderer ad tha fre- prit will have nMconstitutional government in la.
uene-breakîng down oftbe'muinery cf tbemuit dia if the eitstence o British authorityAn Ibat c
alabhl.lp a klj ti s aglis i navy Sncoh arceuntry la theeb'imperifed

rarely If erer heard of ln any national flects, and
if It therefore suggests that If this vait naval Power
Ile strong in the anumber of its ahips iL is certainly
weak in their management. The question of fuel

- also entera Int the consideration of the relative
strength of the belligerent fleets. Rusai. bas her
own coal ait or nearb er own coasts, while England

. and Turkey must draw and depend on depots of
supply that some unforeeen event may cause to
becomo exhausted. If an ironcladi laswift and
powerful IL is always at the expense of au immense
consumption of fuel, wbicb, If iL failis tobe suppli-
ed, leaves the mighty vessel as helples asa log.
When the shallow and exposed entrances to th
Russian ports are well protected with torpedos the
Anglo-Turkish fleet cannot enter them, but tho
Russian fle ctwould be " bottled lu" effectively as
at Sebastopol. It, however, the Turklsh tieet, un-
alded by the Britisb, is beaten Ina asingle great bat-
Lie and driven toward Constantinople, su that the
Russians nmay seize and torpedo the Ilack Sea
entranco to the Boaphorus, then the united ileets
of Europe could lot force the passage again if
vigorously resisted/,'

AN IR1SH WAKE.
The "wakcseee" in the Shauglraun lias

been often hissed in England. t is a gross

exaggeration of Irish Character. We take the
following fron the Dublin Jrishun:

"Dion Boucicauît lias done mucht ta elevate the
Irish dra it-bis labour has beeu ns excellent that,
even now, we hesitate tocriticise any portion of any
of bis plays. IL will be felt, bowever, that the criti-
vism la of the kindliest.

Il Ive abject, thon, te the ,wake sce, in (L19
Shaughraun, because It le not consistent with his
work. IL isea false note In a fine melody. IL Is a
patch upon the purple of his merit n a author.
The wake scene might bave appeared in any of the
pour plays that travestied Irish life-the SAawAruapnj
tiselfi a noble production.

4. We speak of the wake scene as IL l put suponi
the stage rather than the substance of iL. If Ar.
Boucicault had ever listened te the caeine in the
country, with its mournful modulations sud impres-
sive wail, he would not have made the Mourner a
ragged old hag, with dress in tattero, bair and red
kercliefpulld overber face, pipe in month, and
jug inb and. Such a presence would be considered.
a dishonour te the corse In the poorest but. It is
nocredit ta our country anywhere, and must give
aitrange ideas of the Irish to the Ignorant English
and Scotch.

" It woulid bave been as easy ta unake the scene
picturesque, ai; iepulsive. Let the Mourner be
robed in a deep bine Munster mantle, or in the
scarlet Connaught cloak, with the bood, !in elther
case, drawn over her dislevelled locks. Thon you
will have a weird and wild presence, but a pic.
turesque one. This wouldeho a real representation
not discreditable to the country, and we trust that
Mr. Boucicault wlitl at once approve of the change,
and the Dublit. manager will at once adopt iL.

"A & wake' is not the idi crois thing some people
fancy who hear only only cf the occasonal scan.
dais cominitted in Its namnu l great citles among
a disreputable clase. IL isan ancient and a sacred
custom, practiced by the Orientale, practiced by
the Gretks, and preserved by the Colts from of oid
time. It has a meaning, a pathos, and a poetry
which should not be forgotten."

A CHANGE OF POLICY.

Thore has been a change of poicy in Indin,
Lord Lytton the Governor-Gencral, is encour-

aging the policy ofplacingnativosin the higipt±
positions in the State. This boldness stares
suoe ofO ur English coutemuporaries, but the

SNation" thiks otherwise. It says:-
"For some reason or another as yet unkuown,

Lord Lytton,the Geoverinor.Generalof India,recently
annlrounced his intention to employ natives in thc
iighetr service of that country. ' The Viceroy's
new cry, twe read, (if 'India fr the ldianus,' we
believe te b as etroneous in theory ais it is mis-
chievous in praetice.' 1The proper cry, in this oll
lady's opinion is tILdia fur.the English.' 'IL muti
ever be borne lu Mind,' it i said, 'that ai admitting
the natives of India to places of trust, and in cuin-
ferring upon them political duties and privileges,
we are holding out to theum meanus and opportuniLies
for attaining native ascendancy, and weakening
English rule. The talumph of native aacendancy !
the weakening of English rule I Surely the idea
conjured up by these words is something awful to
conremplute. The triumph of native ascendancy I
Tihe triumph of A rmageddon Ian pleasant vision
in comparison. ' Wheni ve take into accouut,' it
is added further on, 'tise weighty truti uttered by
one of India's most sucetsful and expeilenced .d.
iniusbtrators, Lord Dalhousie, th at no prudent man
who hadl any knowledgu of Eastern niiairs would
ever venture teopredict the maintenance ofceontinued
pence ni India, it may well bea matter of sutrpise

______NO. 39.
CUBA.

Affairs in Cuba look badly for te LSpanish
forces. Qur latest telegrana informn is that
General 3artinez Campos has suffered a
defeat, and if su, wve îmay expect to hear of
smne important changes before long:0 .i

The Spanish army found lIself assailed liercely
on the front, flank and rear; and as experience
teaches ns that auny ar n msiilarly cirtimstanced,
if not utzterly annihilated, will suffer a disastrous
defeat, Itle but natural te suppose that something
very much like thit bas befalileu the grand aTmy
now on its imprudent adrance into a hostile
territory leaving the enerny in unknown nSumber
on its rear, at liberty to cuit ofhi base of supply, If
aut todevelop an overwhelning moveant te
crma it Il

'Two brigadier-generas aare reported killed in'i the
al'ray, and Canerai Marti'ez Campos is sid tuf
shot timneagli the thîgi. No estîmaictes e t
nade oyet as te the losses of men and material on
itr aide, fuhin it, suirmised they must have lien

vas-y Iear>'." ___________

ilR I:EIURATION.
the llcgistrar-Gencral (Dr. Burke) lias

prepared and psresented to Parliaîiient a very
interesting paper in the shape of certain ob.
eservations on the emrtigration stahlstiics of' Ire-
land fbr thbe ycar 18744o. A eontemnporary
summarizes the document thus:-

"There were 38,:5 emigrants leit Irelanid in
1870, being a decrease of 11,02 as compared with
1875, and being by far the amallest number that
left the country for any year since 1851, the date
at wbich tha returns cotmmenced to be callected.
The decline of the great exodts stresai is narkedly
the fact that the emigration of 1876 was little more
than one-third of the annual average for the pre.
ceding 24 yeanra. Aother notteeable fact in last
yetr's emigraion llisthe sustained and increasing
disfavor in which the United States is beld as a
theatro for emigration. In 187f;, h ot787 he
emigrants from Ireland went to England and Scot-
land, 11,887 to the United States, 3,635 toAnustralia,
1,55is to New Zeaiand, 077 to Canada, and 41 to
other countries. l other words, little mote thai
a third of the total emigration went tut; nltinitedi
States, wich in former years absorbe-d tie vast bulk
of the peoplei viso left the Irish shores.

" The highest absolute number (1,55,827) of
Irish born is foind in the Unitd States et Anruerica,
next in aorder comes Great Britain with 778,038
(570,868 in Etngland and Waleis, an 207,770 in
Scotland); then follows the dominion of Canada
with 219,451, Victoria with 100,463, New Soutih
Wales with 62,943 News Zealand with 29, 733 Queens.
land wuith 20,972, and South Australia with 14,255 ;
4,377 1i Newfoundlanl, 3;12 ii Prince Etward
Island, and 3,560 in Western Australia. iunster
and Ulster lest ) per cent. of their population by
emigration during 1,476, Leinter and Conriauglht
only 3 per cent. Two-thirds of the Ulster emigra.
tion was to England and Scotltand, especially te
the latter country. During the year, 12,137 laimi-
grants (nearly all hailing from the United States)
landed at Irish porto. During tlis eriod of twenty-
five years it appears that 2,443,592 persons, or 42.2
per cent, of thu population emigratei from Irish
ports."

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN PRUSSI&.

The following list will give soie idea of
how they manage things in Prussia. The re.
cord willstand atthewrongside Of the account
wien Prussia comes to square uup.

Tn dc LTU-RKANPF" IN Pnssr A.
" In Prussia the six following Bishops have been

deposed by the Government :-The Archbishops of
Gneson-Posen and Cologne, the Prince.Bishop of
Breslau, the Bisiops of Paderbornand lunster, and
the Auxiliary Bishop of Posen. The proceedings
against the Bishop of Limburg, and Bishop Namza-
nowEki are stil going on. The Sees ofTreves and
Fulda are vacant by death,

" About 000 members of different oidersand con-
gregations have lhad to leave the diocese ofCologne,
smongst whom are 120 priestE, wihohad been active
in the cure of souls.

" The following louses iave been disrolved:-
The Carthusians in lHayn, near Rath ; the Francis-
cane Ia Aix-la.Chapelle, Hardenburg and Dussel-
dorf; the Dominicans in Dusseldorf; tie Jeauits in
Aix-la.Chapelle, Bf4n, Essen and Cologne, the
Lazarists in Cologne, Neuss, Mlunstereifel, Malmedy
Bedburg; the Trappists in Marianwald; the Redemp-
torists in Aix-la-Chapelle ; the Congregatlon of the
Holy Ghost, lu Marienthal; the Christian Brothers
In Burtscheid ; the poor Brothers of St. Francis in
Cologne ; the Alexisa Brothers in Aix-la.Chapelle.
Besides theso the following have bee expelled :
The Benedictine Nuns in Bonn an Viersen ; the
Poor Clares In Derendorf; the Carmelite Nuns in
Aix-la-Chapelle, Celogne and Neuss; Sisters of
Notre-Dame in Essen; the Ursuines in Hersel,
Cologne, and Dueseldori; the Sisters of the Poor
Child Jeaus from 15 houses; the Siters of St..
Charles Borromeo, from the orphanage ha Cologne;
the Bisters of Christian Charity in Crefeld, Solingedt
Steelo, and Viersen ; the Sisters of the Holy Cross .
[n Rath; the Sisters of St. Francis lu Villich, of St.
Salvator nlu Mulheilm on the Rhein, and of St.
Vincent in Norf, near Neuss.
"In lthe archsdiocese et Cologs tisere aire 94

parnehs withouti a pastor, 61 iithout o curate,
"In tise diaoese aof Paderbon 90 pricet havedlid

dneerthe May Laws, sud thsere are noue te supply'
ahein place.

"Insthe diocese of Mum ter 60 panrises are withou.
p ielit.'
ln lise diocese of 2mreues 140 parishesuI with 3

73.authsolics, are withsout a: priest. Tise whoj
iiocesnahas 731, parishea,";consequently onefith
iéeéariaies are with'iàt s pricat. Last year (1876)
5 parlish prîtilesto this dicease died.
Mn l the diocese et Limlburg 17 parieseE--, a

fiBildesheimu I l (with 6640 souls>jA hha oV
T'resbaiG 64 - -
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CAMERON 0F LOCHUEL: betterplanned and none ever more muccessfully

CA E ON F IOCH Il.: rid ont tha ithis exloit.

OB, THE RISING IN THE HIGHLANDS. «- Meavnwhie Lieutuant.General Cope, in baste to
ePair. he'mistake wrought te his causaby his

es Eda daerrOneous strategy, bad ermbarked bis :troop! a*
The attempt made by Prince Charl aAberdeen, meanng t com b sea t de c

Stuart in 1745 to win back the crown of is:an- cfEdinburghu-a ver> short cut when i'par4'd
cestors ls ieue of the mosmisttriking of all lb with the log sud rugged moads the prince's tnoopa
romances of histry. Romantic iL certainiy was xi 'ere compelled to traversé. Bnt the uinetlimbsi
ils Inception ; forI" bonnie Prince Obarlie," ais tle e the hardy moultaineers had been left te t fe Lis9
Scots fondly entitled him, livaded Great Brnlaet calcultions, snd whe hanided l a abar on lteb
the led o no more than seven followers, with the 29th lte ci>' was alreadylost ho hsa sida.evir-
bold deaign of overturning the establsihed govern. telessiwe set oui coafidientl for Edinburg,deem.
ment, vhich hat iltfs backlarge armies and great lng uhis egutlar ud weli appoin .troopa mar
resources both In money and war material. thn a match for. tWeiae forée. of 1f-armed
Romantie in its achievements aise; .for the feirreglas tuat còuld be brought by'the rince
hardy Highlanders and brave Irishmenn Who follow. agaist hin. -The lattr, n ils part, tas quIt as
ed the Princes desperate fortunes took ail Scotlandcidénstid'e outfroteiy on~te t o
into their keeping at a rush, twice overthrow the copfid nteaont (réhan e n-th 30tte o
forces sent against themiswept down from their the tC of -October, the tw anrmes were'sarryed
northern bills upon England, and actually marched against acih oer at a place about -seven mies

oven 180 miles into tha heartof that con or, hait- from Edinburgh, and a battle ensued which la
ing cl aIt Dern, withuin 127 miles e Landa, variously called Prestonpans and Gladmuir. lni
proclaimring their prince as king vherescever they the whole history of war there Is nothing more
Went, and levying the public money ail along in gatoundng, nd indeedi ludierous fram same points
their route r his name. Bt, bold oven to ras- tofview, than this celebrated engagement. The
ness as was the attempt, and marvellous as were English force, d nly trained and admirably. armedl
the successes that attended il for several month for the ers, supporet b avalry and(artiery, sud
iL would never have become history but for the gai- poted on graoud which'was' onli apprac hable byt
lant and chivalrous Highland gentleman, Donald a marror pass or over a monasa, outnumbere t1e
Cameron ot Lechiel. prince's force by some 400 men. The Highlauile

He as a man of great influence amoug the ers, on thether band, bald been got together only
Gaels of Scotland ; being the representative Of a during the five or six provious weeks, knew little
family noted for personal prowess during many or nothing of discipline, had but a limited numberV
generations, ai least lu t r own rather limited tof muakets among them, had not the advantage of
sphere; and being, besides, of soamiable and even a single piece of cannon, whiln many of then,1
kindly a disposition that bis memory as still fondly besides, were compelled to put up with suaihmaki.
cherished among the Highlanders, who lave te call sifts for weapons of war as bludgeons and scythe.I
him "the gente Lochiel," following their own blades tied on to pitbfotk badiles. Yet the firsta
fasion of borrowing a chieftaini' appellation from lino of the prince's army, of itseif, captured the
the name of bis house. From this Influence the enemy's artillery with a rush ere the cannonlers
enterprise of Prince Charlie would have diedl u the bad time te give them more than five discharges,
hour of its birth, if Lochiel lad decided on taking put two regiments of cavalry to a disgraceinmi
nO part in it. Not a Highland chief of them ail flight, and, after a single discharge, threw down
would have raised a banner or drawn a sword In whatever muskets tey hat mong themu, drewP
the cause from which h held aloof, no matter how their great broad-swords-their claymores-and
strongly they might have been attached to il. I lwith a mightya sout dashed helter-skelter, targetP
depended, teu, on the adherencetof Lochiel and on arm and claymore in hand, na the regular in.
lis clan, whether the election sbould be made. fatntry drawn up against them in hostile array. In l
Witbout him, Charles Edward might bave gonle as five minutes the battle was at au end. The los
le came, doing ne monée a at lon the prince'e side was trival-35 killed and 70
"King of France with forty thousand men, or 80 more or less wounded; but with the excep.
Who firt marched them up lie bill, and theu tion of some 300 infantry who escaped by flightU

marched down again." and the cavalry, Who had turned ti prelously, i
Cope'a army was annihilated. Men, money, aras,

Donald Comeron did joi lthe princes standard, baggage, guns, mortars, ail fell into the bands ofE
and the other Highland chiefs scon came ficceing tle HIghlanders.1
around it. However, iitamust net le imagined that Lochiel snd bis Cameronians muat have been0
Lochiel was a vain or impulsive man, who saw In distingulshed greatly i this brief but decisive i
the rash project an opportunity of gratifying is fray, for they were selected te be the advance guard i
own ambition by the exerciset ofis inluence, or of on the triumphant return march to Edinburgb. In
ministering te bis taste for martial exploits by les than three hours after the battile the chival.
the wide scope which an insurrection would affored roua chieftain and his gallant clan swept proudlye t
him. Ou the contrary, ha was painfully aware of through the city gates, their bagpipes acreaming a
the inadequacy of the means te the end proposed, "The March of the Cameron Menl," and themelves
and at fint did everythirg in his power to )1is- displaying in triumph the colour ithey hat taken C
suade the.prince from embarkiug in au enterprise from Cope's dragoons.C
that had su little of hope in its aspect. It was a This victory made CharlAs master of Scotland, L
feeling of duty that in the end impelled ihim on. with the exception of two or three fortified places'i
Charles Edwiard was in Lochiels eyes his legiti-which la had notas yet the means to reduce. o
mate prince, whom he was bound in loyaity to Having had his father proclaimed king in almost t
obey: anti hewever much in aur day mo n ma. overy town, by the Scotch ittle of King James the t
stigmaue the principle e personal ayalt., nén Eighth, the prince, underthe guidance of O'Sullivan, S
but the basest can withhold their admiration from determined on au irruption Into England. Sre du
those who displayed an unsbrinking spirit of solf- time was apent in organizing his irregular levies e
sacrifice in devotion to that principle wuhen in their into at least the semblance of an army; and ah I
hearts they belit lsacred. length, on the jl9th cf November, whth a force o

How the prince overcame Lochiel's besitation under 5,000, ho crossed the border intoCumberland. Omay he briefly. staterd. On August 51h, 1745-ie 'As lthe clans set foot on English soil, they drew
year Of tamous Fontenoy-Charles Edward landed their claymores, and flourished them uinthe air f
at Borodale, on the Southern shore of Locheanuagh, with shouts of exultation. Lochiel, to, drew is, o
on the coast of Iuverness-shire. Lochiel, as a leal but being carles. in the enthuiasem of the moment, b
and faithful subject, hastened to the place for the he cut bis band; and many of the clansmen grew li
express purpese of dissuading the Prince from the pale at the sight, regarding the trifling matter as 1i
enterprise. Onl the way ta Borodale "l the gentle an ill omen, because the first blood drawn within
Lochiel" passed the house of his brother, Cameron the borders of England was nt o>nly Highland iL
of Fassafern, Cn ewhom he called te intrn hime, of blood, but the bloed of their beloved chieftain, "
lis intention. Fassafern, more prudent than bis their "gentte Lochiel." 'n
elder brother, advised Lochiel to communicate bis Undismayed by any aigu or portent, O'Sullivan, Breasons againat the project to the prince by letton. who was the real headpiece of tiis adventure, E

"No," answered Lochiel,"'' I think it due tomy pressed on to Carlisle, the first foitifled town that b
pnince togive him my ressons in person for refus. lay on bis route. The artillery ho ad with hlim t
ing to join is standard." was much too light to make a ready breach; biuete

I Brother," responded Fassafern, with energy, "I bis adress was equal te the emergency. He K
know you botter than you know yourself. If the opened trenches as if le meant t make a formai o
prnee once sets eyes on you, he will make yOU do siego of the place, but carefully forbore to fire a ti
what ho pleases." single gun, lest the garrison might learn how ill e

But Lochiel would uot le persuaded to dispense prepared ho was te reduce it speedily. His formai
wih the respect he thought due from huis loyaity. preparation se alarmed the defenders that within re
lie pursued his wav to Borodale, and the interview four da lthey surrendered the town with ail its e
between him and Charles accordingly tock place. stores In arme, ammunition, horses, plate, and th
In the course of it, Lochiel pressed the prince with money, and agreed not te serve against Charles for N
many arguments to return te France, and reserve a year.,g
himself and his friends for a more favorable occa- The maroh through England from this forward in
sien, as ho lad come over, even by is own ac- was a continuied triumph. Preston recelved the W
knowledgment, without arma, money or men; but prince with joy ; Manchester went into ecatacies of f
Charles hadi set bis vholo heUart on the adventure, jubilation on is account. But though thousands
and firmly, nay, impatiently declined to saii away on thousands of Englishmen flocked around Charle, b
from Scotland. Tien the chieftain made an effort and gave noisy ventel toheir feelings of satisfaction w
n another direction, sud requested Charles aut least at bis coming, in multitudinous abouts sud hurrahs, q

to remain in secresy until is friends lad met and yet when arm were offered to them, ta enable t
deliberated on the best course te pursue. Te this them t asit the cause they professed te have at ta
suggestion aisa the prince turned a desf car. His heurt, nearly ail were unanimous in declining the ha
mmid vas on ire. Like a gamester in a state of perlions gifts, on the ground that theyI "did net I
desperation, ho was determined to staie every'thin understand fighting." Ouly between two and three ho
on the one luanrd. Bis answer to a proposal s hundred of the hundreds of thoaands of English B
manifestly reasonable sios the temper In which Jacobites hat the courage ta take up arma for b
Charles was: Charlis, and these were incorporated as the "regi. cl

"In a few days I will erct the royal standard, nientoet Manchester," under the command f Colonel Ch
and proclaim to the people of Great Britain that Townley, a member of the steadfast Catholic family p

Charles Stuart is come over to claim the crown of of Lancashire, from whom the present Lady "c
bis ancestors, and to win it, or perih in the at . O'Hagan sprang.tempt. Lchiel-who, my father las often told Boping tor botter success ehewhere, O'Sullivan T
me, was aur firmest frieud--may asay at home, sud stili marchred southwardi. Two asemies, oeah more
icarn frein the newspapers the fate et his prince." than dauble thec numbuer et liai wiid le virtuailly AAtithe picture thus presenlt, et bis severeign led, vere closing aroundi hlm frein different pointsa.

tenle Lochiel" was (cl>' rorused "Nc'he ne- te avait a oeljionmoii cn rohert cf T1m
joined-; "I ill ahane the tate et my prince, anti se But lie Ro> geea'aguu tnimhed ae
iall every' man ovenr om naturoeor fortunie hath ever> diffcul>' y sud et lenîl ha ig outma- L

Tînt was enougih. Lechiel had given lis word. mas se well beaten ai Feoen on h 15et S
u le ti30hoft A&ugut thé Shuari standard a un- Decemher le entered DerI y vi celours fiylng W

Camnerons of LochieI anti thea ascdionalds.et Kep- 120 miles et Londan, mai etf the Scotîlsî chiefs
poch drawn up in martlil arcray under their respec- grew diaîactie wiii their position. Thé>' tititive chiefs. Suah proceedings, although doue, it net cana vIether Charles urresit île English
mught be sait, lu a corner, couldi not long le hiddien throne train the grasp et George the Scend. Whatl
trom lhe Hanovarianus; anti in consequence a-well-the>' almed at vas lhe overtbrow of the Union bo-
appointed English rce uder Sir John Cape twreen England anti Scotlandi; sud tihey vere any'.movedi frornEdinburgh northwuard, wih thie intent thing but content ho riait cverythinrg an behalf oft
ta nip the insurrection in tihe bud. But among the the Englsh Jacobites, who lad ail througihab-
seven whomn Charles lad brought with lim tram haved in a covardly. way. A counucil et van was e
France -faonr Irishmten, htwo Scota, and an English- hait in Derby' on the 16th, sud the Scots expressed ai
man-here was a ver>' remarkabie native et themnselves se strongly. in fayor et an immetiate g
'Kerry, b>' uname John O'Sullivan, formerly. a coleol retun to their own country, tint, notwrithstanding uabroad, andi now acting for Charries in the doble Charles's vehement opposition to the project, 1h h
capacity' et adjntaut.general sut quarrtermaster- mas filly determinedi te retrace their stops, ft
goenal. This O'Sullivan, wile nominaîlly cen- O'Sullivan anti the othen Irish eiliscers persuaded n
ceding the chiot nommandto onee or anoher et the tie prince ho acquiesce lu the arrangement b>' aScota, was lunreality ftho commnauder-in-chief ; anti pointieg onit ho him haow unlikely' il wasi liai île b
Sir John Cope soon found te is cash that le mas Scola would fight -well if tire>' folloedet his stand. M
no match ah the gameoof van faoeable Kerryman. art unwillinei' na bssrcdersnanh
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could scarcely be ln ber sennes, and aked her t
explan her ne n.Whemnpon ah, astonisbe

aiji bromebh,

Inojûr 1 e he
sie r nuo/Sh

studed bs I.tentlyor some manteand the
cl'nt, childrenfl the gentlema

wonto and'gl o a piess'&he ,lIberate
two youngster -who had .therein eWen c6ncealed
and who ln great affright thréw themselves at hi
feet.
-By the.30th ofDecember the prinoe' little forc

had cromaed tli Eck into ScotlandâWlben we re
member thhtbieexpediton into England laste
some sil'eeks thâat t wuaundertaki lnâthevwors
season la thè year, and vas.conducted lthe teet
of two large armies, elther of which'ouight to bav
been capable of annihilating the little band o
ýoeroes, we bave no words to express our admiratioi
of O'Ulliva'se strategio'skll, or of the hardines
and daring displayed by our Gaello brethren of th
Alba. But with this Incursion the aua of Charle
Stuart's success began to set. On the 28th o
January, 1748, Indeed, ho gained the importan
victory of Falkirk, near Stirling; but it was no
nearly so complete as his former one at Preston
pans. Bis army was on that day about 8,000 men-
nearly double what it had ever been before-bu
the Lowland contingents fied at the very first aho
leaving Lochiel and his Camerons with some o
the Stuart clan ta bear the brunit of fighting the
whole right wing of the enemy; and despite the
utmost efforts of the gallant chieftain, the few
Highlanders were giving way, when a contingen
of some 400 men of the Irish Brigade-who ha
made their way over from France during Charles'e
southward march-opportunely arrived on the
scene ofe cpufilct, and drove the English right be
fore then as gallantly and effectually as at Fon
tenoy.

Notwithstanding tbis victory, the end was draw
ing near. The prince had no aoney left; the sup
plies sent from France and Spain, when they did
not fait into.the bands of the British, were com
pelled to be sent to the bottom of theses- food wa
almost unobtainable in the barren HIgiand dis
trict; and desertions from sheer starvation became
things of daily occurrence. ln vain did the inde.
fatigable O'Sullivan and others of the Irish officers
plan and execute vith striking muccess a number
of dashing and serviceable martial exploits. What
they did was generally undone by sorne folly or
carelessness on the part of the Highland'leaders,
Even Lochiel himself joined lu the cry to besiege
Fort William-a place of much strength as that the
only result of an effort to reduce it was to harass
and fatigue still further troops which had already
been wearied and worn enough.

At length,on the 27th of April, the fatal night
of Culloden began. Opposed to less than 5,000 half.
starved and outworn troops on the prince's side,
appeared double their number of English veterans,
under the Duke of Cumberland. Lochiel with his
Camerons, among others, formed the right wing of
Charles's army, the dispositions for which had been
made by OSullivan with his usual ability. The
iglit and centre broke through the English in de.
pite of every obstacle; but the Macdonalds, on
he left, refused to charge. They had been accus.
omed to take up position on the right wing in the
cots armies for centuries, and nothing could in.
uce them ta fight on the lett. All the heroic
fforts of the rest of the force were thrown away.
n vain di i Lochiel and bis clan crush upon a couple
f English regiments; in vain did the PjacIntoshes
leave through the English centre; the stubborn
Macdonalds would not advance a foot. They pre.
erred for a while to stand as targets for the bullets
f their foes. The Duke of Perth appealed to them,
ut they would net make a step forward; and at
ength they left the field. An affecting .Incident
s related of the chieftain, Alexander Macdonald of
Keppoch. When he beheld them turn their backs
n defiance of his earnest entreaties, ho exclaimed
IMy God I have the children of my tribe desertei
me 11" and with a pistol in one band and a drawn
word ln the other, he advanced alons to the enemy.
He bad got but a litle way when a musket-shot
rought him to the ground. A clansman rushed
o his aid, and, raising him up, besought him with
ears and prayers net to throw away bis life; but
:eppoch desired tbis faithful follower to take care
f himself, and staggered forward towards the hos.
ile lino. A second shot struck hlrn, and ho fell te
arth again, to rise no more.
Hopeless disaster to the prince's arma was the

esult of the Macdonalds' stubbornness. The
nemy were able to outfiank him iso thoroughly
iat the contest could no longer ho sustained.
revertheless, a portion of the right wing held to.
ether, and marched away l orderly retreat, bear.
ng with them the gallant chief of the Camerons,'ho had been sorely wounded in the sanguinary
ray.
After Culloden the chances of Charles were goae

eyond hope. Net the least romantic part of the
'hole romantic etory is the narrative of bis subse-
uent wanderings and escape to France, but into
hat we cannot enter now. Lochiel was unable to
ake any further share in his prince's perils, but
ad te lie concealed until bis wound was henled.
n due time he contrived to escape to France, where
e was appointed so the colonelcy of a regiment.
ut he did not !ong survive the wreck of his clan,
ils hopes, and bis fortunes. Death claimed the
hieftain in 1748. Fitting words to describe his
hivalrous character did his countryman Campbeli
ut into Lochiel's meuth when he wrote:-
FaIse wizard,avaunt! Ibave marshalled my clan-
he s words are a thousand, their bosoms are one.
hey are true te the last of their blood snd their

breath
nd like reapers deEcend te the harvest cf death.'

'heou my perilbing ranks should be strewed inu
tergore,

ochiel unlainted by fiiht or by chaibenshoe
ile ak]ind]jag of Jife in hs bosomi remains,

it1h b bck tethe field, and his feet ta fhe fo;

ook proudly ta heaven trao be dcah.bd et fameo

THOMOND IN THE YEAR 164L.

Ely Mason MUsKERRY.

In the memoerable yar I 141, the native chieftains
f Ireland, knowing that tho king ef England was
t issue 'with bis parliamient, and that tho English
arisons in Ireland were weakc, and half of them
uder the command of' Irishmer, thought the timno
ad cerne ta gel back semaeto thoso cstates which
ormer confiscations had taken from them. A
umber et those chiettains, with Sir Phelim O'Neiill
nd Miaguire in the North, broko out inta open re-.
ellion, and the noise et this, and especiallye
Iagulire's attempt to seize tho Castle of Dublin
Lhrew the whole population into a ferment, the
nglish settler being anxious to defend themselves
nd hold -what they had, and the Irish, in, general,
eady te march in an'y direction, and seize every.
hing belonging to the enemywhich was'nòt elther
oo hot nor:too heavy for them,. ..

At this ime the county of Clare,was .inder the
ieutenanoy of Barnabas O'Brien, Earl of Thomond,
ho was very much attached to King Charles, and

who, a few years subsequently, went over to Eng-
and and served hlis mjesty in the war against the
arliament. . The earl;bad been managing bis gov-.
rnment with the.help of. the chiefs of his own

o name, assisted by the O'Gradys, MacNamaras in the homesteads. They dld mot lik. thé Irishd Hogmns, Delaboyds, and cthers, and his office had love of" couhering,'l lthefasilllarlîbothe gay Iriabn É been a troublesome one at the quietest of times. captains with their wives and daughter r the Wild's But now, when the general confusion began, his work the kernes and gallgiasses w ,re for evr wial.i. .difficulties grew tenfold aiong wih them, and there Ing amo:g the servant maids ln th ericheus ak.r 'a nover anIrlsh Ouatos Botnlorrnm more hamper- the daires.
eè ed sndthwarted by is coadjutors and officers. The Englishmen fled fron another grlevancse Inthe imontiof November, 1641, the cry ran aiso. Their defenders, the O'Brinth grievance
n through Tliomond that O'Neill was coming-the MaoNamaras, told them they had no need 0, r and real meaning oftwhlch was that the men ofTipper- Since they, the Irish, would Protec d ohe The9, ary lad made incursions intoC lare, across the protetors, ln factaaiked for thes armae; hdema.s Shannon, and were making creughta, and carrying timesa took them tàsave trouble. Noa ;ander ltoff cattle from the English aettlers-and fron some 'sttièr ran frèm thi'r homesteadsa to oe fwcrheea of the Irish betsgha uwell-e-nt havingtime lu the h'~use leavig the free snd e o foy t. hurry to make the proper di4tinatiéns; or thinking, shift for themselve. The latter seei g tioneyesd perhaps that such persons were friendly to the gov- sontnbandsomaely cut, ail oerthe gcoutryc .t ermeant, sand no batter tas mcre Engliah. The plained to the earl that the Englieh countmhir co.h chief of thes. rdcera vas afortagh O'Brien- Fils their obligations and alseo carying iway viîh tuae Daniel of Armagh, in Tipperary, wbo obliged the, a great quantity of excellent arma whie thte arayf Bishop of Killaloe tofly for aafety te Limerick, and lad great need of. This lest tatemienth varnyin threatened to besiege the strong hanse of Castlï enough ; and bis lordahip, Via ela as tanch eer.s Bank, bWlonging ta Mr. Washington, and defended ciaed by his army as the army was bysi, gave hiee by iat gentleman and bis friends. At the same officers permission to ask the teleraWa arisas time came the news that Turlogh O'Brien, of Tul- theyl had, and take from tbem thes he adidrmtf logmore, u the county of Clara, lad brought a ivant for their defence. This ase juatthe didnot.t number of kernes firn Galway ta strengthen bis sien to suit the ideas of the O'renu the onn0.t following, and was seizing the cattle of the English- G radj, and they went to make enquirs accerding.- men, and driving theminuto their strongest houles ly. This brivgs us to the montsParticularpartnf- and swarming together throughout the country, ]Ur. Cuffe's manuscript, and ther egowhaeh thatt the m st stirring and turbulent of ail being the gentleman's friends and family sstainedg iuBacl.t O'Briens-to the- great. confusion of the Lord aly C iastle, on the-river Feryus, againt a party.eff Lieutenant cf the province, who was the bead of Iriahmen, acting ostensibly underthe ardertofe that formidable tribe, and was at bis wit's end te Lord Thomond.
e manage them. This castle, wich had "sareasonabi>'strotgThe earlnow summoned all the gentry and house. ward," contained a quantity of armea ablyc théIngst holders of Clar to meet him at Iiah, for the rais- desired te aive;snd the Cuffe aud wheir Englishi ing of a force ta keep the peace. This force was friends iesolved to keep. Th ater kewngwvlts soon raised, since it-was composed of the followers was meditated against them, seu teuo a wnber ete of the chiefs thon preseut; and it was commanded men who made a creught of eleven cowa sumdbir.
- by Dermot',O'Brien, Esq., Conor O'Brien, Esq, John two sheep, and brougit theilu te victua thie gar.. MacTeig MacNamara, Donough MacTeig MacNa- rison. l February, 1641, nneot O'ren goaremara, Turlough MacMahon, and other Irish gen. the earl's officers, vith Turleogh O'Bien anài thers,- tlemen. The carl then put himself at the head of came before Ballyal with a forcenet a thousandthe army, and marched ta Castle Bank and Killaloe men and demanded the surendercof the plaete prevent the incursions of the imen of Dubara. Thisbeing refused, Turlongh O'Brien set bis PeopieHe sent Dermot O'Brien across the river ta Mer- te surround the castle and makie but sed cabin eotagh O'Brien, who ad carried such a creaght into siheter thera in their ecampmets Ater bis tho

Tipperary, demanding restitution of the cattle. besiegers would venture enr AfteCaille ecosutreB Mortagh refused : whereupon the carl sent a force and talk at the top of their tices cil lie menouto Dabarra, who swept over a large district, and the wall, swearing at thm, tioateig themn, sndbrought back some cattle which were "supposed promising them t at Sir Ptelim O'Neil weuldStobave been taken from the gentlemen of Clara. ghorkly amongthem and scatter the S oeach eThis was a rough and ready mode of enacting jus- the county of Clare toethe fourvindseofhcavenito
tice, but it was the most convenient at the ime, the blessing of God on bis endeavour aand it saved the king'a lieutenant a good deal of That night Sir Daniel O'Brien sent s body ef inutime and trouble. The earl then turned bis atten- t pass the castle in the darka sdet. eao lu thetion to the other namesake, Turlougb, who lad haggard; and thea succeeded in tdoieg s ib thicbeen complained of by John Butke for "lifting" mtaan they made pterlions for an oi o;garnioncattle, and sent a body of borse and foot after hie. ho venture ont for water. In tic aorning the ienBut Turlough protested it was ait Burke'a malice on the walls could se. tiat the Irish ado terench.and desired te be excused from waiting on the earl ed themselves within patrodI sh th iftrecan.eat present; but le would go in a short time and and planted their big Igeon." This pieceetfartle
prove tat it was Burke himselWof wi had carried off lery, five inches i ithe bore, as five spet long, ardthe cattle. The troop returned with this story te made a terrible show in the wsfie fAdrew tlgapn.
tarl, whoi saw himself at a nonplus, and not able to ing and bis friends; but it ywS u ot Lait h badpa.
get bis man. But he did the next best thing. lie it looked, being made oflealoer, iwhlfw a s littaseized soie of the common sort, who were accused botter than half tanned." Th eIri ichaged thisof stealing Englishmneu's caille, and gave orders te "goon" with great ceremonh Isad, et thé properbang them. But bis officers objected in the cases time, turned] it off with a nbîaznsod of ture; butof the majority of them, who haid friend in the it did not answer thei zexpectatin; h o powdt rcamp. There were two ef cadherans, however, who broke outat the hinder eedacttio ;ullet poaydwere strangers, and those vre accordingly strnung within. The garrison breath.dn t îîhebattery
up, te the great relief of the carl' mind, seeing terrified them no longer. Tho aglewa '. shet ah tteirthat he wished ta do bis duty and give satisfaction ."spick holes" did as lit1e danage; slit thtirhernto all parties, the complaining Englishmen especi- musketry it and killtised-ral ;o tose tnt on aally. forlorn hope with relief te the party f the haggardThe narrative of these county Clare uvents is lnot who ouon began ta suffer fur varty n thefhare.te be read in any history of the time. It was men who attempted te carrys pairtof guors Trdwritten by one of the English castellans of that a sitve te the haggard, ta enail otf sutTerers adcountry, Mr. Cuff., wh held the castle Of Ballyaly grind some of the cern s mdnab fleur, wererstisituatedi on ai amai lake of the river Fergus, near down on the way ra.the town of Ennis. Mr. Cuffe's manus.ript was Water was now grovu se scarcelithe castiepreserved inb is own and in other families, and that the garrisonì were obligtd tae bi their sait
printed, about forty years ago, by' the Camden menat two or turee times lu thebsain waer. sadSociety of London, as au interesting illustrationof tried te save the rai awater. andlicetand vem.the gencral listory ofIreland at the period t which sels. Ou Sunday, 271h Februaryt sheeth adesit refers. It la a very simple and unpretending with a score of others, made a depetate salfe,lirairecord oft venta, but it gives one a pretty good attacking the men il the agear at, w sil, beily feidea of the sort of place the county of Clare must i number, were overpowered ad klled;n sd t.enhave been lu the days of Sir Phelini O'Neill, hrben rushing out upen the sowe, sulcceded lu nakinh
the population of all Ireland was less than that of possession of both, after kilcied atin mortallyPennsylvania in'our own day, and . the people re- wounding the workmen, and spaniog Adai mBaker,lied more for their subsistence on the flesh of their an Englishman, a lad bein g cgaged lu Baecattle and the fish of the rivera than on any pro- service of the beslegers. Thcdestruction e t theseduct ofagricultiure. . ttle representedthe life and engines greatly diaheartened tetrui, sd dtheswealth of the country in pece, sand was ithe chief made uo more atteerts on lhe cashle, ahoug they"sinews of war" l ltimes of trouble. remained before it tillhen 2thet cMar , atiuhich

Whatever the Irish movement .night have been tima they broke up, and ent of telac atlhicelsewher, it was net a bloody one in Thomond, the another castle. po
demonstrations being mainly seizures of cattle. in The latter was the Castle tf Inclieronire, tiaDecember Oliver and John Delahoyd, "both es. residence of Mr Anthony Heathoer. Gieduffe 0'.quires," went vith a great gathering and drove away Shanee, the O'Grady' sud morne Co iedughte.the cattle of John Twisden and Thomas Randall, wre those who tried to get mio hiCholding;butof Ballevany, and other Englishmen. The eari htistood on the defence sud sent off melsenge;s tsent immediately after the Delaboydsand had theEarl oftThomnd, proiinghimaInickofwheatOliver brouglht before him. But Oliver mana ged if bis lordship v dult beplemsed l relleve ik. Thetto clear hiniself, and the earl, in order ta secure earl sent Captin pDermas O'Bieo rieemNa.rahim in soie way, made him a magistrate, with a toward Incheronane, and toler] themcNinreapower of martial law. But Mr. Cuffe says that when vith fifty Englil soldiers; buft efo e lie srrivedOliver returned home ho begai te drive away the the Irish had burne thier ;ut efor wh eat rd geEnglishmen's cattle, as before. Owen O'Louiglin off When the carl's twcehhalarti andlie>. oune
also, and is three sons, wlth divers otherd at the back aigain, and tie sorady andtirie doas feabarony of Burren, "drove" the lande of Dalecaisleur upon a number o raen sent eut rain the calle forbelonging to Gregory Hickman, and those of Bale- tref bproviafons, nnd L-ilded nine frthe cm.
care, belonging to George Colpis, iFq.,, and mauy A little after this th egarnisoneoft Clare Csteother gentlemen. The O'Gradys, also, were formid. joined with th meniet Balglyroiseto ou luarelable enemies of their English neighbours. Hugh of a pre>. Thee men goule but about Lno mils whenO'Grady, of Stratnegalow, made a crecgh t on lhethepm. eivith Caunel O'Rerr, ahereupon TisOUenlands of the Hibbards, and cleared off evye thing Cuie killed him for nrebel, Tmey made a circuitthat went on four legs. The carl sent a force ngaiuaî sud took a crsidenable pry, The, caming ack,
Hugh; but this chiuf hard notice o thoir coming, left it at Clare Castle wiu bthé Nontos, cme latter
and, driving iis lorero him, went over thie prnmiing that th niext shid goros, -te a
bonder intol Couuaught, tii lite Lord Lieutenant aIly.TheI Cuffes, tu'nhga ou gomhollyt prBall
had ceasedi to follow him ; after which ire cam bai ou the Clar mt sus p gany tambuh lirevaled
ta his place, sud tcok his becaf sud muttone aier- hme, una ret tle le ac opnyi thlem one thesroa
ever le couldi find it, as lbera, andipeeveial dotiani mge yieds themseve bueseo
cheerftul trust in Providence. ,breere. a oodn and> aonthehedgesun arlisklrussbc

Ti or f t Tihoond, having raisedi sud efficer- gan ut once, boti aides usiug the musket oly. In
edrbi teprce disn iue tse ta sevorsi district Ibis affiradhe BEglishabeing hbebetterarmedi part

ef the a garrisons," as they were called, ho madie a allowed the Cuffea ho get iet Ballyaiy anti fié

be rg pa!d raîncantly-, vas foundi insufieeTh sd Clreoma li narratv retr hme in mafet

a ngthep en sopeli ali soaine time-that cf may' be galeredi tirai Barnabas, Earl et Thomonld
hileng icmo cftisegarisns upon thetfanm. tugb wing te do the king same service, was

ers anti gentry' et these districts. Thiswas tie ehief who sympatisedi vwish othrn anti wilder
imernorial tcuston lu Irelandi, where the boîtiers O'Briens cf Clare, sud lic rost of the native chiefs
tan epait hen rent lu lied, sud lu time ot war sud gentlernen, sud dii net ish ta be tee hard ofl

oretroube rereivedi the.fo]lowora et · he cief int thein. A little -after tic prarliamentary general,
thoîdrouses, and supporîtd temn.retu for tireir Lord Forbes, came lIt Clare, and took Buratty
hdced or ballasZ. I w'as a custom tirai pro- Castie, Lord Tliomon's résidence, attre sainetie
the Ii mthi dscontent nrd many. qiuarrels among reqruesting that is lordsip wouldi march with hlm
tEnglisî hmseves,tand in tire present cas th against a body of Irishecamped aSixMilBidge.
Englishmen tougni hese billetiugs as bad ls the But the earl excusedi himself, sayiog franly that

nal rob i ee. Thé men quartered.on themn wero he did net wrial te fight againalhis kiuned and co
any il Int, ner their captains et Iriash race'; many., et his usine; and as this course.of conduict

sun d bll asy' Ic understand hem they'must have injuredh ima guod deal mIlhlhe monof theEnglish
ogeto tae rit et their too familiar guardians sud interest, he.resolvedi ho get himselfî out et such a

prheclenra ii o uni ake themselves quite at predicamenh,anud ce veut away' ho England, whiera
bernesh i tir nglislhmen'e hauses, and think then- ha joinedi thé kitg, sud receivedi a commandi lu the
coal kain' reat if they titi not receive tire most 'royal army. Ludiow', nu his rumeois, states thrat

osiaiy. Tefamille of those tbough the earl said he.had .nomroneyto lend lIre
EnugÂrehsen esLeL' o re réaly annoyed by thonecesi Englsh commander, tie. soldiers: .who aftorwnrdi
sity tht as upon them, and in orerto get rid of look possession ofb is castlo found two ethousand

me>' batup theirhouseholds, and,eaving tir poundaen gold conceal i ina crovice of one of tu
homes, Came together, in some oftha largest and vaells; and thcre wa probaly ssma truth in the
strege tmansions., Ai, the sate time .they de- story,
clared thehewould rather défendi themselves than .
baveth helpo any of:Lord Thomond's Irlshlcom. TuE PAPAL E -lS 1.-Rev.,Dr. Conroythe Papalpanis or lgarrisons., The composers of, history, legate, sailed:ifram'Queenstovn, Irelud Thursda,leadlngthese tfactsinrrte ,dew hat the:settlen ion route for.Quebeo., He yill land'at Hlfa sndfloth t licasies te savthir.live from the bloiod- consecrate Dr. Hannad theneè rchbishop of that
tiietyrd. T te'setlerBafed,to save their.bacon, dioces e, andIs .expected sabouh ithe,25th nst. Thee ,c sudtei, anti tobe free frornthe licene ln Iris'Catcolksfare'getting pu a deirdntration Of

gur thauswoudnturllie elcom.rIlsgiIdInwould.liturall>',eduli
0 uocme.la ý~:kyv
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Cope was so utterly out-maneuvred by O'Sullivan Charles atlength reluctantly gave way. E1
that the prince's force, gradually but steadIly in An incident relating ta Lochiel during this a
creasing in numbers, was bearing down on Edin. faimonsmarci la a good illustration of the unscru- ru
burgh, ihile the Hanoverians wero still up in the pulousvay in which Lhelnglish-Hanoverians dis, th
Highlands. On the 27th of Septémber, 800 High. credited their foes and endeavoured to excite strong to
landers, undei the command of Lochiel and O'Sul- prejudice aguins6t them;L one evening,vwhen the
livan, surprised the Scotchr metropolie, seized tic chiof of the.Càmerons entered the ledgings asBigned l
guards ai thé -different gates, secured lie gurd. to 'hiin, .bis landlady,: an elderly woman, threw w
hOUses, sand without boodshed made themselvs hersilfat his feet,with uplftédshandus and tears in v
masters of thà cit. Thà, sun of i 27h adgne hei eyes, sud begged hm ta take her lif, but to ldown ou a HanIoverian Edinburgh' , the sun of' the spre -her tk children. "The genile Loobiel" was p
.28th rosen a s tuaitone. Na entnrprise wav ver turlly uchastonIshed thought theawoman e
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OÂ1THOLIC INTELLIGENCE..

• Taiw,ÀitcfîSno.-The Catholics of Halifax
baVe subscribed $1,750 to purchase a pair of horses
adcarrage for the new Archbishop i the presenta-

dlon ill be milde affer consecration.- · ,

iseo; TxmsuwEssE...-The Royal Court for ocle-
'astical Afairs bas published its sentence agailnt

Bishop Tûdszewsk.; it decrees hi dlèmissal from
cilce as suffragan bishop df the. arcbdiocee of
posenad canon of ,ti cathedrali

TuE PAP»âj. Cr..EsATnorI'L OrTwa.-The .ap-
proaching 'celebration' hf th P'pe's accesslon to
the eplecopatep romises to;be -a grand affair, the
arangement heing now neary completed. On
Sundeinthe 20th, there will be a urocession to
ail the churches; the Te Drum- being sng in each
cltheC, while on Monday the illumination takes
glc ,e sel1 as a pyrotechic dlsplay.

A VETEaAx PiST DAsNosrv I.LL.-The veteran
prist, who hasbeld the position of parish pniest of
Cobourg for upwards of tbirty years, e now lying
dangrOusly ilI. is Lordship Bishop O'Brien l
nt present at Cobourg with Father Timlin. The
rverend gentleman is now in his 92nd year, and is
net expected to recover.

Tno pPr.-The proportiens which the Catholic
agitation lEasuming in Austria and France bave
reduced the Nuncio ta seek instructions from the
Cardinal Secretary of State in case of remonstrance
being made to them. The Holy See has replied that
they are t iipress upon the bishops ta follow the
«ample of the English Catholics- while attaining
their ends, avoid causing any embarrassament te the
GovernEneut.

A RAR Avs.-Fatlher Giovanni, who bas a most
exquisite tenor voice of extraordinary compas,
purity, and limpidity, belongs te the Orderof Fran-
ciscan. He was born at Lucca, but went ta lome
two years ago, and only since that period bas taken
lessons in nisi. Heist)rirty-five yearaofage,taU,
robust, and well proportioned, and pessesses, the
inhabitants of Rome declare, the moët delightfal

ice luin the world. He sang the HIigh Mass on
Easter Sunday at the Chcrch of the Stimmate.

CARDINAL LEDOCHOwM .- Fr the apprehension of
hin Emistfce Cardinal Ledochowski, the district
court of Inowraz has issued the followig disgrace-
fol writ: " Cardinal Count Miecisias Ledochowski,
condemned ta 2 years' Imprisonment and a fine of
300 marks, or in default 3:nonths' imprisonment,
for Iligh treason, reaistance to the State power, and
transgression against public order, ls ta be arrested,
and delivered te the next court of justice for the
ancution of the present order. "

rTiis LATE BI-HoGUGus.-The magnificent monu-
ment erected il the Roman Catholi Cathedra
Ottawa, to the memory Of late ishop Guiges, was
on Wednesday inaugurated with imposing cremony,
by His Lorsbip the Bishop of Ottawa, asssted by
the clergy ef the district. The monument consists
of a chapel, on one ide of which is a mausolemu, o
the other an altar of Our Lady of Lourdes. The
monument, sitar steps and pIatform are of polished
marble, of beautiful colorasand.exquisite workman.
ahip.

A PaOTEST FROM Ossonr.-The Most Iev. the Lord
Vfshop of Ossory, Dr. Moran, bas convened a dio-
cean meetingto:be held <n Whit-Monday, in the
Park of St. Kieran'a College, Kilkenny, te which
are summoned both the clergy and laymen of Ossory
who feel aggrileved et the restrictions placed upon
the liberty of the Universal Church bythe proposted
legislation of the Italian Government. Tha meet-
ing will also be called.tpon ta protest against the
withbolding of justic ,1to the. Catholic people of
Ireland in the mattèr Of equality of educational
rights with their Dissentfog biethren.

Tu. PoPR's JUBILEE. -..ProsrimE FI' TE ROUAN
CELEBnATIO.-The follqwng is a translation of the
official programmeissued far the. celebration of the
Episcopal Jubilee of Pius IX.:-I. .The majestic
Eudoxian Basilica, known under the namze o St.
Peter'in Chlains, where bis' Holirs received fifty
yearsaago, Episcopal consecrationwill -be sumptu.
ously decorated, under the direption.qfthe architect
of the Basilica, who i ailso a member of the Roman
Comnimittee for the Celebratioû öf 'the Jubilce Petes,
etc. .2. On thie 3st of May andthe first twodays
of te imonth cf June there will be celebrated inth 
aforesaid Basilica a solemn Tridnum of thanksgiv.
ing to God for the preservation of the: precious life
of the Common Father of the Faithful. 3. Encl
day, after Vespers, at half-past six, asermon will bc
preached, and the sermon will be followed by Benle-
diction wit.tthe Most.Holy .Sacrament. Sermons
are ta lie preached on each of the three days. 4. On
the 3rd of June Masses will be celebrated from day-
break. At seven o'clock there will be Mass and
general Communicn for the members of the Italian
pilgrimage organized by Count Acquademi, in bis

. capacity of President of the Council of the Society
of the Youth of Italy, established at Bologna. At
ten o'clock there will be a grand High Mass, t be
celebrated by a Cardinal specially designated by the
Holy Fether for that purpose. In the afternoon
the Blessed Sacrament vill be exposed on the prin.
cipal altar,-prayers for the Ioly Father, and a sol-
emn Te Deum will be chanted, and all ill conchide
with the Tantum Ergo and Benediction ifth the
Most Holy Sa crament. The Cardinals and Prelates
in Roie for the Jublee will assist at the Mass and
at the evening devotions, and the music will be
Palestrina's, sung by the Pope's choir-unaccom.
panied under thli direction of the maestro Doinnico

lustalfa.
TIuE CATuOL[c UioN oF IrELAND AND TiE ITALIAN

CLEItICAL AlBUSEsBILL."-ThO following protest lias
appeaied in our Exchanges :-The Catholic Union
of Irelanri have heard with grief and indignation
thbat a bill agairst thie so-called abuses of the clergy
bas beeni Irtroduced in the Italian Parliament. In
union withi their brethrren in Italy and thiroughout
Christendoma they protest against this unjust aind
sRcrilegious measure. They protest, as children.cf
thie best cf fat11ers, Pius IX , the- common-fathier cf
thec faiuthful, wliose sacred righits as Vicar of Christ,
aud-the divinely appointed head of the Christian
farnily on earth, this bill violates and tramples
under~ foot. Thiey protest as Cathoclics, to whom our
Loril Jesus Christ hias given the:right, cf which this
measure seeks ta deprive them, cf:recurring te the
pastera of His Church, and especially ta thie Sove-
relign Pontiff for direction, for guidanice, aud for
support lu all their doubts and spiritual neceslties.
They protest as Christians, believing ini a sacred
hierarchy whichi God liaàinstituted for thie govern-.
mnent of. Hie spiritual kingdoin, and which this bill
would thwart, degrade, and enslave in the dischiarge
cf ils sacrtd duties. Thecy protest a sons cf Catbo.
lic Ireland, which, throughî weal and woe, hias
always remained faithful ho the Holy Sec, and whichb
heresy or schism lis never separated frein tho In-.
fallible$ Chair cf Peter, because this measure endeav-
ours to tear Cathiolic Italy fromi tho Roman Pontliff,
whio is ber joy,¯ber glory, and hcr crown.. They
proteat as mën, by whom' the þribciples cf justice,
cf -hoor, and o'ffair play are still cherishied, be.
cause this measure, if passed.into law, would violates
the pledg'ed fai cf treatles; wöuld encroach lu the
Most offensive way.on the rights cf the clergy, who
bave, always; been a class of; citizens without ro-.

roacb, aud îrell-deïerikof tlieir cÑ t would
Set up th'e1 lvil. autliority as ju:dge lîe tI spiritual.
dclnmihiph-is>ltogthe. outsideits.competeno
Woüldi orce tišjudiclarytncp :ie th 'ò,nuoent,
who hi kdci y iIédb~& à 1élthe'thèinâ Ôf-
science; and in flagrant violation of the Italian
Constitution. would, ,assuredly, 6ntail a' religions
persecution. Signed, on behalf of the Cathole
Union of lreland, GRARDPazsinDT,

Dublin, Llarch 1'? (Feast of St. Patrick), 1877.

Tublicly announced bis Intention of holding an
Ecumenlcal:Council. .- .1..I

• Secondly came the festival. of the Centenary.
TheAliri Véers were saing bythe Popé with
great solemnityn ta1 S Peter's:on the: eyeningt of the
258th;ie Pantlical Mas waïsng'ô6 the floe-
ing daat the high altar in the presence of7h[alf.
the Blahops of the world.

Lastly on the ist of July the Boly Father gave
audience to the Bielops to receive from them their
address or reoponse to his allocution on the 26th.

(To n Coxris'uit 'I

miises * off fromitlie ciapel yard. Thr'e houses,
vith pieces.'of Iand ;adjoislng i stooda iuponithe

Messrs.. MuFgrave's property-that of the, parishi
priest, the, Bev. John McGroarty, an r3ti
bèlonging 4 st lteï eof 'bis :Fath IJ- ý
.Groarty wishig to buildawall round his.pfemses
was answered by a notice to qut, and on the lh
uit., himself and his sub-tenants had their furniture
carried out of doors. An indignant crowd assem-
bled, and demolished the wall which the Meurs.
Muegraves had ereoted on te parish proerty.

THE VATICAN COUNCIL.
The following Is a part of Cardinal Manning's
article on the Vatican Council now appearlng lin
the ùKneenh Century:.

No co e of P twatdied with any attention tle
pontificato cf Plus i Ninti vil belleve that tie
deftnltio ofethlIe Infailibilit>' cf tie Roman Peahtf
was the work of any parties or intrigues. Faith
may move mountains but clIques and cabals
are too human sud too narrow to move Ecumeni-
ca. Commnils. Net jusf men ouly, but thougittol
men, will seek for wider and more adequate causes
of such effecta .And such causes lie on -the surface
Iof the history of this pontificate.

TmREE GAT GATREENcs.
1. 1. Before the Council of the Vatican as-

sembled, Piusthe !iWnth, had three times caled
the Bishops of thie Universal Church ta Roie. .In
the year 1854,_206 cardinals andbishops assembled
for the deuftion -of the Iminaculate Conception;
in 1862, 265 Bishops came for the canonisation of
the martycs of Japan; and now a third time 500
Bishops assembled from aIl parts of the world to
celbrate the eighteenth Centenary of S. Peter's
martyrdomn. No pontiff froin the beginning, in all
the previous successions.-of 25G Pope, has lever so
united the Bishops with himself. Each of these
three assemblies bad a special significance. In
1è54 the Bishops assisted at the promulgtion of a
doctrihie of faith by theusoleuauthority oftteirbead:
in 1862 the Bisops with an uanimous voice de-
clared their belieftbat the temporal power or prince-
dom of the Roman Pontif l a dispensatiou of the
providence of God, in order that the hend of the
Church may with independence and freedom exer.
'cime bis spiritual primacy. la 1867, 500 Bishops
unanimously proclaimed their adhesion o the pon.
tifical acts of Pins the Ninth, both in the teaching
of truth and in the condempation of errors-that
1s ta say te the syllabus then recently publislied,
which la a compendium of the acts cf Pius ithe
Winth in the many and important encyclicals and
other letters of bis pontificate promulgated before
tbat date.

In thesethree assemblages at the tomb of the
Apostle and around the throne of Li succe3sor
there was an cplicit act of subinission teo his Pri -
macy, and a more than implicit confession of
Lis infailibllity. TuE Ac O 1854.

It iay be truly srid that since the year 1s54 the
subject of the infallibility of the Romai Poutiff had
been more tban ever before the mind of the epis-
copate. If Pius the Ninth did alot beuar an uin-
fallible office, what was tbe act of 1M54? Tihe
Bishops who assembled a the definition of the In-
omaculate Conception lvere not an (Ecumenical
Courcil, nor au y ceuiil ai ail. Theby were mot
coivened as a councit, Pins (lie Nintb definuthe
Immaculate Conception. lis sct vas, thierefore,
infallible or nothing. The world outside the Cath-
lic Church no doubt accounted it toe noting;

but the wbole episcopate and the whole atloelic
s unity accounted it to be infallible.

It Ia certain, then, that the eveuts of 1854
powerfully awakened in the minds of botli clergy
and laity the thought of infallibilit'. In like
manner the canonisation of 1862 elicited from the
mind of the Church an express recognition of the
preegativcs of the successor of Peter. For manyr
years, by allocutions and apostolic letters, Pins

e the Ninth had been condemning the doctrines of
h philosophers and revolutionists. His Supreme
y office as teacher of the Universal Church Lad been
i denied by those who endeavored to restrict it to
d the dogmas of faith. Ini the midst of this cou-

tinuous warfare', the bishops assembled i 1862,
and addressed Pius the Ninth in these words :

TS DEcLARATION op 1862.
"Long may you live, lHoly Pather, to rue the

Catholic Church. Go onuward, as nov, in defend.
N Ing t vwith your power, in guiding it with youîr

prudence, addrning it witi your virtues. Go
before us, as tie Good Shepherd, bi your example:
feed the sheep and the lambs vithl heavenly food:
refremh them with the streoams of heavely wisdon.
For you.are te us the teacher otsound doctrine, the
centre of unity, the unfailing light te the nations
kindled by divine wisdom. You are the Rock, the
foundation of the Church against whicli the gates
of Hell shall not prevail. When you speak we her r
Peter's voice, when yet decide we obey the author-
ity of Christ."

There can be little discernment in any iman
Who cant perceive lW these two eVeut Mbrouglht
out the infallibility of the Romai Pontift-tbat of
1854 in the defining of a dogma of faith, that of
1862 lai matters which, though not dogmas of faith,

r are nevertheless in contact wuith his supireme oilice
as " teacher of all Christians."
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3. But, powerfully as these two events tended

ho bring before the uinds of men the subject of the
authority of the Poutiff as the successor of Peter,1
they bear no proportion in their power and effi.
.cacy to the Centenary of S. Peter's nartyrdoin l
1867.l In the month of June in that year Bishops

froin ail parts of the world began te arrive in
Rome. There vere Bishops who travelled froin
regions which lay far beyond any practicable road,
Some came frami the furthest East, others frot the
extreme West, sone came froua Africa, some from
South Americs, some from Austrain. Thirty
nations were represented by their Patriarchs, Pri-
mates, Archbishops and Bishops. Al languages
were te hueard and ail costumes ta be sec in
the streete. It was said that the population of
RIoie was nearly doubled by the cuncourse of
Catholics frous all parts of the world. Now what
was the motive of this assemblage? It wvas simpîly
the faith that Pius the Ninth is successor of Peter
and heir of all his primacy with ail its prerogatives
ang gifts. • Since the Council of Ulbalcedon und of
thie second et Lyons--t r thie nrumber at thie
Lateran council la doubt.ful-500 Bishops had nover
*assembled togethser; at Chalcedon, whiere theyu ex-.
claimed 'Peter Ihas spokenî through tihe mrouth of Leo,'
Leo vias net there. But lu Romie ai thisi time Peter's
successor was ai-ther hiead. It was net cul>' tho
festival of the masrtyrdem cf Peter, but et bis pri-
mac>' all aver theoword. Tþec Bishops whn tiey'
met around the tombl lu the great Basilica cf Con-.
stantine, knew tint lie>' were maîking a profession
of faithi in tise office cf hus succasser.

. Tais CENTENARY oE Sm. PETER.
Ith doces net belong(to the star>' cf lise Vatican

*Counicil te describe the external ceremanial of thie
Ceytenary ; but it does cmphatically belong te (heo

righît appreciation of thie acta of the Vatican Coun"
cil ·th'at (ho hearnnlg of tise Centenary' upon it
shotild lie fuil>y understood. It is net toc msuch toe
s>' thatlof thes.proximatie causes cf the definition
cf tho infallibii.ty cf tise Centenary of St. Peter's
muartyrdonm was the nmost powerîful. And ibis wuillh

bo made clear by' a simple narrativeaf facts. .
Thie solemnitiesc f thse Centenary' consiste.d in

thie fohlowing acta: -
First li the Consistory cf the 26 th of June, ath

wshich .00 Bishops were present. The number
being so grent it vas ihd lan(lie triburne over
(lie atrium ef S. Peter's wshere the coenau ou Maundy
Thurada'y nsed td ho laid. St was nu Ibis dois.
slalom>', thiai -Pins tic Ninîli for tise firat time

IR ISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATu or a -Hie Smmr or OAxAN.-WIl-
liam Humphreys, Esq, the high shediff of Cavan,
died at his residence, Ballybolse Houas, on the Sth
uit. His death was unexpected, and very sudden.

To rEIum LAàCSo.-Chevalier Olery gave
notice in the House of Commons that ho vould ar.
the Irish Cbief Secvetary if similar inquiries made
to theScotch National teachers, as to the advisa-
bility of teacbing Gaelic, asould not be made to the
Irish National teachera with reference to theCeltic
ianguage. .

AvomE CoMPreuar To O'LERv TuE PEiEima.
-lciaddition to the other tributes to O'Leary's
pluck the Irishmen of LoAndon are about to piresent
hia with an address and testimonial. Itles stated
by bis friends that he intends leaving for the Uaited
Stafes In the course of two or three weeks, and that
thereo s no prospect of any furtber matches la which
he will take part.

TE d.isH N uol'AGM.-Mr. , M.P., in aletter
to the hon. secretary of the Association for the
(jettivatIon of the Irish Language, says :--1 have
great pleasure in accepting the olice to which the
Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language
hav-e doue me the honour to electr me. Z beg te
enclosne my stabscription to the society, and am,
dear sir, yours very faithfully."

'Ti r rris? BoME EtuE Coi NeHt. os cEii ou-
qVnCcTI-o PaIC.-At a meeting of the Belfast
Home uile Council the following resolution was
passed :-" That this Council unanlmously.accord a
vote of thanks ta Mesur. Biggar and Parnell for
courageously defending the rights of the people
agalinst the overwheling niajority of the Eouse of
Commons, and faithfully carrytag out the compact
witl their constituents, and according to the wishes
of the Iri-sh people."

TuE "I:a&" Mosrm:-r.-We observe t:at the
poems ard writings of J. K. (Casey ( La" are
about to be published, with a biographical and
critical Introduction by ,Owen Roe," who hgas
kladly undertaken this gracions task at the request
of the reltiu'eR, of the decesed bard's compocitions.
AUl the lectures whichI "Leo" delivered will be In-
cluded in the work, together with one hundred and
fity poem, ballads, and souge. The sole object
for which this work is nov being published i tIo
erect a monument over " ,Leo'a" yet unhoinoured
grave lu Glasuevin.

THE CAsINET AND THE OnsTRecroRS.-The Central.
News says :-" We understand that the Cabinet las
lad under its consideration the conduct of Messrs.
Biggar and Parnell in obstructing public busineus
during the present session, und lias arrived at the
conclusion that li consequence of the standing
order which pruhibits proposed business after half.
past nine no steps cau ibe taken ah present but
Ministers have determined that inder no circum.
stances wili they submit to tie half-past twelve
lUmit in future.' Of course Messrs. Biggar and
Parnell wili continue their piolicy notwithstanding
such decision.

MORE THAN A CENTEArAN.-" Traveller" writes
me to the effect that lie lias a great great grand.
aunt by marriage, by the naine of Dowling, in
Freshiord, counit Kilkenny, who wvas bora in
March, 1752,and lias a son now living wvho was
born in 1793. The latter, therefore, la now 84,
while last month his mother was 119. "Fouirteei
months ago, when T saw her last, she was ableI o
walk te chapet. When bis Eminience was in tiai
locality, some few yeara ago, lie visited her, and
expressed his opinion that she was then the oldest

SwOMPn in ireluind, and older thon any on he had
ever conversed with."-Irk Tes sCorrmpondent.

' THE TwoANmNxT NATIoNs."-A cuiriousincident
of the St. Patrick's Day celebration ln California
was the toast-" China and Ireland, the Two An-
cient Nations"-proposed at. the banquet of the
Hartford Knigits of St. Patrick. The response
was made by Young Wing, one of the Chinese
Commissioners o! Education. le said that how.
ever the tvo ancieut nations iay differ, tie dayis
not far distant when these differences wil vanihli
before the lighit of knowledge and truth. IVe may
here add another curiosity of speech froin the
celebration at Cincinnati. Governor Young of
Chio was uspeaking to an Irish toast when bhe de.
clared-... We are ali Americans, but we will alt
keep lin our renembrance that we all came froin
that country from whiclh Bol, Morgan brought the
Shamrock."

Tirs LANo Ir.LL.-TbOsei nembers of the Irish
ian>' vbo made tbcmslues couspicuously hostile
(o tlie Land 1Bill anr' Ilîcarnugabout i' frem inroicr
constituents. The Roscommon Jlessenuer, a trusted
organcf ho dppular rigbts, aJa btht unquestion.
ali>'great disstistactien exista lu (bai count>' viti
Tie 'Conor Don and the lion. Mr. Freucl, and
at a tenant-right meeting at a pilce called Taugh.
macounel last week coe of the leading speakers
promised the former gentleman that his celebrated
" bullock and butchers theory will cost hlim a seat
in Pariament the ver> firt opportunity. Captaia
Stacpoole fohlowed lie memtra for Roscommon
is valking o ut of bthenouso tah (ho division ou
Mr. BlittUs bill was about (o (ake place, anî thic
result la that ho Las also given greatdissatisfaction
to his constituents in Enuis, wiere a vote of cen-
sure has been passed upon hini in public assembly

MR. Burv AND Mi. O'CoN\No Powsa -The follow.
ing lutter lias appeared lui e Freemian:-DaR Si,
-Mr. Butt, in accordance iith the views of tih
London Ties, thought propur on Thursday nigfht
last to protest in the naine Of the Irish nation
agains the policy recenftly pursueti by Mr. Parnell
and Mr. Biggar in the Ilouseof Commons. Had I
been in tie House on the occasion to which I refer,
I sbould bave asked eut distinguishied leader, as I'
now do ver>' respetfully, what comnmission hie hias
recelived fram tbhIish niationi te interfere withi thme
muembers et thie Home Rule parI>' in any acion
wich thie>' miay dheem it (heur dut>' ta take on
purely' Englishi or Imperial questions? It seems
ta me thsat it is (ho dut>' ofa Home ue mnember
la give Mfr. Butt an unqalified support on those
great Irishs questions upon wich thie Irish people
aie almost unnimous. But thec policy whsichi te-.
quires un- Irishi representative to surrender hise
ijudgment le the leader cf (ho Horne Rule party on
other questions strikes at (ho very' principle b>'
which men differing widlely on those questions
have been usnited ou the question of Home Rule.-
Yours faithfully, JonN O'Cona PawER.

A PÂmusui PHIsTu EvicTED.-Some time ago the
Miesars. Mulgrave, cf Belfast, purchased frein the
late Mr. Tom Connoîlly M. P., a place called Carrick,
sitnate in the parish cf Glencolumbkille, inthie
county' of Donegal. Portions cf tise estate were re-
served at tise (lime of sale including tic slto of theo
Catholic chapel and about two acres of adjoining
laud, which (lie generous landlord kindly' presented
ta thie parishloners. After raking their purchase
tise Messra.Musgrave, it appears built a hotel
upon it, and fo*r lthe improvemenît ef (bis structure
they begged a portion of the Iand adjoiulng (heo
chapel fromthe pariash priest. t was given (hem,
and (heu .they ,erected a wall to fence their pre.-

GENERAL NEWS.

Several Ruustan merchantimen havealready been
captured bythe TTrkish feet.

Constantinople despatches report that Austria
bas recatted all Austriau oficer f the Turklh
service. . .

Fifteen engines sud 200 ralilway carrieagefm
Warsaw for Roumania with troops have been stopped
by fleds.-

The frontier of Persia bas been enlirely closed on
acconat of plague at Reskd and Tabrit.

A 4espatch dated Erzeroum 2nd, ayothe son of
Schsmyl, a Cireassian chieftain, was expected to
take command of the.Circasians eho, however, re-
fuse to submit to military organiEation.

ATuNste, May 3-The Englishdeclamation of netu-
trality has plungedthe Greeks intodespair ; they say,
if Turkey s victorions they will gain nothing, and
if Eriussia, thev tose ail chance ofgaining Macedounia
and Thrae. 'A silitary company has been organ-
imed, and unless -resolutely opposed by the Goern-
ment vili cross the frontiena lu isday or t d, net so
na'nh (e igit as to provoeua collItîoîs hetwe-cc
Greece sad the f'orte.

A despatch krom lVienna saye the Sultan has de-
clared that ho will not unfurl tihe Standard of the
Prophet to arocse Ottoman feeling until all other
means of defence have falled.

When tihe Emperor Alexander tinisbed bis speech
to the troops at Eichinev lie crossed himself with
tear-dimned eyes. There is a leçerad that no Roman.
off will ever reach the age of Co. The Czar la now
Ta9, and las afatalist. .

A Vienna despatch gives the following account of
,the battle of Ears:-The centre of the aissian

army of 40,000 strong, under Melikoff, attacked
Mukhtar, fie miles tfroum Kars,on April 29th. The
Tuik fought desperatelyand the Russians, suport-
ed by a powerfnl artillery, suoeeeded la disiodging
them from their position. Mukhtar calleid out ail
bis reserveai, and attempted on April 30th to recover
lost ground with 60,000 men, but was defeated and
driven bac-k under fMe guns of Eaf. The RIussian
losscs were considerable and those of the Turks
enormous.

COs'ENr Ixs7FicnTioN.-A petition waL ilres.
-ented to (be leouse of Cetunisna, fromt le.
verness, in favour of the Inspection of c .ii.
vents and muonasteries. These institutious
do not interfei ' with the comfort> ofour Noirtihru
friend, and it would taie an Ingencous fellow to
discover what riglit the "creatures" have to inter.
fere. Somle inquisitiveHomleu Ruitr oughit to ex-
amine the document carefully, for we rimenber
how Mr. Newdegate wns drawn last ytar Into a
memoiial which could not lave eunnated fronm
any communIty far removed ininorals firom the
Turks of ulgaria.-Caholié Tiie.

C&TaoIc FuRANc.-A petition from ailthe Cath-
oices of France has been presented to Marsbal Mac-
Mahon praying him and the Chambers to emnploy
everymeasure in their power towarils causing the
Independence of the Pope te bu respected, towards
protecting bis administration, and towards sucuring
liberty of conscience to the Catholics of France, and
the Bishop of Nevers bas wrltten a letter to Marahal
MacMahion, requesting the President to declare
thatthe Francoof Charlemagne and St. Louis ac-
cepta no solidarity with the Italian Revolution.

Tuins: BeLooD CAsAoczs,-Threc bloody cassocks
bang In the Chuirch of Notre Dame, Paris. The
first belonged to Arcbl)ishop Abbe of Paris, shot
dead at the great barricade of the Faubourg, St.
Antoine, Juoie 24, 1848. The second was that of
Sibour, cut down bly the knife of Verger, in the
Cliurch of St. Stephen of the Mount, January 3,
1857. The thirl was worn by Archibistopie Darboy
the day lie was murdered by the Commurie. It is
rent and cut into slreds, although (lie blood and
mud that covered it when It was takhen fron the
body of the dead Archbislhop, have been vaslhcd off.

BisAnCe E- IN EFFIY IN ScoTLANu.-Pr[ncO
Bismarck !s net popular amoug the Catholics in
Scotliand, and au Inverness paper States that wlien
the news of bis retirenent reached Stratiglass In
that county, a number of farmers met and resolved
to burn the German Chancellor in elffigy. Accord.
ingly, an old coatuand bat were procured and stufT'â
with straw. After being drawn througli the mud
and beaten with sticks, the efilgy was tlhrown on i
tire specially prepred, and disappenred lininoke
and flaine amidst the wild gesticulations of the by-
standere. Strathglsis h liCatholic stronghold of
the Scotch Ilighliands.

IRIsilMEN IN ioM.-A toman correspondent,
'vriting hast wtek, says:-Tis week his Holiness
receivvd Canon Wuish ii private audi"oc, and
granted him, wçith much benig:iity, various privîi'-
ges and Indulgences, amongst whileh were ft.
privileges of erecting a private ualtar aid saying
Mass thereon wherever lue may appen to be during
bis travels ; (lie privilege of bestouing the Apos.
tolic Benediction, with pienary indulgence, to those
in proper dispositions after ead sermon lie miy
preach in Lent, Advent, on Sundays, and feasts,
besides wihich the Holy Father granted hlrough lil
bands a Benediction, with plenary indulgence, to
Lady Stratford Kirwan, wifte of Sir George O'Donell,
who confers great benefits on the Church at West-
port, Mayo; and to their relations luI te third
degree. Sir George O'Doiiel is lan illustrious
descendant of Lord Ty rconnell, who was received
vith grieat rhonour by Pope Paul V. inl Rome lu
1608, and who ila buried in St. Peter's in Montorio.

DRATii oF MADAitE D iANI O'CoNNon ,-On hIe 7tis
uit., the widow of Mr. Daniel O'Connor, son of the
great Irish patriot, Gentral Arthur O'Connor, died at
Cannes, France, at the fage of 57. Sie was remark-
able for ber intellect, psiety, and charit. The
remains are interred un tise family' vault ai thse
Bignons, beside Ihoseo of tie illustrions GenueralI
andI his souns. In the laie van lis tvo grandsons
foughît gallantiy' for France, Captain Fernand
O'Connor, ef thie 101h CLasseurs, a Knight cf the
Loe i ouonr, an di bis brother, Mr. Arltur
O'Connuor, vise has distinguihdr himuself lu the
army' and in civil lite.

ITALY' ANa TilEPAPAcS. ·

The Liberte, cf Fribourg, nover (ires cf discussing
(lie Pontifical Question, It socs la tise via-a-vï cf
the Pope snd tho Government cf Italy' s feeblenessa
and inferiority' opposed ta ai permanence aud invia-

cibilit>' On.cause of(the inequahli>y et tise forces
la antagomsmi l ite universal chiaracter cf tise aiu-
(bari>' wielded b'y tho Pontîi. He numbers bis
adherents b>' millous ou all pelits cf thie globe.
In mnu> cf thie States cf Europe (ho Catholics are in
au actual majority', wshilo even la Protestant coun-
tries thiey arc strong and influential minorities,.
Whiatever affects tise Pope (encires lie apple et their
oye. Tic differece betwecen tie crewn sud lie
tIara do net merci>' move tho passions of Italian
publie opinion, but arouse deep abordasl inte saule
of two hundred millions of peoplu. Tise day onu
whi thie struggle rieches a criais will witness a;
commotIon la Europe and America.' Tise Papacyî
.ls-ndt an -Italian instituion; but.a universal instid

.ofathouandith part of an.inch causes a lever to
re.or fall by. a corresponding. movement, lu-this
wry releasing the- deteut of an auxiliary piece of
olock-work, .Which is .thereby in a simple and
beutifully easy maüner set li motion. The môve-

t cf this cl ck-worh, as thus produced llows
fthie'ybaroineter tube itselif to fall-or rise, theeby
a,gAin_,interferlngwith themovement of thc clock-
worsndatiAtichlystblipin it.- Mean*hile

Lthe.:udpor doWn moverentcf theýbarometer1 ais
ep followedby,lie corresponding mL. f - mentsof

a pencl, hôae mark-'ion'the 'ihest o papei'jro.
duced an exact record of the extent of the barome-
tric change, without any of the uncertélatles or
discrepancies which have chaiacterized oiher.

bethods cf construction.
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NATURALTS PORTFOLIO.

SIBMAUIU, SNAK-CHaIEu.-C»nny, Rasns says
that, habituated as the Englili people are to sen-
sation al performances, the last attempt in thia [&ne
by Mr. James Swann, who la now performing at the
Wilbelm Theatre, Magdeburg, is "alculated to
arouse their most vivid expectations. This "man
crocodile" net only performs under water with
elght caymans and alligators froma seven feet in
length upwards, but aise introduces submarine
performances with six aiepents.

PetISc'. rVFuu WATM AT timt 4o11 or n:
SEA.-It la well known that In many places springa
of fresh water arise fro the botton of the sca.
M. Toselli proposes to niake use of tihem. Tlheir
water, bronght tbrough flexible tubes held at thit
surface by suitable buoys,would furnish ships with
supplies of water tely are often IL uieed of. M.
Teselli appear hto have studied the question care.
fuille, aud providet for the preservation of is ap.
paratus in the face of stoirs.

VasTIma Axs.-'There l a species of aut at
Surinam which the inhabitantscal the visiting ant.
They march in troops with thle sam reglarity as
a hargo and powerful nrmy. As scon as they ap-
pear, atltlthe coflers and cheits ot drawers in th
houses are I-ft open f:r the, as they are sure to
extmininate ail the rats and mice, and olher nzoxi.
out animais, acting as if they had a peculiar con.
mission freni nature to destroy thein. The' only
Thl otunc dl they pay their visits tou ,eliom.
They would bu w'lcono every month, but they d
not uppear somuetimes for threoyears togethier.

TitEE PI.Assî ix A.isas.-Tlie railway com.
Ianies of Algeria had up to lât of June, l187t,
planted on the vay fromt Algiers to Oran 14,o0
fmit trees, 9î,,900 forest trees, and 344,000 trees of
dhTerent species on theO pen plains and salopes
makingin round numbrs45'7,3o trees. Suce then
the numuber has been sextupled, the tcomnpanies
etimatlng the utnmber actually planuted by them
on their lines as 4,000,000. If te these puarti*cuar
plantations be added those whichi have lien madeii the Ilhrt provilces by Éle propietor, large anti
setall, such as th eucalyptus, (lie acacia, illow,
opiars, it will bc seen thuat in fifteen or twenty

.vears Algeia will be vaatly imîiproved.
Sia Srrs--%Idhe states that as thel result

0f lhr't and a liaif years of observations on the
soa'nr Ihenîomena'îîs, ly menus of the equatorial .f
tle observatory at tGeneva, kindly put at hais dis.
lititin by 'rifessor liaitamour, lit' inds himîself
entirely justiied in concluding perfectly With thie
theory of Zollner aI to solar spots being scori.'
liali irig îîloi ts,' Iiuid, and posibly t,-nv ithiui
tt deuller, gase'eus poition of the solar surface.
'lin nrc appiarnt'ily the resuîlt of cooling Iepenid.
ilg li.the radintion front the suirface of lietlii un;
nai this expîlanaîtioi of Zoliner is theoly one ath
sveems te hin not te contnadict both rldinatr Laws
cf phyîics and w-ll.kntown facts.

TnE DATE PAL.-The i tiF.lisatons Cf the dal:î
prlm anîd ils products are vry nurnerous. Thte
stem >ields sticl, andi uitnber for bouses, hoats,
f'eces, fuel, &c.,as well as an infefrior kind of Sago.The leu'es se ve as parasols and umlreltias, and for
material for roof-covering, baskets, lruishes, nats,
ai ininumerable lutensils. At ileir lase is a fibre,
which id spin into excellent rope. Wherx i. th
heart of the leaf ls cut, a thick lhoney.like juie'
exudes, which, by fermentation, becomeos wille-
tle Iltoddy" of India-or vinegar, undi also
licleti down tinto sugar. Thte young shoot, when
çckedl, resemble asparagus; and thie dtes them.
selves are dried and ground into mieal, îiu, ul which
ltret is prepared.

TEi MEitKltl' biLs Fnuou.--Tie Am-i li-
dions arebknown to be excellent rulnneri, bein
a lncst able to match (lic swiftest horse, T h.
bull frog of American swamps la ise ell.,nown
for its surprsing pover of leapiig-oftei cornpas-
ing thre yards ah nue leap. lu order to make n.

trial of its povers, some Swedes made ar ratlch bt.
vheen a yoing ludian and a fuil g rowi bull rog.

They cauglit one in a pond and arrie<t into a
field at soie distance, iviiere apmplyig a burning
figgo to its (ail, ithe irritated animal bounded
acropsi hofietld towards hlie potui is fast as it could,
hie Indian follow ng with aillli might. Tih race
was lhowover no match the frog lhad regaiued the-
oud nbefor flic Indian was within ianiy yards of

it.
A Flo^IDA:LE S'IDFII-Thlie sand-s of the steppes

of Central Asia aro (lte abidiig-places of mauiny
specieis of lothsoime and poisonouis creeCpiig things.
hir. Schuyler speaks of the phalange (So/;eu
arqneoides) one of the long legged spiders known
popdlarly as thic Ilarvest mian, or th Grandifather-
Greybeard, whicli lns long hair, and when walking,
suens as large as oneus two fists. Tlhs forrnidable
beast la giving te biting wlhen irritated, ant ivith
t jirs makes four little holes in the flesh. Its

victima feels nt lirat nbmnore disconfort than from
the ;ting of a gnt ,but after a tihme the pain
sprent ah over the whole body, and id accon.
pamled wilh fever and great exhaustion. A Chinese
oficer state min his tiavels li Turkestau that the
body of the largest soipuga la hlie siz cof a butter-
nut.

SAnîis AD lunlis ]Do.-After the xt:cution of
Sabinus, theRi0oman genieral, who suflered death
for hIls attacliment to the faniy of Germanicus,
bis body was cxposed (to the publc upon lithe pre-
cipice of the Germouiac as a warning te ail who
shold dare to befriend the honsu of Germanicus;
ne friend Iad the courage te approach the body ;
only ont remnained true--is faithful dog. For
flhree days (lie animal continued to watch the body,
his pathecî bowlings awakening thec sympathy cf
every heart. Food was broughit lhim ihichs he vas
liindly encouraged to eat, but on taking (lie bread
instead of obieying the imnpulse cf hunger, hie fond-
>y isaid it on lis master' smouth, and renewed bis
lamentations. Days paed thus, uer did hec for a
mnoment quit (lt'heody. At lengthi it was (brown
into the Tiber ; and (ho generous creature, atill
unwilling that it sbould perish, leaped into the
water aft it, and clasping tho corpse between.his
paws, vainly cndcavoured ta preserve ittfrom sink-
ing,

SsLF•aEGrisIo UARloSfETE.-A Paria journal
describes an improved-registerlng meteorological
apparatus, (ho arrangement consisting essentially
o! sncb an alteration of the printing barometer,
that (ho use cf electricity is donc away with, sud,
on (lie other:baud, thie, fuicrum of the principal
lever lu tise apparatus is fixed, wshile (ho barometer
tube itself, or thie aneroid box, mioves, an arrange:
mont having special advantaires. In its mnechani-
cal construction, thia .instrument consista princip-
ally of a clock work, 1by mneans et isili a cylinder
ls madc ho revolve lu a uniformi manner, carrying
with it a sheet cf paper upon which thie record is
to ,be raade. A boye the cylinder stands the' bar-
ometer, this being so adjusted (bat (ho rise or fall

.tution.,.The crown of Italy, ln meddling. witbthel
Papa';intervees iln a-dangerdus manner in eve
State wheré:there are:Cathioli subjects. . Theeire-
aultant evils tiouble allthe.gcvernmets,; snd aooner
or éte e ftie' throp h deferece tf C-bathtoli i-
nirt, dkfro ï:r otsofambitio%,sômé powiwill1
arigeo yoeggethe restrictionsn theilibgrtyjof ýe
'OucsCif Tirn thlé.Päpacyis a source cf
irnmeise embarrassment to the Government, which
hs ever open to reproach fortheliberties it withdraws,
or those it leaves Intact. Situation Intolerable,
which nust bnig.the young kingdm t ruiIn.
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the cup wbfoh Ho had takent for our'mine.Fhe

angels wo badisn ail t i , andlhia d
witaed Ris treatroent beforohat 'ýàaillatng

ANDhyporite, Pilat-they who had sean toir
CATHOLIC CHRONICE glorious Lord fstened with' igiioriny tothe
?RINTED AND PUBLISEED EVZBY cros and-raised on high amidst axulting and

WEMD1ESDAY AMD aBTUEDAY deiding aboute, to hangDfortreelonghous
in the moest exruoiating ages--thoy wo

At 6621 Cra0 g! tret. had bebeld al this, and had witnessed the
M. W. KIRWAN; dreadful separation of the soul frot the body,

EDITOR AD* PRO PREIETOL .• musthavelonged ardently for Hisretua to
j. GILLIES PUBLIHEB. the thronc of Ris Father. He hlad cone down

T EBe YEABLY I N ADVAN E: to this earth -for a time. He had openedthe
To ail country Subscribers, Two Doll) r• gates of teaen, which for four thousand yeams

To ail City Subscribers whose papers are delivered bad been closed against mankind; and vnoW,
by carriers, Two Dollus and i half. when Ris mission has bee accompliahead--

m Mwhen the work for which He ad ben sut is
.N TrmALT WED ESDA, ay . -- fulfilled, He bas no longer any need of remain-

CALWDAR-MAY, 1877. ing here. The carth becomesfrom henceforth

Wednesday 9th-St. Gregory Naziansen, Bishop, to Him a place of exile. That heaven which
Confessor and Doctor of the Church. St. Gregory He had quitted is now His home, and the
was surnamced the thelogiang. e sra l hou angels who had witnessed Mis banishment are

gjnaing of the fourth century. now joyously expecting and awaiting Ris ap-
Vigil of the Ascension. proec. Hence it is, that with prophetie
C ll r ad at Clme 1649. spirit the royal Prophet exclaimed, " Lift up

Thursday 10th-St. Antoninus, Archbishop of Flor- your gates, oh yon princes, and be ye lifted up,
ence,150.Ta the sovere Pestilence wblcb rsged

etFlorence la 1447, sd te pfellowng year, this you everlasting gates, and the King Of Glory
holy Archbishop was the fiRst to expose bimself shall enter in."
in visiting the afflicted. The famine as noa li
follcwed the fireL scourge. Autennus strIpped lic did net rotua ste Loaven iD a chariot cf
has of almeet everything, andby bis influence fire like the prophet Elias, nor was He drawn
many rich persons were moved to do the same. by horses through the air like Habaccue; but
Ascension cf Our Lord. Hjolydsy cf Obligation. .

Friday iltb-St. Pins the F yftb, Pope. forn 154, He ascendedin the mighty majesty of Bis own
died 15c. Fpower; and His disciples turned their eyes to-

Cbarleston Sonth Carolina surrendered te the wards Him and looked after Him in Ris glori-E
British 1780. ous tight, with hearts filled with sorrow at the
Earl Ohatham died 1778.

Saturday 12th-SS. Nereus, Achilleus, Domitilla eErWteImiilg les$ ivich (bey Ladlsustained: B
and Pancras, Martyrs. and whilst He ascends, there is a heavenly
Moses crossed the Red Ses, B.C. 1491.

Suuday 13th.-St. John the Bilent. Sunday within messenger sent to (hem.
the Octave of the Ascension. He bas gone before us, to the end that where
Pope Pins IX. born 1792. He i we also ma be.Heeis on after

Monday 14th-St. Boniface, died 307. s, y . H ge,
Hlenry Grattan died 1820. baving achioved ail ftic goed for whicliHo Ladl
O'Conneils aremains deposited under the Itound core; and ence the Royal Propho Las nid,
Tower, Glainevin, 1869.
Vaccination discevered r790. "lArie jute thy rest, thon, snd tho art cf thy

Tueeday 5th-St.Bin'u. Born l Kent. Lived sanctifioafion." W'at e bthat sanctified ark? cto be one hundred years of age. Died la France It is that Body which bas becs broken on the1265.
O'<onnell died at Genoa 1847. cross, which hashbeen treated se unworthilyby

A3USWERS TO OORRESFOEETS. alunera ; wibtlas met mita se many indigni-
ASWB.,"CER U CORRE-lEnT .c tics during Ris mortal life, but which has"M. B.," CHAPEAU VILLAGE.-We have coll- aie 0rmteda ndacne ihHm-
sulted a lawyer and have been advised not arise vn fromtuhadead , dascended ihhibl
to insert the communication. There is a jnt ioavcu, spiritualized, glrified, impassible, 
serious charge against some oe. If you . a t Ch.ieti . t g
could modify the charge, we would b appy cWhatChrista eret oughtnottobluehtot mate that 'body thc abede cf sm1 I!
te oblige you. which in the person of Christ, sits id the pre'Ef
A. Sunscuinz."-Yes, Mr. Bray bas au- sance of Goa, in the highestsevens ! Re as
nounced that he wil! deliver a lecture ou the . gàt o te rted foruad WCdaii g
" Roman Catholic Church in Canada-in is gon th o re or d i
Civil Aspect," about the 15tb cf May. obtain that intercession an the holy Sacrifice d

.0 _of the Mas. It may o usaid that there can bc
TE;E ASÇ NSION. no necessity or occasion for what is called

To-morrow vill b celebrated one ,of the inediation upon earth, and that thorae issome-.
greatest of Christian festivals-The Ascension thing in the awful mysteries of the altar which
of our Lord. At the period of His birth, derogates from the infinite dignity and value a
said an eminent divine, though He brought of the sacrifice which was offered on the cross.
joy to us, and though angels wore sent from on God forbid that the Catholic Church sould
high te congratulate thec arth on His coming, countenance such a doctrine. No, it is t
still thora Was sometbing in beholding the.Son equally abhorrent to us as it is to those who
of God leaving His Father's throne to assume make the objection, and in charity WC mustA
human nature fer our sakes, whih must fill us suppose that they make it in ignorance. We P
with anguish and sorrow when we refleet on believe that the sacrifice of the cross was fully d
the life of pain and suffering which He was adequate for ail the purposes for which it was eu
about to endure. With the Church during offered ; that the metit of Christ's blood were b
the past Lent we commemorated all the sorrows influite; that the ransom then paid for us was c
and griefs of Hie dolorous passion-of His fully and completely entire and sufficient. It
peuring forth on the cross the ransom for the would in fact be unscriptural, irreligious, and a
sins of the whole world-of Hie taking the blasphemous te suppose that Ho left our re- p
sting frein death, and of His rising on the demption incomplete. No; one drop of that
third day from the dead, glorious and im- precious Blood would b quite sufficieut top
mortal, the dread Conqueror of sin and hell. ransom the sins of the whole world. Though o
WC have seen Him go down te the spirits that we renew that sacrifice in an unbloody manner al
vere detained in prison, Who sighed for that daily, we do so, net from any insufficiency ofM
happy day of their deliverance, and many of the sacrifice of Mount Calvary, not because it c
whom had remained in that desolate state for is necessary Le should a second time pay the n
thousands of years in expeetation of lis com. price of our ransom, not to add to the merits
ing. We have seen Him rise glorious and im- of His passion and death, which were in thema
mortal frou ithe grave into life and glory. We selves infinite, and could net bo inerened, but
have seen Hlm for forty days convereing withi lu tte sacrifice cf ttc Mass me effet, or rather
Hie disciples-speaking with themi cf thc Ho Himself, wbo la Loth priest sud victli, w
kingdem cf God-peaking te them cf thcefofers invisibly, by the liands cf the pricest,.
Church whticha He had established on eart- that adorable sacrifice te Hie haeaveuly Fatter, ~
erdaining sacramfents, sud giving tbem Hie last not te psy over again tte rauseom fer the aine
selemn commisin to preacb the Gospel te cf the world, wihich, s already said, was fully p'
cvery nation upon carth, thecreby imposing an paid beforo, but te serve te His beloved chil-
ebligation on all maùkind te recie tIc Gospel dren as a. lasting muemorini cf Hise love sud
from their bauds. Hec said teo tu befor-e affection for up, that, according te Hie own t]
Hie ascension, " Go yo into the whocle world declaration, ire maight over lave a meriel cf a
aud preach tho Gospel te cvery croature. Ha (bat whieh le tte strougest preof cf love. C
tat believoth sud is baptized sali be snad: 'c Fer greater love ne man bath than te tay e
but ho that believethi not shall beondemned?' dewn his lifo fer bis friond." HUe desired Hie r'
During these forty days thbe angels were. lu apàstles te do IL for us, in culer that me might i
joyous expeetution cf Hie raturant to haven, be continually reminded cf Hie love, and hocu- b
Ho lad quitted (bat glerious kingdom whero abled, tharough (ho sacrificceof the Church, te c
Fle had dwelît with them for countless ages, sud apply te our seuls seme ef the rioh treasurces s
hnd humbled himeif te our frail tuman saud'merite which H1e purcbased fer us ou Cal- L
nature, and te ail the ignominies sud sufferings vary. This is fully prod by what Christ t
to which it is subject. The angels had wit. does in heaven. b
nessed ail this they had secn His humiliation Me has goe, likewise, te send down the
when He msèowa bo in astable at Bethlehemn- Holy Ghost upon His apostles and the c em- s
they hd seen' Hlm. duringHlis forty days' bers of Bis hurch; and durinig thos lessed L
fast in the desert, #hen they had becn sent t days wtich intervene between Ascension Thurs- t
assi n sud.cogsoe im ; bnd tthey had séen day sud te ariniversary of tho desceut of tch t

Him-durigHis agony-in tthe gardeniwhen Holy.' Spirit, me should imaginethat we are
tbe.hhad strepgthee mii vithidtaffcrding plaecd i thi é samàsi&tù sHis disoesolate t

im . auyconesolaton, boas mas (ei disciples. fronu tefi o epare ntil
drai g ti làst drop :tho'bittër drxoga öf ti lyr Pnalété désoénded updn them. t

ands of feet into the air. Dorval and was ne news of th e ".City 6f Brussels" that W
4acbine are i ,view, and here nd threo the sailedot ei ith the pilgrims from NoW York for sl
hread of silver, kneots into a Wider arcs and Liverpoôl, on Saturday fortnight. T hlip a
he white sails of some trim cliper, gie s seventeen daje eut to-ay nludig W'

merrily over. its surface. -Villa Maria s f et T' l eu
nry a Mountain hoïe,'sand the histery of is, d*. ts muc n a Yoîn m
ounadrosle is ithouttjnerest *Tt.canstitu- Montres), fôr iLtf isel kno t p ist
in itself was foundédina1854,but' Villa ta slow one n ut

j ;t 4 ,t

Dnring-.that-poriod they.romained ahut-up lu Mai.a..otnin iiré-onu u p
Som p g iprye and in holding a8seiatieo f(hearly-4tug of 'Colon-,

communion GQd; weaning Ltoir uouls is -T. -prtte eidence' to whih we
from sensual ommunications, and making their alluded was once the abode of the Governor
terte void o! everyhtog pertainigjto the General ofoC aa, an(the record of its bis-
earth, in orderthat the olyB Bpirit on His tory would form an interesting chapter uthe
descenut ziight rplenish them with an' abund- annal ofI Villa Maria." But it of the Con-
ance of Bis grce. 'That great miracle wh ich- vent as an institutionr wwish to wrte to-day.
visibly took plice there, is perpetuated since Belonging to the order of thc. Congregation
fromyear toyear, and from day to day, 'in the of Notre Dame, founded by the' heoie Marguo-
Church o! God; aud,hence, if we bc prepared rite Bourgeois, the couvent has more than real.
on Wtit-Sundiy, as the apostles nere, that ied the object for which it was founded. Of
ame Holy Glhost who came don to the, t-his order Villa Maria is the - prineipal in

will descend into our hearts, and infame them stitution, and it was founded by the late
with divine love, and replenish them withh is much regrettei superioress, SEster La Nativite.
sevenfold grase. He will come 10t as from The number of pupils vary from 150 te 180,
our heavenly Pather, and 'bh(us as a real and overy branch of education, ncessar for a
Paraclete; and, therefore, whilo vo lament lady, is taught within its Wails. Whatever is
with His disciples, that our Redeemer has calculated te develop the mad, and to keep
quitted tk?4àth, wo sould recolleet Ris pace with the intellectual advancement of the
words, "When I go, the Paraolte shall come: age, finds atready home la Villa Maria, with that
my Father will send Him in my name, and moral training and religious instruction, without
He will console you, for Heis the Comforter." which education may prove a danger and a
Our duty, thon, should b to dispose our souls snare. Under the guidance of the late supe-
so as to discourage every earthly gratification, rioress, Sister La Nativite, the Convent of
to mortify our sensual appetites and desires, Villa Maria made considerable progress, and
and te destroy within us every trace of sin, last week it was our privilege to witneas an ex-E
dhat wben the Holy Ghost, on the day of amination in the giand salon. The room was
Pentecost, descends into our seuls, He may handsomely decorated, and that simple and be-
find them prepared te receive all fis choicest cause simple, exquisite taste for which conven-
blessings. tual establishments are noticeable, lent a classic

"0 Ring of Glory, Lord of Power and of beauty to the scene. The examination, how-
Might! who didst, on the day of Thy asen- ever, was not of an ordinary kind, and the fait
sion, ascend up to the eavens in triumph, eh, pupils of the establishment were not required
do net leave us orphans, but send down t» our to tax their talents in displaying their know-
souls the Paraclete, the Spi rit of Truth, whom ledge of science or of art. All that hai been
Thou hast promised from Thy Father." done before. This time the examinaon was

a more homely, but of no less interesting aP
AN INVIDIOUB DISTINCTION. kind. It was in fact, from the drawimg-rcern

Whe the faneral of the fireman Barry took to tue kitchen; Item ttc studio te te pan.
place last wetk, the pastor of St. Patrick's A prize for "Domestic Economy' bad been0
Church made no charge for the requiem Mass founded by Mirs. Edward Marphy of Montreal, 1
hat was offéred up for the repose of his souh. and the young ladies of the institution werea
The church was draped in mourning, a sombre struggling for the mastery in the science of t
atafalque was croctedi, sud mumerable tapers airy trifles, Charlotte Russe, and galatine
were lighted around the body. Barry was a kcrenm osts, ud dsone mention f delicats
Irishman and a Catholic, alld the pastor of St. thing scalled "ladies' fgo's." The Does-
Patrick's generously refusei t take any money. tic Management and the Culinary Art were the P'
Barry died bravely at bis post, doing bis daty subjocts cf examination, and the respouses a
ike a man, and his remains wore duly bonoured proved that the pupils bad been well instructed e
,y Cathoies and by Protestants. So far so in all the mysteries of house-keeping. Rows s
good. Another death, however, takes plare in of smiling and happy faces testificd tthat cou-
consequence of injuries received during ithe tentment dwelt within the walls of "Villa
ire. This time it is acitizen, Mr. Beauchamp. Maria," and the Musical scance displa4 ed the
le was nobly doing tis best to arrest the pro- grace and culture whieh are taugbt b its ne- p
ress of the flames, and to save the property of complished guardians. B
he inmates of some adjoining bouses. He, to,
lied in the discharge of a good work. His re- TEE MMIGRATION QUESTION.
mains were tain te te r aah Churot, d There is a marine monster called thc Ouile i

leron i The cr n mourningas a This creature has ne means o defen", tc
ocsion. The churoh mas draped lunmearning, except by 0bseuring its retreat. When attàcked tj
nd an impressiv ecereo> aprecoded sd fol- it spurts out an lutsubstance whiéh darkens c
.ori tueasacrifice cf -ic Mass. On tieo ca-the mater, and ten i tries oc escape. eIn- C
ion the cure thinks proper to charge $100 for deavours te "bhind" ls ssailnts. I never'
be Mass, and ha consoquence an luvidious dis- attempts to meet its antagonist in open combat e
ntion is drawn betea utho pastor of St. but, by cnveloping tbeain darkness, it tries to0p
Patniake suadtae pastor of (ha Pariet Chutai. hewjhdor iUs focs.0 This le the position et thea£a
àparagraph is inserted in the evening papers,-be dritfos Thsstepstinfteapargrpllefuerer l (acerufg apr;Tribune cf Torento ou t-ho Immigrationu l
praising the one and, not eensuring, but invi. un0.rnoo ie mirto
.cn Question. it endeavours t escape our argu- p
icus.y dawing a euono eht btwou he twa mente tby throwing columasfter column full of o
3 ..eo. Tte insertion cf spch a paragraph w m inte Our face. Lt wriggles and twists and
ad taste in itseolf. Both men deserved and re. turns, spurts ink, and tries to cover its retreat
eived the respect of the citizens at large, in the dark. But we aren acquainted with the
nd the petty spite whih induced te com- trick, for we know exactly in what direction the
arison to bo drawn must have been born Cuttle fish is trying to make off. We shall not O
f bigotry. We would bc glad to allow the pursue through the inky substance, for in that R
altry insinuation to pass, but we must point there is only a shadow-we shall pin Our oppo. T
ut the difference in the two cases. Barry was nent in another .way. The Tribune kws it L
publie servant, ho dd in the discharge of a bas been caught in a trap and it cannot so easily in
ublic duty, mhilcIr. Baauchamp mas a gonthe- escape our utes. Lot the Tribune answer a
Dan of good means, some sasy fIl," and bis these questions, or we shall not notice its sha- va
beequies mere .rder.d by hie family, sud md dowy assaults any more: au
othing to do with the publie demonstration. Was 31r. Foy an Orangeman befere he was W
[e died as a pnivate citizen, hroically assisting- appointed agent for the Deminien lu Belfs? p
a au ct of charit, sud te as buried as a appoinagnpoted because te iras un Orange-

s libetally extended te hie afitied frinde. ild le receive $500 from the Outarie Gev-
hte cases were thus totally different, and ttc crament to encourage Orange Immigratio v
ividicus sluar wicho it bas becs attempted te Inc Uhtr u
item upon the pastor et the Patish Cburch, tid ho print 40,000 handbills b>' order cf b,
asses hasrmlessly awa' (ho Governmeut, while ne other "agent " had T

VTTL.T.AREIA. tho poe-r cf ordering printed maLter? thi
Thtec miles tram Montreal, sheltercd b>' tic Did corne et these pamphlets centalu t-be ai

he Meuntain upon o side, anad commandiug phrtase, "even cerne cf (the Indians are Orange- ce
froutage view cf the St. Larenrce stands t-ho men?"c
ocnvent cf Vihla Maris. The frigidi regulaity Dld te exorcise exceptional pomer la Ulster ? sa
f cnventual establitlhmcnts is bore esomewhat le lie still the Government agent fer Belfast ? b,

elieved by the artistie elegeucoeto the build- Lot te Tribune don>' auj eue cf thoso state. cf

igs, sud thé monotony' cf the coup d'oeil, le meute if it ecau, sud if it cananot, lot it b» as
roken by-what lodks like a private r-eidence gond ne ite mord sud oall for the dismiesal et as
onneeting twoe wings cf the establishment. The muan whoseo Orange autecedents, sud whoese
cenery le -maguificent. aIn smmer t-ho St. Oronge surrcundings, are doing muchI te embit- et

4dwrece looks likec n thrend of silver winding ton Catthie feeling, :the Deminca.. w

hrough su eerald lawn, sud fan awra>' the TC !0 BUSL.
ocrier mountainsi botw-een the States and H IT FBUSESt
Canada, risc mith lofty ruggedness soie (hou- Up te the time ef our gciug te proe thero dcoubt ebut (bat Aho piùion cf' the Catholie

rd h haI s . -e ue e n lhis deci
on of thé Senate."- The. thiwing out- of this

fu Iboï bil,É 5ït * that
ave- justice on ourtsides &-Bute must
e Yad tha kfûl same or a

odificd bil'nayi agieu, brouo in the

ali aen a&db ehcatholiel

g' a . usa I j ski -

B!E AT THEEONA-TIOWON1THE DEprnno

The'departusû of the Irish Pilgrie fret
Montral to$Rome, urnished the Canaji»

utrae it' ubjeot feruillustra.
tion-or more correctly,-wii a subjeet fera.
cartoon. We must admit :ihat we ware ot
prepared for tic illutrated .fant emagorea to
which the Nes treated us. Upon more tou
one occasion me tave noticed a friendly haun
L is editorial columns, nud wean oves hol.
unteer te acquit the courteous gentleman mie
mits in lc editorial'éhair cf the sliglitestc.
plicity in connectieon with the artoon in
question. Wb have to deal with the artist e
Vith the ecitor. Ând of the artist W bcas onty
a that in Li "cmhne -at lhe B onaveuture
Station on the departure of the IrihaPilgrit
for Rome" ho intended to lampoon our people,
and he rucceeded. The Irishman la canicatured
with lantera jaws and decrepid tort uand lest
there stould beany mistake, the sash ed
shamrock stand out in bold relief to mark Lis
nationality. We shall not forget the incident
te our illustrated contemporary, and wben o
know a little more of the artist we hope te tc
some day able te returu the complimenteho bas
paid us.

ANOTHER VACANCY IN THE SEN.1|.
Asotter vscney tataes place fa the Sonate

in consequenc ef the death of ttc he. Sn.
Wilson of Montreal. Wetrust (hatteSot-
brament of Mr. McKenzie tut tno show t
Eovernment of Catholie Quebec a good example
by appointing an Iish Cattolic te the vacant
place. Ie have ne desire te make all issues
of this kind a test question of religion, but

en we ouratholie fellow.countrymen
ousted froc all political positions it is time we
hould bestir ourselves. Quebee hesitates to
appoint one Irish Catholioc it Senate, Iet
he Dominion take the initiative, and thus de
omething to allay the bitter antagonism which
ome Irish Cathoies now feel towards the ad-
ministration of Mr. MoKenzie. Such a uap.
'ointment will be politie, and it will be j ust,
nd we expect that the Government wil eagerly
mbrace an opportunity by wbich they may
how their impartiality.

THE CITTY AN DIBTICT SAVINGSPANE-ME. MUR-PHY.
The election f tMr. Edward Murphy as

'resident of the City and District Savin's
Ban-, did net surprise the citizens of Montreal.
Mr. Murphy bas been a director of the Saving's
Bank for 16 years, whife la lias been aresident
n the city for a.little more than a Lalf-a.cen.
ury. As au Irihsathlie, we an rejoice at
hc advancement of our coreligionist and our
ountryman. .Cut off 'from political power in
antda, it is on1y l the area of commercial
ersuits that hey ea prove themselves the
qual of thdir starroundings. Of Mr. Murphy's

mersonal character ve have no occasion te say
nything te the Irish Catholies in Montreal,
id te those outside we can only point to the
osition he bas been elected to, as the testimony
f his worth.

DEATE OF THE HON. CHARLES
WILSON.

The Hon. Charles Wilson, formerly Mayor
fMontreal and Senator for the District of
igaud died on Friday night, the 4th inst.
he deceased gentleman was bers at Coteau du
se, P.Q., in 1808. In 1851in 1852 and again
n 1853 te was elected Major of Montreal by
cclamation. In 1854 ho was created a Che-
alier Commander of the Order of St. Gregory
nd * was called te the Sesnate in 1867. Mr.
Tilson was, we believe, of Scotch and French
arentage, and he was a Catholie.

UNION.
What. about.the propod UNIeN cf the

ailoue Irlst Societios lu Mon treal? If ire
re to eocome a por la this city iL cn only
e dose by standing shoulder te shoulder.
im ill ceome mien it will be riccessary for

Le Irish people te put forth ail (Loir strength,
id that cn only be donc by Union. If wre
anot unite on politial questions, at least wre
a nuniLe when Faith and Fatherland arc as.
liled. We hoôje tnt thlis.question wvill not
e allowed te dropand (bat me shall accu heur
f somecthin'g practical havingbbeen'doue.

THE "OLERICAL ABUSES BILL."
Tie " ClericalAbuses Bill ". las beau (hrewn

ut by (ho Italien Sonate. Sûch is (ho noe
e lests .byteldgraph, snd it shoul incite the
atholios cf ithe wàrld te renewed etertions lu
.e cause cf the Church.. There. eau be little



üBI!W.to which he is attached undoutbtedly allows TaE LESSON oF OTTAWA. LATES3T NEgWS. PERSONALS.
TeF ïlñüid--üad eithm Then in-,SootlKn there às a little war -Mr ure etaadimdaeyise

lpublisgCo., New York. Montre'l w*- bout the'icOWfesson öd'Faithi' and that pli- another îpadress expressive of bis determýation The1chine Caaal was op»eno opa. SERIDAN-It te reported that GealaSheridan
eon Bros. able document is we hear to be, if pSble to contest the seast Mi.Then there lsa Asrà tisaeasrovdtocp na is to be appied m stero trlAeria .

hie Apnl number opens with a comparison uc,, again-nand the Hersegovina. ReEENZIE-shaofHorsethas surrendered to Oea
of Ed reise andremdelld. e ar ofen rsh f "mny nhana's forthegeld an Theman.Taal1e LIcII, In South AfdCa, has CM"'

of the University systemýs o ngland and twitted with the story of the «cKillennyCaLta"among the rest aretwo lrish Can>amMr. beenanaeed to the 9litt iEmpire. . BURNS-Aboct £400 has been subcibied toward
Seetland. c" The remus oi Islam" is sapidt rshpltebtulssteWle h andM.OHBt Tesitraesson o Congrecs buasbeen postpoed erng a &statue to RObetBurns a&t Dundee.

asn f thlvitlityof tertechin of i ut: . th ale â qS n d* r.• na. B tu The ItaofGIbr.B T-TheBoittTestimonialfoned 14 progressing
mmsio ted. itai o e anaccountof gentlemen of the Il pnvate judgment" school what is the result?-It is openly dooed by 'he Qubee polic meeu uSady beenreorania- voUby i rland.MjObý .i sÈHwdýb ''won can regulate their business wit more deorum the fliends of both the Catholios that they ed and the deso-lock is et an end. CONROY--The Ritt Re. Dr. Conroy la expecte

Mr. Wood's explorations at Ephesus We *erecan firly make them a prestent of the would not get the party vote. It wua ad An attmpt la about to be made ta stock thIboms e atnyhav a lane a thse ork whch fee liardrivers of the Province of Quebe ith 01130o &a PUROBLL--Te Venerable Arcbishop Plrcell ofthe .intncommiatio osd heirriaft i ,that Sotchmen would notete Léfor -histunen TheutIDinthe province of Quebeeare *Cin g ler s eported to be dying.
of British Iùdia." Then follows a review of THE ALLOCUTION-WYHAT ABOUT ads h w IihCtois a osadreotda uaneigyfvutbe ECItherbu8he;ia Dwo teRoa

M.Cameron's story of Amian travel, under- MONTREAL ? a"e n hsi iywhr h aoiy I saedthat3sia smkn ra eo o Osratr.anwcmt

.taken with the view ofjoining Dr. Livingstone, The Catholics of Europe areresponding tnouhepepe sCahoi. eteda' G-a ve been twice repulsed, ith InKotu .n l i el 7Imet oa
but, being too late for that, carried out alone. the Pope's Allocution with loyal fervour. zeue admits that va, have reon to complain heavy log, la ther atae on Kara, but accrding i eteyadi o nya er fae

The essay on Russia, treats of the past, present France, Austria and Irelmadaremaking them, that I"onr representaton''idPalamntisn t taetaconshveseedd ncpain h EiN e a a yeu f h ofnti.uevi nmp 1.
and future of that country, going back a thons- selves heard. Nor are the Catholics of Ger- greater than it is. We are 500,000 mnall, and A demand opon Mexico wlill be made 1-Y the lnalth.
and years and showing her Small beg-innin,. many and England 'quiet. Allare working tuOour representation in Ottawa is misably United States Govenment for an apology and re-,ANG LIN-Ilp to Monday Mr. Anglin had ot re-

an hr , ntl heposese adepoitreat-in the words of an emninent divine- small. The Gazette is rgt hn tsas ono unotifleresothAercn is r oth eu bscur h

. venment. From Russia to Turkecy is but "l with Members of Parliament, Corporations, "We aSL JO favours on aceunt of creed or terva s a atly agan preparing fr war: the GALBERRY--The Right Rev. Dr. Galberry
a step, and in the next article, 41 Reform in and other representative bodies, suggeting t ainlt, u eakjsie twilu mebrs a ia ry adn sministrenisolvte av e ishp wof Yrt for i n.adFteSnn
Turk-ey and] Coercion," an attempt lias been them in what best way they ean influence the be our own fault if we do not moite and get it. pl bay ace.beensummonelto reume ther nmrkPower, SM.P . esup

mad topic topie:esth idas f cercon iger owes t asistinresorig ad pesev-The Irish Cathohecs or Ottawa have, we think, soine reek troops have ha a collision with a porting MoemrsBkgg and Parnell lu the " oh
and control. The closing . notices, under the ing the libei-ty of the Holy See and the Clatho- commited a mistake. They should have nomin- Turkikh detanment which crossedl the border in structO iolicy ln the Imperial Paliaent.

,, ieCh eh" Latd ither Mr. O'Hanley or3Mr. Waller._ pursuit of brigand@. This may probably hasten a TASCIIEREAU--Archbishop Taschereau goes tohead of "i contemporary literature," are very li uc. ]et us again urge upon our atyr rupture between Greec and Turkey. aia& next week to be present at the conSera-i
ful ndvaie.Catholic representatives in the Coussell the ne- Split up party-and thus teach the Rteformers The Porte has notified the represenies of the tion of Archbishop Haunan.

BE£LroRD's MONTHLY.--May. Toronto: Bel- cessityftkn cin n hspaeMnrn eso npltclsrtg.I twsaCn ors tha itlack eclar@.red blckde of illti AeS-Peident iayes has sea poclanm-
ford Bros. Montreal: Drysdale & Co.-Con- as One of the foremost in the list of active servative issue, we would say the same-never b grante a vesee wh totaenterdand fv e °Ë oe o ogesi xtassino h
tents : Catholie cities in the world. There are enongh mind party-put principlo first, and teach Ite- day's delay to those desiring to leave the Euxine. SDIýTAN--The Porte hau decided tu gratiger.-eral
Nichlas Minturn. Welcome to Ma". Colonial of Catholicsin the Council to accom-lish this form and Convervative candidates that we Idomoo, May j.-A Berlin despatch reports that amnesty to Bulgarians. It 1s reported that the

chate i te isor o Edcaio. heGerad1 Russia has made a direct proposai to Rousmia for Sultan has reslved to proclaims a holy war
st. Mstery. Her portrait (Illustrated). Forest good work, and we again urge them to consider oogra worev ob adetoan offensive alliance. Ail TEIC-Ah Tee, the oldest Chinam in NeRlangers and Voyageurs.Love and Fancy. Frank the necessity of having it done. do eats paw work for Canadian politicians. Preparations foor contingenocies amrestill going on York, died the other day. lie was a Catholic.Mahoney-"Father Prout. The Bivouac of the ln England. The shipment of stores and ammn- May bu restln peace.
dead What he cost her. Carrent Literature. ition toaMata and Gibraltar la being continued, the EN -rS.JMelybrtundtUortMuscal Muic- God nghtmy wee." umor- WHA.T WILI, ENGLAND Do ?CAN IT BE DON.1E ? whole class of smaller turret shipe have been tEanNeY- r.J.eyrospectusfrned orMntraons Department. Ho One imagines that Engluadintends to re. .rsi aaiupulse ls fteordered to be prepared for see with the utmost d e w rom enYork.te r esetus for formin

Befod' i uusalyinerstngthsaothnmdnasasivupetaorofth sruge etee Te rihCaada ubisesalit fWhesptcan aumerofreimnofav benplce M. a i erledtoiaonnaemn,r&rs isunuuall ineresing hismont. min apassve pecttorof te membersWwe fromes Qon ebeébe whov voted aga oninst listfonactieesrvicsa for.S active serviceurhy o tbroad. c",Forest Rýangers and Voyageurs," embrales Russia and Turkey. Single-handed Russlia granting Amunesty tu O'Donoghue. The fol. In the Austrian Recharth and the HIUngarian Mt PR mr.ndW orkmaur fe Grm of
an interesting period in the early History of must suceed i this confict. If Tutkey is .. Diet Ministers made thir reply to the meent p!Iden fthe iy an ielecSarigtenk
Canada, when the Company of traders known left alone she must loose her feathers.W hether lowM g s hls t:- u BE O VO E A A .--- a h M ma troubles. T r t t ht wN ROE -A dof a iy a nd di yt aeing eBank
as the "i Honourable Company of Adlventurers they are plucked in Asia M1inor or in Turkey MMEsFo UBCwl oE GIS observing a strict nieutrality they reserve the right NROE- eeain eddb h ueo
from England trading into Hudson Bay." proper, it matters little--England cannot stand ANST o FEsR 'oNGllEi ing the conr thepurposenoftter.Pinating ore k l nn n onday I (ngratu-
CAN.-OLLES.--The fortunes of a partis.an of '81. idly by, and befoe long we may expect to hear NaEO fter several daya' silence intelligence bas heent lstory addresses from 500,000 signatures.

Troronto : Belford Bros. Montreal: Drys. that she is in the middle of the fray. After Mm ,orCo.srIversey. received of progressof the operatIons on the Albania JOITENT--Rev. Father Jouvent warned his dock
date& C I eandE lnd ud rl ih al h a. ronder. Ilei stated-but the statement appetag lunEt. Anne's Chuich, Ottawa, on Eunday lust

r , g w inu erposes-almost too infamous to be true--that the Tasks against selling their votes ln the preseont elec..
An mnteresting work - written with sions to hold hier grip of India, and if Rtussia have persuaded twenty thoumad South Albanians ton

eare, iki-ely to have a large circulation succeeds in firmly planting her troops--either Aylmer........Rcmoud and Wolf. to titak e am again Monenegroon condtion HAEa--Theo rebnsidntwis arteayirevighs
The story is laid in the Southern States. in Europea or Asiatic Turkecy-English inter- ··- " -- e"-. given up te pillage. Allleh orthernl clanlsof tables. A new institution In Alabamna là called
Cuanolles is the hero of the tale and strug-gles ests will bc threatened, and war must ensue. Boyer ............ Muskinonge. Aneg aerpre t ei oro.f Ont<- teN h e KingrtoeAylm."one f h
through many a stormy tide by flood and field, It is soinewhat remarkable, that in view of this Cauchon .... ...... Quebec Centre. ng Ole eot abn l nip - rnoGoblIE -Teings1 btonhererespndeflnorth

S. Cheval . ... .... .... louville. aermng othe r et t hndis a imprb rnt hto Gobe say tiha ofheKrnsoingauduring the trying times Of 81. contingency, a cablegram from London informs Christie ............ Argenteuil.abermrtohefectatusahaga- rethaBiop'renfKngonstoe
T H E INTERCOLO.NIAL.-Ac historical sketch us that the following, important morceaux, Delorme ....... .... St. Hyacinthe.ratetoBunathpossoneteDdr- mdenAcbsh.

.a Fiset .............. Rimouski. Rcha. The country known by this narn113 consiste KUlEDIVE--The Khedive of Egypt has satisfiedof the inception, location, Construction andl which appeared in England'a declaration of Frechette ........... Lewio. of the north-eastern portion of Bulgarie lying bc- the Porte of his inability to render any further
completion of the lino of railway uniting the Neutrality, vwhen France and Germany went to, Holton........Chateauguay. tentevaksa teDnb n naaiay assanet okyfnacutofAbsii.0 Jette........ Montreal East. line drawn from Silistoria to Varna. But in iw o having deciared war with Egyptmnland and Atlantic provinces ofthe Dominion, war, does not appear in the document now bc-'' .Ja.esater the extreme probability of the intervention of the MACKENZIE--The runor that Mr. Mackenzie lawith maps and numerousi illustrations. fore the world:-- Lejoie........ ....- St. Maurice. Poer ith e nt fay diemberm en Tr- to retire from the Publie Worko Department and
This work is the report of Sandford FleMin g We are firmly purposed and determined to ab. Langlois ...... .... SMontmorenei. prke tshead li l ta os ld e orin oy take the Presidency of the Counclllais sId to bies D">tain fromn taking any part, directly or indirectly, in Laurier ............ Drummond and Arthabaska. peroo& pottll uksb ih h ac tr correct. Mr. Scott will succeed him.

and~~~~~~~~~ i spehpoeothabetegneigthe war now unhappily exisftng between these sT-Pt ..... .. Bemeot. lgte n th e facti e t such a 9tePmuft in vit H e CenS f iltet Hen, Lothier Su piress ofworks ever issued inCanada. The illustrations reign, and to maintain peacful and friendly inter- RbP ad ...... eacontabring her into conflict with AUstri, and probably e th a pontodill Anac acptfo hie, a resent-
are numerous, and the 9" history "l is complete course with each of them." Scriver...... ...... Huntiagon with England. ne o haspendorcr ppe o h arorb
in all its details. The work is to bc had atA LHTDFE NC Workman.ý......... Miontreal WVest. The Porte has Issued a circular dleclaring that BunrG o Te rnspu plinSot

BLGTDFEZC.Roumnania has forfeited all right toconsiderationBUGS-Te rasalIpblcnSotDawsn BothrsMonrea. Wën he mmbes o th Toont fild at-by hier betrayal of the Sultan's confidence ln cou- Afica has been annexed to the British Emapire.
FRo)TaIsoNGaIm & WORK3IAN, MONTREAL.--tory offered their services to the Imperia Pr. Thwandïnhoeerlmke afstketurcnention ega h tuinth'e power of te Aunexatin, butcourogelesapesceablesubmiM

PRICE LIST, 187 î.- hament, in the event of England becoming en. when it says that there was only one Irishman enemy. GLA DSTONE-Latent advises fromn England "ay
This is a large paged book of 140 pages. It gaged in war, there was something, of a splutter in the number, M[r. Workman, the member for ATHiENS, May 7.-On the occasion of the speech that thiere Io a likelihood of Gladstone losing a

is an illustrated and descriptive catalogue of made by the English -press. They lauded the Montreal West. We think that M.%r. Aylmer publicly delivere here in honrrng the mea ory of nu r o thpoeethera o verame t on the
iron, steel, tme and general hardware goods. patriotism of their "gallant Canadian kinsmen" is n Irishmantoo,buwerentspiedo dependne large number of those Who attended Eatrnqetion. Crylteauhro
There are upwards of 100 illustrations in the and applauded the policy which gave to Canada sceehis namieamong the rest. But what of h h parade souted for war. They proceeded to CARLYLE- hmsCrye h uhro

book-, and it has already passed through its a responsible Government of its own. The French Canadians ! There are sixteen of te ®nriebeneathhfe mWindw.Te n r ed helsl t b rit n a letter tothem mteaning-
fourteenth publication. Nearly everything .Daily Telegraph, with that gushing haste -for them in the list we give, and if the Irish addressed them. saying tbat, while hie comprehiend. demnatory of Englanid's expected Interference in
from a needle to an anebor is illustrated in the which it has become noticeable, grew magnetic Catholics have any power in their constitu- eety ofnprudence.hems aesl reteDUNE OF CONNAUOGIIT--The engageenrt bo-
list, and the price of each article is conveniently lover the news, and flashed its sparks of admira- enetes, they should not forget to use it when ErtoPEi;A A nRAMET.-The fifth edition of Biaron tweeIn e Duknesrofscon aghtrnd Lad Roa-at hand. tion in the face of the Canadian people. We the proper time comes. We do not however de Worms' book, The policy o/ England in t(he E<e, ondJanooue-F an, eonduhte r fhDk
THE, IRISH MoNTH-LY.-Price 18c. each, or learn by telegraph that in a leader on the sub. Say that greater issues than that of Amnesty recear bisbeed istentfectre asfoo i sia H MOC NDA0NRE ER.-Tefh

$2.00 a year. Battle Bros., & Sheil, Mlon- ject the Telegraphi said:- for O'D)onoghiue are not likely to be mnvolved 1,789,5'71; Germany, 1,248,8341; France (inels6ive rock and Montreal Lacrosse Clubs meet for a
trel. onent:--" irtal olticl ideendnceha no prdu- wen heelections take0 place, but the of the reserves aind territorial armyv), 1,118,525; friendly match on Saturday. lTho proceeds are

The -N,%v Utopia. The Iridh Chlildren's First ed alienation, but has only strengthened the ties amnesty count alone is a stron- one. We Austria, U54,268; Italy, 871,871; Egad 655,- latogven. o h eifo tesfueso h
Cornmunion. 'Beyond the Rhine. Love's "l Roll that bind the distant kinsàmen to the British crown 5 * 808; and Turkey, 629,730. In the Turkiïsh arm)•
Call."1 Lectures by a certa Professer. At thle in bonds2of sympathy." would like to Seo un alliance between the there are 154,3716 to 47j5,360 irregularr, jvbile in AOSTA-A Romne despatch states the Duke of
Sunset. The Sugan Earl of Desmond. Sonnet. The old, old story. Suppose the paragraph French and the Irish in Montreal. I ol h te uoenamewt h xeto f Acotans edn utope halewr àgthe,40Continuous Revelation. Relics of Richard Dalton p p0 a.England, there ls about an equal proportion Of acopned b a autoraheteskigthe su

Williams. New Books.ran thus:-- bc an admirable rot off for the present three active and reserved forces. In respect of fleets, Pp.ofe ryrfrterps ftesu
Theirlhiamsthl.foNeis bovothk"Virualpoitialendeenenc6ha nt podued orere dulin hic thsCthoie ajrit Frnceha 63irocldovssesraiaame 6Apo-aooPrnceAmdeu' wfe

.aination, butiha onlystengenedatetidcdcnrddel, that fi hthed thol mjoi sessed by Great 1Britaro, but the latter power has SITTING BUL L-Thesurrendering Indiansare allave rag. hestriesfar eah,\Iand the s- the he"Iishbunatisonl t nthethwnin os t -between themse ves, and te Protestant 440 other war vessels, as compared toa only 366 in dsiue aigne hi osadmntoriclTrefe r es arehll of kendpercepti: ionfyrthy? mnoriysomeinafritensoil tthiihcow nbnee French navy. Russia has 31 ironclads and 124 anfoweksuitdonro.StigBl,
other men-of-war ; Turkey has 21 ironclads; Italy, with 300 or 400 lodgc l eoted 10 ileThe .1onthly is well recommended by the T o scure that result would be a greater 17 ; Austria, 12 ; Germauy 8 ; and GrecCe, 1.- north of Tongue River encampment. 10me

Freemani's Journal, the NVation, and mary trinumph for British policy than the offer of'a THE COMTE DE CHIAMBORD AND THE DisiiANDNo TllE 'U. S. ARmy.-There is talk of VOq MOLTKEE-A despatch fromt Metz says a
othr athli an Iish"ornas.field bateyffnufromTrnt.POPE. disban.ding the army altog!ether for want of any serious connflagyratinbroke-ou-nteCahda

to let them natbi rtetooly contri- whilst ifI109,000 men.werarmedith bythMrtini- Native Priests, Dominicans... ..... ... 8...n pnaryhafte ".Its dream-for, cen. fession.. Measures. are being taken, forthePro--
Heny rfl thyicullno iiö e fhån1 00,00 atve riettSeclar ... ........ . . 29pris as eenÙ ommrcil eveopmnt in th ht'coî;tin ad !ht et drll

buestoinras te ypabyofIimen per minute. -In other Words, 10 0 nen-.rmed Total' Poyulatiozi..'. ........ .... 5,000,000.1aclen. But ta é Tuïrk, keepinýg watch"andd ward ar bin hld beceebrt anooLeions
for their fte with.r,6 of- thögirresistibl% Güns,'Saá:th ey areCtoi' ouain.. .,....... .... 52,000 at theardianellés has.stod in"the way of its real- aäš eevdodr ob nraies

cale, oudbo quvlet o100,000 men each Districts ... . ......... .....--.... .. 0 i àton..'É'ére ae othe serios de frencesbetwee

pvidedivith the ordhiary Britishr"ië The, gun Cis t te........6 032 'tBelttNý]tion', proml mn iam.ong~wrichis lgon ERNNDCHRODEN--The GrandMasterf
TH SEKIEENYCATS.-Wt o , isbuiltion wheels 'and ictdàivti uatpiofPs'lsa tdMs;tnhéu... p..ra4 0iU sNehvesadth peoiintngcas o te th Pusin àioia asni Logeihetay

Thlih h" hueNo se'l' n ncseórereap8itntoudtilteSeminary-Colleges .. ...... .............. 2,rcu;i-ielistliesifeforcoimecalxen1 iad Herr,"n:Dachrod pansas followed·-the.anl
aboutil8Ó shotâ l-ir7nutedCóming4J.En 6. un "rofätdens .. ... e lvpdo h"läi$a nteTr f of the}farquis of Ifpon and deserted the Lodge

Egand isdividd re not ikely to differ mrhnis1ni.. . •. .. ••. i.ToTrk .wil ig ti9uhtnctfoi" the Chiurch. News of his coiv'eion t the
orertö aïê eRev. Mr. ÀaIrS sn ITor cBcTho- shbi p-Ó ity Religi éàs~".Ôf ie oSt. Dominfé¯. .. 6 Tras-fromthe'peculiarity of his religious- belief -Catholic-faith hias been received %st'-Berlin, and

.Roy f.oQubcd erec'ted to'afiv'ebas on board Baptisms ofrImfits.9...:......:1352withmoerejmhan teItesa utte hagcausd mýtgþensatièbýhth lnlääoniacircles
Roy ofM m touÙle róisig histen large 6tepounder rifle guns, 7,000 shells, and Baptisms of adults....... ....... .. .. 400 weightf fmeand'ma-era fwa udseem to an' îtePusan döut, where 1he wasa' m

" pivae aian a gh thöh he hurh qunti ofosir äteial. Mrrige...... . ........... ........ 41beaanthiVNM /ppino Gazeuteportant auad trusted person-,,
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euntry by the elevation of gr. eoward eo the Ar.A

Cardinalate. The deputation, in order not to En OST'BEVEBEND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH 8 t ,weO t9sD HE V&D RT
convenience His HoinessI was lmnited oJe cheNl Aror a oe en SUPPLY EVEBY DESCIPTION ofATTIB , ADVOOATES, &c, &c.

u uom efo bo n ailtelh E. FATZ 0F BT. BASII/S. g a forRAT-[ADE, or to MBABUBE, No. 50 ST.'JAMES STREET, Mer

Mfr. Bonter Blair, the. Very BeY. Dr. Heniry Qoal- TUJDENTS canl recelTe in .one Establhrnant i d a d ee orreGuI at a few houri' notice. The Materia Fit, Pashion T. J. Donmaer, B.C.L. C. J. DouEaTr, A.Bl.O
laghan, Bee for of the English Collego; .Very- Rev. die a lasclor an E:gih'nd.nnca to R r oo anensoUrt and Worknîanshlp are of the* most superior descrlp.

BomPnr aoratOsot BeyB Jun.Steenhsayrqirdb on e who prbepaeth 8aet i mE Brics' charge.......2~ 21
1eWlla Tye . Jlves for th. leared professions. The seAond CO. Rs-Gaowni,'estrovechmitr c., Pa BY'BI ......... ... 2 1

Er. YoungmauT Mr.hate Moorat fr Lind. ourseaompris3,lltke'ananet d rP2 A T ,MexT.
5ay, Mr. Hartell Grissêli, M1r. Winchester '. whc fei a English and Coimrclal EduMa. ,RR.e-..

Butchinson, etc. The Pope received the deptyaigonnion, w*s., raWntarLandGeo BTEUR HoDC2R,
his private library. A&fter theo members hadi be 'ety ory ltbmetooEWE

ery ofaUo wuten lu tonch ,v tothed de try Logle, and tue French and .o59gg6B T.BONAENUES ET
acpoole, was read by hIm before teii Pope. His TRRh. SAILOB UN"" T

olinssmdreplynItalidnHesaid h isr Dull Boarder,...... ........ per moth$e.50 iT iMS FITS! FITS! J. . K E N N E D y o 0. ran s cf Builing. prepared and Superintendence.,
M o oaternla w as1caus enyh nr uil . .ard .....r.. do -7.50 BE OFtuELEPY eOR I 'W LIT ModerateCharges,

osaeteriethEnorbyh eng olitical'''"'''&E' ' do 2.50ersonsu this dis--lrnsaddy 3 T.LaWfeiNstE messuremients snd Valuations Promtlytten
influence, nor by the magnitude cf ber fleet, but by Washmng a nde .... do 1.20 vin acnd Hanees Lhle tic Pl s ta i tho li beg to draw attention to their Homne.Spun Fabrl.e
the work which ah. hud been the. instrument cf Complet. BdMlng..... do 0.60 . remedy ever dlscovered for curingit. The ita- which are especially manufactured ln every variety ST. L AWRENOE ENGINE WORKS~
performng li spreadlng the knowledge of the failh tda di certicate a1oud be read by au the ofcord

oerfesgloe. Atngibati Catholc. vertit u- is .... do 0.30 aflilcime,« he dtucai aersd eig.twsedl vm m efeaa

oernth co En rd C lc w the nsr dl ifu °°****....**.*..'..* don t 'AsKOTfr theLEcURT. tonmake them etremely durable. This materlal NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STEET.

mnofplanting the. standar ofterssi di- o .0 enr .An i M.L can he strongly recommended for Tourlsts, Sea-aide foTmar. .
sat lads. Frl hreant, to seoftheLbrarya.......... do 0.20 that Ires roemyou Irh . ad Louging Suits-Prices from $10 50. W. P. BAR TL EY & C.
that is, who were honest Protestants, heentertained NB-All fees are to be paid strictly ln advace complished all that yon recommnended them ta ,T. G. K E N N E D) Y & O O 0~FU~ES N RNBA
sentiments of respect. For the conversion cf Eng- ithre at th2e beginnilI cfSptme,' ~ My son is hearty, stout, anid robust: he is as ., EGNES ONESADIO O'

land he hadMalways prayed commendSnthat nation D arind20throf asu ecanlnearnanng rdlnded ls 3 LT BUILDERS.
espca1tSeoryd eweekfromthefirstofa£termunotbiowed fore he commence takinour PIs wasa DsplaytheLargestad Mot Varied Stock ln the HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIN

the fervent zeal f tii.e Pasalonit Father Spencer, N attend the H .er paeFsd dr aoaklg ci and Doinon. AND BOILEBS.

EpileDIlo rItofor about furMge.us, sudseethe COMPLTE Dominion.

and soeoLNu adertsed lu thchtnnsrutor, OUTFIT.-INSPECTON INVITED .&NUFACTUERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANfl
former years he was reminded cf England by a President.ofsthe Co s lsent toadangtul ho b em adhGRISTMIL H
monstery e umd ae tm b m iait ohl vsrronto, March 1, 1872 ehe .asee uza$Md t aU chS ,oFeettherGu TH E I.OREàTTO CON VENT. Boliers for heatlng Churches, Covents, Sco,h,
near Fae za ; dan E shnt lrE Oing to cho nd on Oe fr ud be hs not ad Public buildings, by Steam, or hot wat
for its founder. That D had bea pthe prayers nda Fit r a sympton of on since lhe cT- Of'LndBay, Ontario, Steamngnlu; e.Pmp pt
wilch were offered for the conversion of England DE LA 8A.LL. E NSTTU TE. menced taing your PrIs. He earns iedil at * Pumping Enginesnpumping apparatus fo

from lhe fact that au enormous -school,and hismid s clear and ruack. I feel aDnrTc l suPplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam

tuht gatk hc lhd . entelaimtto opeeBddh ...... d .0 rmd t dso uentlpfor t for thnrotice mWinches sud ctre l eer vrityST. LAWR reCE NGINE WIS

auernuber cf Catholics ad taken place 0S. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, aneuen hae bec teous l rstorugnr THE FINEST In CANADA. sn anf eai dcine I

u that couty. The conver a le were te tradn- To so, O T.r Pls te e ue r o a etT h eSa tarya rnementdaeble. in moped i te
a ry , a d h e h a d b e e n e n ab led teo t. ...t. ..... .. d2 0 w t hE il . e e se n esr o o rc£ Ài r TN e to r m h arOem e ntta w a he l P o vp lu Ai t rh . B ucs d B a il Ioe C ot e nt s d Gr

of the. hlerarchy, and to remedy ln part the evils cf DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BBOTHERR, cutlasy PlesIcansedmchemouartect avin o erm ed tch e ~tO thoeaopt nc . anyHtelgsoand EiWaeb u s. atell t Sc se a
centure . He spoke cf he Cardinals he o had ln dy i thoroug liydommercial Establshm ent is an o setthiiem ta a y.H R U ' Educaarto na lg Instirr t uons tn thoe U dpl lu St y Bate laysin to r sue t re r. Manow fa
created for l the Brt lsh Em pIre, n sam e y al dedn a e r lhe dLstngushed patronage cf His Gra he, s0e et df y. prt orLt e Tont rby m i Edeuer e.a ion I o the Cl e S onor u rine " n o her an fair

Wiseman, Cullen, sud Maning, sud h.edd te Arcbisop, sud the Rev. Cegy cf the City. 10tau, onre t ora reOic t .Cacou y m eC g nye dr. EDdra r in, water Wol. SA Tre &d o . ss
a fourth Euglish.peaklng CardinalIArcLht P Having long ettencsit faBadn HANCF 108Biatimore 't., Daltimore.Md. ' cluding French. Address, sEILTE

acCroey. ICappolingh gtr.te ouau ae Schoolut city, the Christian Brothers bave bee . Pleasemeswre osa s sdertebltt LADY SUPEBL, .deRS ound EANB
aed Cnofegeetadherstedone n ac unntlring in thir efforts to procure a favorable site Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. Bartley'sACompoun Beam En s r

which iras pleasing to English Catholcs, and also whereo n t build; they haVe now the satisfaction o a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit mosecnomcalEngneanuactred__tavs_3
eeato n cEnGo ryteants, wto weel datth e infoirtei patrons sud the public thatI uch f and terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, La MsSclt per cent. in fuel oPer any other Enguie.
eevtion oEa ontresanTthes, AEn ri e. Saw and Grist liil Machinery. Shafting, Pllie,

tocracy the. appontment would ba agreeable, as pme bwi eeneecadtecthandHoager.aydrantsabatveru
Mgr. Howard beonged toonae of tho noblesL faninies The Institution, hitherto knovn as the Bank o MSHANE BE LL FOUNDRY CELEBRATEDdae. yd s

n England, and was nearly relatedto theDukeof Uha purchased Vith t Manufacture those celebrated Bells for C ,unon aII fO ERSUCFEIMP290E t
Norfelk. ris Holiness then thanked tht members and s ûed u a style which cannot faIl to ren.. AADms, &c. Prie Li and Circulars sent free. S N G AR MLLU CE

cf the deputation for their expressions ofsatisfactionl der it a favorite resort to studets. The spaclous :HENRY McSHANE A CO., ,..
ad goodwil , and gave the Apostolic Blenedctiot. building cf tie Bank--no adapted to educationa Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMonsI, MD. e

At the termuination cf the audience the Pope pre- purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda Price tI with Attachments. 1>EsComBF.D AD ILMISTRATED
sented Lord Beaumont with his own palm. sud the ever-refreshiug breezes from great Ontario PoNcE o QcE, n the SUPEROR COURT aSold liu 60 days. It beg the only complte low.

all concur lu making "Do La Salle Institute" what. District cf Montreai. f for LOWER CANADA. .- o-: pice work (oun y 82,50), treating cf the eniUre his.
whiSh Pere o -ère for theoAvercioofQiovritD E ctoSAcoLLaImfrIT fte New LAWLaOl FArTTaY ACHB tory, grand buildings, wnderful exhibits, curiosi.

waicLg IUS Ponoe rdaysthe rcehbsayp of s Q trns dsirecs ,r The Fourteenth Day cf April, Eighteen Hundred Is uequamd lu light running, beauty and strength ties, etc.; illustrated, and 1S cheaper than any'

by means cf strychnine introduced uite fie wine Tlh. Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory anl re. and Seventy.seveni. cf stitch, range cf work, stillneso cf motion sud a other ;.every body wants i. One new agent deared
used lu te ceremony; there was great excitement fectory, are onua scale equal ta any nUthe country. No. 1414. reputation attained by Its own merits. 8850 lu 4 wceeks. 3,000 agents Canted. Freghs

ad indignation over he sacrilege. The perptra- With greater facItIes than heretofore, the ChrT It s the cheapest, handsomest, best technically paid to Canada. Send gucrly for PaooF of aboe,
tors have not beendiscovered tian Brothers wilv now ho better able te promot. tue constructed Machine, most durable und the least opinions of oficials, clergy, un d pres, sample paes,

__physical, moral and inteHctual development ofte The Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU. iable ogel eut cf order Of any Machine now being full description, and extra terms.
of he_________nde__ _i_ prthe_- students committed to their cIAre William Skinner, cf the City' and District of mantufactuired. lUBBARD BROS., PmWrusnEas, Springfield, Mass.

es LOE SThe syste cf government is mld and paerna, Montrea, Trader, A complet. set cf Attachments with each Ma- CAUTION Beware of falsely claied officiaI an

yet fir in norcinmte observance of established Plaintif; chine.oo eforr.34.13
discipline. Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
C ,No studet wil be retaied whose manners sud '- J D LAWOR Aas aconza R A D L TTER

Gents' Dogskin Glovea, 50c. moerals are not satisfactoryt :atudeuts of a deno- Rbch Poitras, n tie. B 7ay City, u the State cf D
Gents' Colored Kid gloves, 50, 75c., 5c., $1.20 nations are admitted. Michigan one of the United States of Americau 365 Notre Dame Street, TO AID IN THECOMPLETION 0F THE HOS.

- PITAL FORàgnluTHEVb AG!ED A"DD UPNFiR».

sad $1.50. LThe Academi Year commences on tue firet Mon. Mechanic MONTREAL. PA L0FOR THuE AED NDns FMn
Gents' Colored Cafaskin Gloves, oCly 0l5c, orth day lu September. ad ende lu the beginning of Defedant; oOROF TEGEY NUNS OF MNT

$u.25.JuyOW N 'AR ERALGenCedCli Gloves, 8Sc, $l.ïo and . .COURSE 0F STUDIES. DU2enAutapander the Patronage of is, Lordip the B)ishiop

torc h apitet ol clgealasmtw. adHAgrs ydat OWEN.* o o 1y3

Gent' olored id Gloves, only $1.20, we th .5l.s TheI CouriofSteteon sd Joeph Rivet, of the. same place M AN U FA TU R E B anopolis.

Gents' Dai-k Colored Driving Gloves, Deut's, made nta traw departments-Primary sd Commercial. PhotogrepherCommTTEE eFlDIREeroRs.

expressly for our own special rade. PritMARY DEPARTMENT. -HiErSCo.T
an awilieKad dlovesanexceedingly cheap lot, ligoo haa pt eiT E 5 urDEC n he motion of T. PPuANDrANY FURNIT URE, ViceMPres.--H Ja f PoteSIgIBN

(tent endidor ec operNotions cf Arithimetc sud eography, ot Le. as appears by t return ai J. A. Lepalieur sud Ns. ' , AND 11, ST. oEPH uTnT, Ara, M .P S . W. M.

Gents' lack Kid Gloves, only' $1, and $1.25 per sous, Priaciples of Politeness, Vocal Musio. cf .D. Fortier, Bailiffs of this Court, ou the, (nd Door from M'Gill Str.) C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
paLrp trsT OLAs, writ ai summons, and Saisie arnret en mins ierses o5ia Esq.; N. Valais, Esq.

ail oncr l makng l D La all Intitus" ha luDitrsicause lssured, furitLOaWte defeNDA.nt bask(ol 250,teaigo teetebs

ents' IsIe ThreSd Gloves. A full assortmeut Religiocs Instruction,Spellnganud Defiiung th i t bis domiclued l tth ief nde t Orders fromN ah part s of the Province carefully Treasurer-Aif. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sas. Batik
friom 18e to 50e prpair. dron ocelements,) Penanship, Geography, Canada, ud cannot be fouind in the District cf executed, ad delv'ered a ecording to instructions etry-Rev. M. Bannmssant, P.S.S.

o lies'Goves. h Grammar, Arithmeti, History, Principles cf Polit.. Montrreal, that the fsid Defendant by an advertise- free of charge. EACH TICKET, 50 cnSa.
Laie eness, Vocal Musice ment t o etwice inserted in the French language,LOT e nIZE.

Ladies' one bittou Colored id Gloves, only. 38 g COMMErCIAL DEPARTENT. lu the, newpaper cf te City cf Montreal, called INSOLVENT ACT OF 18'75 . i Lot of ground, eur the Village of

Ladi eruaebutton colored Kid Gloves,"embroodered SECOND Ita. Lurore, and twice nthem English langusge, lu the ANDt AMEND urENTs TonE. Chateauguay, scuth-eant aide of tse

L adi s ' o e utton col o red d G loves, best sam - i G ra m ar o p hfT H i r ripti o an e H r be bMU S et tic P aiti et Po i str o o ut e . I T H E SE O O U R T 2. 6 L ts c f r oun a C oe Stratoins

Ladies' medlum two button medium colorcd Kid Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, PriWnclls o meut, asd upon lie neglect of the said Defendan cf Mtrer o JOHNeso GATcETr, te Criy ( .... ier .rach....va.lu d s.
Gloves, 60c1. Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Prench. to appear sud to swer te such demand writhinthe ou busnes trea ul, holesal broern, ste sudryn 55Los..... S..................3,3re-

LO Lade'tobto eium colored Kid Gloves,. nd . . t ontea radrA ombsiets setfasuch ne th aese and3a. C5 Lots a oint St. Charles (Coffe- an

only ' 5cperpairin hesT e raSS. . period aforesaid, thse aid Plaintiff will bepermitted f o N H & .nr ea .

Ladies' two button mKdduGnloles cdonly Gbo5c. , Religious Instruction, Select .Readings, Grammiar to proceed to trial and judgment as lu a cause b>' Ani ON ACET Inslvnt 4. Adobation t uH ap, hadsome.ly 20
Lde'IobtoKdGlesoî 5.Composition and Rhietonie, Synonymes, Eplstolary dfault. Teudrindhsfldi h fieo hs glvle t.......... 400

Special Lot. Correspondence, Geography (withi use cf Globes) (By' bhe Court), C urtne sed bamsiony d u ischage, cg a.eae. 5. A bau d Bracelet,.set0in
Ladies' colored DÂNsII Xid Gloves, cul>' 50c per Hlstory (Ancienit sud Modern), Arithumetlo (Mentai HIUBERT HONTEY & GENDRON' cutDed fi Coditonsd onacRIDA, cthe. diantds, vald ac........ se0 00

pror two pairs for 95c. sud Written), Peumanship, Book-keeping (tue latest . P. S. C. cuRT bAY lOF JUEdos ndt oe wRiayt the 6.iaice oo,"le a fine .. Oil.Painting,
Ladies' Black Danlis Kid Guoves, embroidered, sud most practical forme, by Single sud Double si or o ofraino h icag adt eteoiia oko al

colors, ounly 50c per pair, or twoe pair for 95c Entry)>, Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on PRovîNcE or QUEBEc, In thse SUPERIOR COURT the oreb eforc onimtedc icsag aDlce b.. ..... o....a .... cf. C.. rie0
Jn heClth ~cc>~.Commercial Laws, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, District cf Montreal. for LOWER CANADA. t• JOHN HATCHETTE 7 c...ron,.·.efu.Hose,.alud.a.....100 00

JOHaHÂCHTTEs aAntd R, sMuANersFsACTURER,10 D

Gn. Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geomfety, TRhe Sixtcenth Day cf April, Eiteen Hundred as d B>' DAY & DAY, 8. 2 Lots cf $60 each (1 French ManTel
Linon Crumnb Cloth, ltwo sudsa hall yards wide, 85e. Architecture,Navigation,Surveying, NaturalPhloso. Seventy-Seven. H-is Attorneys ad litem, Piece Clock, and I Gold Watch)... 120 00
Linen Crumb Cloth, threc yards id $1.05. ,1 phy, Astrononmy, Principles cf Peltehes, Elocation, PREsET : Montroa 26th Aprile 1877. 9. 7 Lots froIN $30 o $50 eNcH (1
Very' best Linon Crumb Cloth, three yards wuie, Vocal sud Instrumental Music, French. TheonorbleMr._USTIEPPINEU____Brnzetate,__WintrCrriae,_

$1.10. Fer young men ao desirg to follo the tre cHneETHE M ENEELY Lace Sha, sud diffrent articles of
9-4 Colored Quilta, best quality, 75c. Course, s partic'lar Class wi be opened i which No. 014. vertu).........................280 0O
10-4 Colored Quille, best quality, $1.15. Book-keeping, Mentai sud Written Arithmicn Louis flupuy, of bh City and District Cf Montreai, B E L L F O U N D R Y e 10. 10 Lots frin $20 te $30 each, differ
11-4 Colored Quilts, best qualîty, W1.50. Grammarad o omure ositon, wil he taught. Basnk Cicrk, [EsTABLISHID INo 182a.] .ent articles ... ... p........50 0o
12-4 Colored Quilte, best quality', m1.80. TERS Plaitiff; THE Subscribers manufacture sd have constantly 11. 20 Lots fromn $15 to $20 each, diffei-

1ep3 CredQilt, bes. Board sd Tution,permonth. $12 00 fersai, at their old established Foundery, their Su- eut articles.....................350 00
Henp Carpet, 2ou ,a ec Half Boarders 0. . Michael Cumnings, o ise sae place, Trader, perior Bll for Churches, Academies, Factories 12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ.

Harpelt7,nearwi de,•.I ODERo Defendant. Steamboats,Locomotives,Plantations,ho.,mounte entarticles.....................37500
Table Oil-loth, h. rm c. 2dCaminroer quPater,.T .. T0 IS OERE, Conste fotie of Monk & lu the most 'approved suad substantial ma-. 13. 40 Lots from $0 to $10 each, differ-

English Stair Olaitiialo.er 2i80lad$opateliginlsIstruetionipequarter,....ic4e0..ueEsqui-of Counsel for the Plaintiff in as ne wih teirNew antYoke ndthee A ..............;......320 00
Oil.cloths, of best quality, ImO5staas, " " .... 5 0 . muchas i appears by the retur f Michael Hypes, proved Mountings, and Waa1ned lu every particular. 14. 50 Lots fromn $4 to $0 each, different

One case Ladies' four.pi>' Linon Cuffs, $2 pr dozen, eofo nsVocaM oe cf the Bailffs cf Ihis Court, on the rit et For information ln regard ho Xeys, Dimensions, articls........................250 D0

Ladie1 pe halftenia or each. Car 2nd Class, Tution, per quarter'. é 00 summons iiii cause issued, wr itten, that th e De- Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for aCrcular Ad. 15. 75 Lot of $3 eac, differeut articles 225 DO
rudns' n sqenren esl $our..fpll oen R oc la1sI Clas " 6 " .... e 00 fendant bas le i le domicile in the Province fe dree 16, 150 Lots cf $2 each,different articles 300 0O

fround and squaronersa$r.50 perndozen, 80c Payments quarterly, sud invariabin l-adrance, Quebe Canada, and cannot ba found in th e Dis. MENEELY co., 17. 200 Lots cf $1 each, differentarticles 200 DO
per half dozen, or eoaci. No deduction for absence except in cases ofProlract.d ntrct f Montrea, that the aid Defedant b ns West Troy N. Y.TI ,

S. CAPBSLEY. illness or dismissal. adertisement loe twic e inserted ln hi Freuch 600 , Amount cf Prizes $10,120
ExTdA CEABGEs.-Drawing, Musio iano and language, lu thee newspaper Cf the Cit of Montral ro' nTAnTn1erede F eo m1aiL t0o00o 0Tike

398 ad 395 NOTRE DAME STREET Violin. called L'Aurore, an d twice in the English agager a he rant.sacTicket

ladis'ioeuguage, lred id Uove..dmroaereeSECODenAS5.Chmentis, ay, iur -es d ae f the ngwi

M nthly Reports f bhaviur, apication d l h e newspaper of the said city call he T U E . b drie ao c n lutas res

H.A.Ts, H.A.TS I !petTpair. Relgns Inesttartsor Readn WITNEEa, 11 ntife tified ar o apearbtretsCorh! CANTADAhpF aaefen 1 CnnDurs

HATSGe EATS ! !iHAoTse !! rofr'therGptariculas app the nistitut sud hierte suaer the deapa bf the Planti ser.2 Tickets canbe nroCured at.

GearED TONBROTHER ARNOD d(naa tra semet aduo teast isertion cf sue o PT(ngeao p Tise ophe, Notre Dame Soreet Canm Revda.

ladesmedum wobuton:medumcolredKidDobleEnty)jAadvertMnsutsemeutipls sudntanpono te hieletnoeghleet efcf an tith matarodJOH .ACPuTEnofissaCiyt(t.OsuderStaet bareslue n

IN THE PRCE 0F HATS AnD CAPS, TorontoMarch 1 172icn Defendat te appear sud to answer to sudh demand .oMe3XKeYe eLL FODNIiTe . .onsan. t Tiseres Nun.,Gu0
waithin the period aforesaid, the said Plaintif wmil o -N E &O -TeGeel ,hil of te45rey 2,250 00

ladiesd ysTE95. NgoRIstructionhlcta.mnoGr mone permitted to proceed to trial snd judgment asen seo emoo arands Tln,. . Sreet.
232 M'GILLi TR TION watofàm orfe a cus5e b>' default tnts. fcr.'bs ueaneOf Sagviogis Bank of hie ity.nud District, 176t

CExtra qualitye Sll Hats made lu thi latest styles,- naned Jennings, that pyssibl' omaym have beon (By the Court), Tooeiio a. C cim JChSACathBrtea t tin

nd cf tie best Trench Plush Teduced t $ ' i the Biitish Army, and.areHsupposed te havedied HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON Waraaed. .etree. . n a d6St J n tr-
Other ualtlies proportionately lo(. Travelling in Caniada aboutltwenty-five years ago, nd Jef coun P.he C to and ondEN IFTten...
as fror 25'. to s25. Boys Scotch Caps a n 7c. siderable.property mhich is so:ed-to ble S nh,. $I2 aFday atbhomep Agents theOut dPE dt eee

and $1. English and American Soft.andStiff Felt aiookept on File liiGEO P.,
in great variety, from 5Qc. ta, $4 person séelrg this advertisement, nd kno gnthe b.4terme free. TRUE & CO. Augusta, MainE e oweOEND 25c.,to G. P20WELL & Co. New Yok

pri lrswl remàrded by' aeending'al lu-n. ___.___ .__________ ,_________.. 4iEI
Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter. rmatoCO,,JO N HEAn eda t bern Samles t P C e. eAV I vNta g o3 0for Pamphlet of 100 pages, c ntai ig set

N.B-Bilk Bata Dressde for 40c, thile ou wat Sharon St. Boston, Mass 3.38 $5 $2 free T O & - c cn Wess ap a se

MULCAR I 5 ~jji C., Prtiauldaine rceeu 1 al.avertsing. '
?MULi H ý!,' .9 0T .0IE' 90.........MULCAIRBROS. MUL C I BRO08 U'.. JST.REcE1EDI,,-* JUT REElE*M.LC IR BR
PROPRIETORSOF THE- PROPRIETO1( 0F-TH. ............ TI .. ... 7 ATTH, is PRDPAlETO SiF T

OENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTBAL CLOTHING HOUSE
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree; No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street, A ARGE ASSORTMENT OF A Choice Assortment of will allew tbe usual discount

MONTREAL MaNTREA. Vrench Coatings, Tweeds, &c. GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY T aHooLs ND



THETRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLR-MAY 9, 1877e
TËz Bon 8n TmSrnm.-When Pompeit wa des

t the..ware.vry-enany-buded la.theuins.
ofi wo wore afterwards found lu very diforent
duateias. Thora were some found who were in
the street, as if they had bea attempting te
make their escape. There were ame found in
deeP 'auts. aif thuy had gone thora for securty
Thre wee somw efounid lnlofty chamb'ru. Bu.
where did they dad thii Roman sentinel? They
found hlm standing at the city gate ,ith his bands
od. gasping the war.wepon, uwhire il hadbea i
piaced by bis captalu. .And thore, ii. the hoy.
pa chreatened him ,tho, whlle the earth sbook

enousth him; there, while eth lava stresam rolled,
ho had stood ai his poe iand there after a thons.
and yearlho was found. So let- Christians stand
to thoir duty in the post at which thoir captain ha
placed them.

A. LEVEQUE,..
ARC mESN

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES. MONTEEAL.

NOT ICE.

HAVE this day admitted Ma. Connr.îre
hicDor.sLL a partner l aour irm, the

busines of which, from this date, viii be carried
on under the name of McGAuvnAi, TGccEr & aMc.
DosE.sM,

McGAUVRIAN& &TUCKER. i138.51u8.
May lst, 1877.

In reference go the above notice, the under-
signed respectfuly solicit a continuance of the
very liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm
since Its establishment in the year 1854, and they
promise on their part te exert themselves with in-
creased energy te retain the character for fair and
liberal dealing enjoyd for the past twenty.three
yars. We possess uperior facilities for carrying
on every branch of the Lumber trade, and are pre-
pared at phort notice to execute orders promptly
and satisfactorly, in Our Sawnill, Plaining-mllî,
Sasb, Door and Box Factory. Our lumber stock
comprises Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood, Square
and Flat Timber, Cedars, Sawn Lumber, Seasoned
and green ofevery grade and thickness, Scantling,
Iaths, Turning, Shingles, etc. All orders ad.
dressed to our Olice, No.-St. Joseph street, corner
of Canning street, will receive Immediate atten.
tion.

McGAUVRAN, TUCKER & McDONNELL.
MontrrsJ, May lit, 1877. 38-m

HALDIMAND & 00.
IMroRtTEaS OF

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,
MONTREAL.

Have constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of ail kinds and Pattern@, Potash
and Sugar Kettl as, Paint, Glass, Putty,
Nouse Furnishingflardware, Black.

smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Smith's Coal, Bar and Hoop
Iron of all sises, Churns,

&c,- and a large
assEortment of

SEELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

BOSSANGE & GA'RDINER,
MOSTRELL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCI CALF,
MOROCCOS,KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HoUsEsinFRANCE:
GUSTAVE BOSSANGE,

10 RUE DU QUATRE SEPTEMBnE, Pans.

MUT..AmrY & CO.,
MANt-FACTUREns oF

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

AT LOW PRICES!!

COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,

WiROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS,
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,

STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,•

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 62 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEUaY,

MEILLEUR & 00.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IoRTEaRs oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&c., &c., &0.,

No. 10 ST. EELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER
IReceived daily by Express froma the Eastern Town-

ships," very clioice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR OURED H iBs,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON- (in select cuts,)

.rAT THE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choico. for table ise,)
ORANGES (Algerla, vary sweef
LEMONS,
BANANAS, -and ail kinda of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, T

EROPEN AREIIOU
~THOMtASî0RATHERN L O..

* r, .363St. t'riosret

MOxTEEAL Mary Elusa Laughlin of Mont-
Sc'saron CocaT, treal, duly authorized,

No. 2352. Plaintiffi
Va.

Charles Walters, gentleman, of Montreal,
Defendant.

An action for separation of property was uthis day
issued lu this case.
Montreal, 25th April, 1877.

A. BRUNET,
Attorney for Plaintif.

NFORMATION WANTED -Of John Largey,
who left Keady, County Armagh, Ireland, for

Canada about 35 Iears ago. Or of Main, his
daughter. Address-H. BRETTARGH, Priest,
Trenton, Ont. 37

THOS. LARKIN,

Book& Job Prrter
138 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. Iawrenco Hall).

tegOrders of every description exccuted with
neatness and despatch.

NO. 250OF MCGEES ILLUSTRATED
WE-ErKLY.

For this week will contain beside the usual amount
of interesting reading matter and illustratios.
TisEE PLnD'LFID DRAalrGs or TuE Irisi, CANADIIAN

AND AMERicaN PILGRIMS, VIZ:

ScENE AT TIIE PIEn IN NEW YoRK-CIAPEL IN TIIE
INTERRIR OF TUE STEA.MSUII'-PARTrXG oFe

T11E PILURIMs WITII TIIEin FRIEND
OFF SANDY 1ooK.

Theso views have been taken on the spot, by corm-
petent Artists, engraved with specialcare. and form
the first of a suries of sketched of the principal
cities and points of interest, to be visited by the
Pilgrims on their journey to and from Rome, as
weil as during their sejourn there on the occasion
of the Golden Jubilee.

Annual Subscription $3.00. Price per copy, 6
cents.

FOn SALE BY ALL Nzws DEALERs.
J. A. McGEE, Pablisher.

7 Barclay St., N.Y.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED AND ORYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES AND STOOLS FOR -GARDENS.
NEW DESlG!<S.

UNION WATI METER COMPANY

M E TE RS A T

CHANTE LOU PS.
a week ln your own town. Terres sud $5

. outfit free. IL. HALLETT & CO., Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

T o per day at home. Samples worth
$ $2O$5 fro. STINSON & Co, Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

J OH N B U R N 8,

ot

PL UMBER, GA S and 21EARRP1TTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &a.

soLE AGENT EOR
Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

.COORING ]RANGES,

Hotel and Famnily Ranges.

IEEocs

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francli
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,

l d

ROLLAND, O'wrIEN & CO.,
- - XA1<rwoTcaxas or

BOOTS --& SHOES,
* . . 333 ST. Pacr. STam ,

A Large and Well.auortd Stock coAtantlyonhand.

ST. AN'S MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY.-
ITheThird Annual Generai Meeting of the above

Society for the election of a Board of Directoru, and
other busines, will be hald lu the Society'a Hall,
Mlurray Street, on

WEDNESDAY, 9Tms INSTANT,
AT 8 O'C.ocr P. M.

T. J. QUINLAN
&ce.-as.

.7

G-R AN U T.E R Y
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISBOP 0F MON--

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

Steamships.
S AT.TAlNLU¶E.

Under Contra wi the Govera.
ment of Canaa for the Convoy.
-me- of -the .CANADIAN and

UNITED STATE~8ILAI7
1876-7--WINTER AIRAWGRMENTS.-1876-7
This Compy' Lines are cmpoed of the undoe.

noted FstelmFull-poweredClyde-buliDouble.
Engine Irou Stonu"hpa:-..

Vemels TonEL ComMmo .
SAn uux........4100 Lt. J. E. Datton, E. S. E.
CrAo n..... .3400 (Capt. J. Wylle.
Pormaax ....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SmrmTu........3600 Captain A.D. AIrd.
Hm u........3434L.F.ArcherIR.N.I.
CAarus..........3200 Capt.Trocks.
SOAEfmaTuN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. IL
Pasas.30.........3000 Lt.DuttnR.N.B.
A Iras....... .2700 Capt.J.Btehie.
NUaToaux........2700 Capt.
MoaAva . ....... 2650 Capt.Graham.
Pauvru........2600 Capt R.S.Watta.
MaxmouN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-SooTux.....3300 Capt. Rlchardson.
CAxOmIu. .........2600 Capt. liller
ConuzTAx. ...... 2400 Capt. jas.Scott.
AVAu. ......... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WAtunusu.......2800 oCapt.J. G. Stephen.
PuaeucA........2600 Capt. Menies.
NEWoyuDr.D .....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY? and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle ta receive o board sand land Mailsuand Pas.
sengers ta and from Ireland and Scotland, are Intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Sarmatian .............. 21st April
Caspian...............28th "

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin ...... ..... ......$80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate...................$o oo
Steerago from Montreal .......... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OU' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate...... ............ 40
Steeragu...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesseL
Bertha not secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply ta:-
In Portland toH. àAAr.LA or J. L. FàaRa;in

Bordeaux te Larzm & VAEHRuCE or E. DiPAs
& Co.; in Quebec te ALLA, RAa & CO.; in Havre,
te Jonx M. Cmunni, 21 Quai D'Orleaus; In Paris ta
GusTAvE Bossanon, Rue du 4 Septermbre; in Antwerp
to AvO. SCEXTZ & Co., or icann nns-; in
Rotterdam ta G. P. ITTMANN & RooN; in Hamburg,
W. Gresox & HCOO; in BeMfast to CAIEF k T M ALCOOX;
In London to MoxTEoxmi & GEmvoLENRN, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow te JAaus & Azz. Ar.uA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALLAN BaoI.
TEERs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville ard Common Street@, Montroei
July 10, 1 70.

"GUION LIN"
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Sailing froma NEW YORK every
TUEbDAY for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

M ONTANA..................4320 Tons.
DAKOTA ......... ,........4331 "
WY~oMENG..................3710 "
WiscoNSIN.................3720 "
NEVADA.................... 3135 '

InARo..................... 3132 '

CAErN PASSAGE...............$55, $05, $75.
INEaREDIATE-.or Second Class. $40

STEEsGS-At Lowest Rate.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & QUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & 00.,

Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montreal.

P. DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inforan lis friends and the general public

that he bas sccured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publicat extremoly

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Cofmn"
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied.

on the shoitest notice.
OnDERS PUNCTUALLT ATTENDED TO. [47-52

MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTIOAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Joariso CAaEFULLY ATTENIDED To.-[IIarch 10, 12m

1 Prize in Gold 0f................................$f,000 00
1.. ". ................................. 2,000 00
1..". ....... ...... .................. 1,000 00
1 " ...... .......................... 500 00
5 "................................ 100 00
5 " .... .. .......................... 5000

25 ". .............. 10 00
500 Building Lots, valued each at....................500 00

50 rizes, " ........... 24 00
20 "i " ........ 20 00
42 " "..............................18 00

8 " " ................... 00
12 " " ........... 32 00
12 ". ................. 00
12 ". .30 00

290 3 00
1000 " "..................... 2 00
2000 " ." ........... 1 00

1 e "......................... 4 00

Total ... • ... ................ ........

$l0,ooo 0O
2,000 00
1,000.00

500 00
500 00
250 00
250 00

250,000 00
1,200 00

400 CO
756 o

48 00
384 00

72 00
360 00
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 00

4 o

$272,594 00

All tickets wil bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presidlent, and Of BEN.CLEMfENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are couuterfelts, and the holders Of
fraudulent tickets willb h prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law proviiled in such cases.

The FIFTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, lis the day appointed fur the Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large numîber of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of th Managing.

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Damo Street, Montreal.

PREMIUM.SILVERWARE,
A 4x5o SET 0F

SILVER SPOONS
GIV EN AWAY!

TU EVERY SUBSCRIBER FREE.

The 0ld Reliable EACLE COLDJ ANDJ SILVER PLA TINU CO., or Linnni , O., wIll tarnish
eery .alimrriber of tlia paver a PRENIUM $1.5i SET OF EXTI'tt.ATED SILVER1
SPO0N, on conditionsn amed In Coupon.

Cut ont.thI Con on, and %ent to thie Enigle Gold andsSllves-
1'Iatlug Co. for rediiigtion.

-On recelpt of ti6s Coulon, teether withs eventy-
U Fve, Centst pay for express or mlling chirges,

we wvill send Fr, an .legnnt
84.50 SET OF EXTRA PLATED SILVER SPO0NS,

Witla yor Initial, Fneatl eniEraveI On sai. (Htetail price, c .5o.) This
Coupon i gond nily raiety Nly.ror tho 0lLte Of thil, JalPer.

Ail BlIverware warranted. Address ail ordter t,
Engle Gold and Silver Iiating Co.,-1'7 let Fourti St., Cinlcnnatl, O.

Our readers will take notice that all communications about tlîe foregoiog advortisement

must be sent ta tho Officeof the firm that advertfses it nt Cincinnati.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A1 SPECIFIC For

ANOTHRR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A UOPELESs cASE OF SMALL-POX CURED BY TIE M1c.MAC

RIEMEDY.
To Ma.oa Jïo.LAs, GtEENFIrELD, Mass.

DAa-Sin,-I telegraphed for a package of your
Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, wbich I re-
cnived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;!
and I am proud to bu able to state tbat It produced
almostinstantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expreàsed on any side; biutby the applica-
tion cf your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I uend you a five dollar bil., Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HroNrnEnY.
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneaît, Janvier INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875, PHICE, $5 PER PÂCXÂGE.
Metropolitan Club, Street,NStftlo
Hochelaga Couvent, M. I.. Omnt, MaTavish
Providence Nnnnery, St. Street, CANAD receipt of prlce-a libéral discount ta Clergymen,

Catherine Street, James MoShane Jr. P "e 'à cu or QUECOECT, Physicians and Charitable institutions.
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Motropolit a n H Jt ,District of Moutreal.

Sherbrooko Street, Notre Dame StreetDp i h s3o. 5hSe
Convant of Sacred Heart, W. Stepheus, Pointe aux The Union Bsnlc ofLower Cannda, a body Cor-

St. Margaret Strect, Tremble, porate aud Politic, bnvineit chief place of busines. GRAY'S
0. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmea, 252 St. in the City ofQuebec, ssid Province ofQuebecand
George Wincks, Dorches.. Antine Street, a placeof business in the City of Montreal, Plain- A T ' R -. F: L U I D)

ter Street, St.Bridget's Refuge. tits;tvs. Thomas Eearney and John'Keamey, bath A.mOst pleasant and agreeablo HrrDressing-
0. McGarvey, Palace Str. of the City of Montreal, mendiants, doing business cooling, atimulating'aid cleansin.

675 CRAIG STREET, Mo<nan&. - [April 2 175 as such under the narneandstyleof T. &J.-Kearn2eyl Promotea theogroivth ot thé flair, keepÏ,the mootslu
in Ilie raid City of Montreal,, Defondanta.: a ]icalthiy condition, preronts dandruif, and

A writ of attaclimcnt bas houa. isiued luù this louves the Brair «sOft and glossy.
J O H N C Rio W E cause sud the ceditors are notified te mach ai my Pnice 25e per bottin. For sale at ail 1'ruggisits.

é. s t r e, No. 9 St, Fracois etreetMotreal HENRY B GRAY, Curoîzar,
- iou Mondsy, the.(14) fouiteeut-hdiy of May nnhxt, . 14 St. La%ýrence Main Street

~.ER- SAR-JUER .D. 1877, ai the liour of threo of the dlock in îL E1bihd89.M. aaternoonHto.eletntaMoftTeaviiairs
eo a appoint an assigneH if ST LLO BRit1,.

W..Stephens, Pointe1au,

G E E RA L ~O B-B E ~ filial ssige.. GROOERMieS,.d ]ýIQUOBS,.'WHýOLESALE, 1
N . 7ý-ST <ej'G]ýIOGE 'qIurEr 1  Office cf DOUTRE k WHITTON, I<Nu' Bidng,

A le. Hm 2 . 59 St. Francole XuvlerStret -

MontrealAnt tle7..
AL ODi5 H. N R, E ,

.. B A 1.TE TH ,., .t. , 4 ~ .1ku

LOCKSMIlÇ BTJMANGER SF R-AKE

CAILAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL.

195
FORTIFICATION LANE.

W All orders promptly attended to. -Ut

M

.'. O1.4

t

o
O

o
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His Honor TUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. OHAPLEAU, snd G. OUIMET,
And of

M. P. RYA Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff
L. A. JETT, Esq., M.P R. A. R. HUBERT, Esg., Protlionotary,O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.E, MICHAEL STEWART, e,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esê, M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And nader the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed cof the most respect-able citions, especially organiEed to that effect.
Tho mSt careful arrangementa have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four

thousand prises offered, from $1.00 each te
THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

-- 0:-

List of Prizes:1 
.
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RELIGION ! WHAT IS IT P-

It menus barmonions development.
It mens to speak the truth'always.
It means to be honest.
It means to eschew malice.
It means to resist evil ln all its forms.
It means to accept all oednes9 ln harmonicuas pro

portions.
Just thnk of a human being with a pure heart,a

sound head and dirty stockings-no harmony there
Must bave clean footings to match th heurt an
lbead.
Go to CHEAPSIDE for a large and varied stock o

HOSIERY.

Hosiery, Gloves and Umbrellas.
Hosiery, Gloves and Parasols.

Black Bilks! Black Silks!
Good useful Trlmming Silks, 50e 05c
Ponsons' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks all numbers.
Jaubents Silk,all numbers.
Good Gro train Silks, 900 $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Silks.
Seal Browns, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Navy Blues, $ i,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,50
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plums, Prunes, Greys, Drabs, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,60
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
Pink, Lavenders, &c., &c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Silks.
Silk Velvets, $1,50, up to $14,00

e eens, c up te $1,50
Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 50c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best
Black lustres at 124c, 15c, 20c, 25o
Gent's Merinoe Shirts & Pants 35c, each
Gent's Oxford Shirts Soc
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.

1 Lot Dress Goods 10c, yard, worth 20c
1 Lot Dress Goods 12èc, worth 25o
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, worth 40C
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, worth 50c
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 18c, 25e
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 30C
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth 50c

Black ! Black ! Black !
Blclk French Cashmeres 50c, Cc, 75c
Black Lustres 124c, worth 20e
Black- Lustres t5c, worth 221c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30j
Black Lustres 25c, worth 40e
Black Crape Cloths 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c
Black Paramatta 25c, 30c, 35C, 40C
Black French Merinoes, 5oc, 60c, 75c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Good.

Taloring i Taüoring
West of England Tweeds and Coatinge.
West of England Trouserings
FrenclrCoatings aud aVesing
German Coatings
Scotch Tweeds
Canadian Tweeds

J. B. LEITEEAD, Manager.

1 Case Ladies' Skirts, Beautifal Goods.

Mantles! Mantles! Manles!

Ladies go to CHEAPSIDE and get a Parisian Man.
tle for $3 and $3,50

Mantles made up to order
Silk Mantles to order
Velvet Mantles to order
Ulsters and Watet-proofs to order
Mantle Silks at CHE APSIDE
Mantle Velvets ut CHEAPSIDE
Mantle Clotho at CHEAPSIDE
Mantle Fringes and Trimmings ut

CHEAPSIDE

The only place where Ladies cau get a Stylish, Good
?ing .dantle

House Furnishing Goods.
Good Sheeting, 2 'yards wide, only 25e a yard
Horrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twill
American Sheetings, Plain and Twill
Wigan Sbeetings, Plain und Twill
American Unbleached Sheetings Plain and

Twill, all widths, 72-inch to 90-inch
Table Linene, 40c and up.
Table Oilclothe
Stair Linens, all widths
Window Hollands, White, Buff and Green
Pillow Linens and Cottons
Linen Sbeetings
Table Napkins and Cloths
Towels and Towelings
Relier Towelingesand Crash

'Htickaback Towelings-
Lace Curtains, $1,25, up to $12
Piano Cuvers, $6,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, $12,50,

$16, at

Small Wares.

Coats 300 yard Spools 55 dozen
Crochet Cotton; Mending Cottons
Linen Tapes, Elasties
Linen Buttons, Pearl Buttons
Bed Lace & Carpet Binding
Crochet Braids
Cordon Braids
Flosselle
Silk Russia Braids
Embroidery Silks
Embroidery Cottons
Hair Pins, Hat Crapes
Embroidery Edgings & Insertions
French Embroidery 18 luches deep
Window Cords & Tassels
Picture Cords
Cushion Tassels
Toilet Covers & Toilet Sets
Turkish Towela large aizes
Knltting Cotton la white Seal Brown
Navy Blues & Cardinal put up in 20z

*Sewing Silk.& Twist
Glove Buttoni's &;Bcdkins
Hair Crimpers 10 pair
i Case Antimacasars in ail the new àhapes
Tidy Butuons all lokora
Ohanmbly Plannels , -

At ith Grand Dry God' mpoinm

437 and 439 NOTRE DAMEL STREET,

A..--A. MURFHY.
PROPRIETOR..

Moniroal, May 2nd, 1877.

- i * * ITY ITEMS.

Tas Enr; .r* DNrR .- His Excellency the
Earl.Of puff!qrnu! ain:tolwn on Thursday.

Sr.-As'.-A number of children made thei
Firat Communion at St. Ann's on Thursday lat.

TE ScupFR.-The mon who are suffengn4 i
hospital"Harrion, NolanBeers and Stollery-ar
all doing well The men speak ln high termns o

. the attention pald them by the .ospital authorities
The Wines lfo an editiorial last night approve

a of Mr. Perry's conduct in remnonstrating witb th
. Orangemen when -they appeared with Insignia at

the fanerai of Mr. Lynch.
Tas Lua WILTrUK PsncuaoN.-The funerai e

f this respected citizen who met his death ln Sunda7
morning's disaster, took place on Friday. The
service was performed at No. 1 station. The route

wa Craig Street to Victoria Square, to St. jamei
Street, to St. Lambert'a Hill, Ithence up the Main
street te the Cemetery.

FUNERUL or TEE BRAvE LivNasToN.-On Thursday
al that was mortal of the late Mr. John Livingston
who, with others, fell a vIctim l athe St. Urbain
Street holocaust, on the morning of Sunday lat
were conveyed to their last resting place with al
the respect due the character of the deceased, brave
ln his capaclty as a fireman, bis devotedness as s
husband, tenderness as a father, and the true piety
of bis comparatively short life.

YOUNo IisMEXs LTEARy AND B rENEFIT So-
GIETY.-This society of young, prosperous, and ln-
dustrious Irishmen are completing arrangements
for holding a grand pic-nic early in June. From
the success of previous ones it l reassonable ta ex-
pect the pic-nie this year will be as successful.
The place of rendezvous is net yet decided upon.

nRIS CAÂrnec BiNWITSoCI r.-The semi-angual
meeting o! thie Society vau hold Waduesday tigbt
ln their room, Toupin's block, when, aflter the
reading and adopting the reports of the Treasurer
and Auditors, whlch shows that the Society ls
steadily and surely attaining a position of affluence
and stability. The members on the roll now foot
up te over 400. This, when it la considered that
none are admitted over the age of40 years, shows
a strong list of membership highly creditsble ta
the Society. The treasurer's report shows a balance
on hand, aflter meeting all demande of over $2,500.
After routine business th following officers were
unanimously re-elected :-President, Mr Michael
Harringtoni; lut Vice-President, Mr. John Power;
2nd do., Mr Arthur Jones; Secretary, Mr Joseph
McCann; Assistant do., Mr Daniel O'Neill; Treas-
urer, Mr Lawrence Power; Collecting Treasurer,
Mr Stephen D Trapps; Assistant do., Mr Edward
Cummings; Grand Marshal, Mr John Dwyer;
Assistant do., Thomas Lovett and Michael 1WIxted.
After which the following resolution of condolence
and sympathy with the victims of Sunday's fire was
carried unanimously:-

reioired, That Ibis society bas learned with deep
règret of th. lt. lamentable accident at lb. fine in
St. Urbain street, whereby several brave firemen
and citizens lost their lives whilst nobly endeavor.
ing te rescue their fallen comrades from the debris of
the burning building; and be it further

Resolved, Thit this Society tenders its sincere
condolences to the familles of the victima lu their
great affliction, and that this resolutionbe publish.
ed ln tbeolty press.

(Sgned)
MICHAEL HARRINGTON,

President•
JOSEPH McCANN,

Hecretary.

THE LATE FIRxuE.-The following communi-
cation bas been recelved in relation to the late dis-
aster:- .

S . PATrer's AOADErY,
Point St. Charles,

Maygrd, 1877.
DEAR Si%,-In common with the citizens of Mon-

treal, I beg to tender my condolence n the irrepa.
rable loss sustained by yeur noble and self-sacrificing
Brigade, whle in discharge of their sacred duties,
on Sunday morning last.

I need net say that sympatby without practical
aid, under such melancholy circutistances, would
bel entirely~ misplaced. You will please find en-
closed, the small sum of five dollars (5) as my con-
tribution towards the bereaved familles' fund. As
neither this note nor contribution le intended for
thepublic, you will please hand over the amount
from a frend.

Youre &c., most sincerely,
W.. McKAY, PRINcIPAL.

To J. Beckingham, Esq.,

YouNs IIsiUMEN's LITERARY- AND BENEIf T Asso-
C1ATrON.-At the sami-annual meeting of the
above association which was held on the
1st fnst., for the election of officers and
other incidental businees, abundant preof- was
evidenced of the good . work of the society.,
The following officers were elected foi. the en-
suing term; Mr. P. J: Brennan, President;'. Mr.
John Davey, lst Vice-President; Mr. Hugh Brady,
2nd Vice-President; Mr. J. Murphy, Treausurer;
Mr. Jas McGuiro, Recording Secretary; Mr. P. A.
Finn, Cor. Secretary; Mr. John Brown, Collecting
Treasurer; Mr. E. H. Herbert, Assisting 'Col-
lecting Treasurer; Mr. J. B. Lane, Librarian ;Mr. William Doherty, Assistant Librarian; Mr.
James Downs, Marshal. Hall Committee :
Mesers. James Mc Cary, V. P. McNally,
M. J. Kelly, F. Brady, P. G. MeLaughli, '"L.
Mooncy, W. Doherty, W. E. Fagan, and . Le-
'Hoist. . The re-election of Mr. Brennri without
opposition was halled with enthusiasn "The
Secretary's report was presented. 'To sho;ws 141
members in good standing, 20 members 'erased
for non-payment of duces, 3 members résigned,
and 34 new members initiated during the term.:
The coustitution of the Association "wisely
expels members for non-payment of dues.
The Libraian'a report proves th' library to be in
excellent condition;-365 volumes had been received
duning the terni, for which the Association l in-
debted to the following gentlemen: Rev. Father
Hegan, Bev. Father O'Reilly, Prof. McKay, Mr. B.
Devlin, M. P., Mr. J. W. McGauvran, M.P.P., Mr. B.
R. Kelly, Mr. J. B. LaneMr..T. Burke, Mr. James
McGuire, Mr. James McCary,,Mr. P. Enright, Mr,
D. Burke, Mr. D. O'Shauglinessy, Mr. P. J. Brennant
President, Mr. Wm. DohenyfMr. J. J.Lanning, Mr.
P. H. Shea, Mr. J. Hughes, fr. J. White,Mr. J. Mel.
bael, Mr. J. Moran, Mr. J. O'Brien, Mr. James Mc-
Kennan, sud Mr. George Clark.

The followig is lthe Treasurer' report for the six
months ending 30th April

Dr. Cr.
Bal. lastterrm..$ 180.14 RnIt.......$ 150.00
Monthly dues.. 280.70] Taxes.........42.81.
Initiition fe.. 62.00 Gas....... .. _05.05
Fines..........41.25 Coul.;........ 38.88
Library fines. 4.3-IHall-Keeper.. 60.00
Other receipt .999 .(Sundrie1... 87.16
Frn' léotures, ', JLecture expen-
. Concei-tsptc. 350.67 sa. . *.. . M~266.83

I.Bal.on bad.. 210.66

'Total.'.v.$l,0 '-' 
4 Totl.... .(1o1.39

Before the meeting eoparated, a vote of thanks
was puassed withacclamation te lhe Misses Ford,Mr. B. J. Meany, LL.B., Mn. James Wilson, Mr. B. R.
Kelly, Mr. James Conrlck and Master Harkins, for
the assistance théy gave the Society at the con-
cert held in their. rooms.on th 12th April, and by
*whose eaertions Il waä 'iaildé a genuine suceese.

Delta, Mrns L C, 2.
Per Rev P J Si Grand River-H J, 2.
Per J aImonte,-TMcA, 1 Powell, M G, 1;m

K, 2.
Ser M H Ob'R, Billony-J C, 2.
Per Miss M MoE, Rockburn-B-McC, 1.50 ; J

1.60; J M, 1.50; J J L, 1.50 ;J MeC 1.50 ; J O'N
1.50; Herdnion's Corners, J W L, 1,50; P D,.i.50.

Per R E, Bîqckville-J S, 2.
Per JC H,/ead--J M G, 2.
Per A B, Ifayo-M L, 1.50.
an P Erinsille-.Clovne, J G, scts; .C H

1 et; D C,5cts; Kalludar, J A 5Octs.

OÂNÀL&NITEMS.
* OoN iùsDForty young ladies were coqflrmed

e by the BIshopof;Qttawa on Thursday.
It i'tit'ed' that the Halifax garison le shortli

r to be reinforced by the 4.2nd Highlanders..
RILiGioUS.-Three religions ladies of the Couven

of the Gokd:Shepered lin.Quebea on Thuradaymorn
ing renewed thir vows for life.

f Fiasr Com ro.At St. John's Church Quebee
. Thuradaymorning, 231lchildren made thela firai

communion, a largo portion of them belng children
of the Reformatory, under the charge of the sister

e of the Good'Ehenterd.
NEw Cmcs.a-'The Roman Catholic Chàrch al

River Ouelle, e.e.cted l 1792, in being demolished
f to give place to.a new edifice.

Brome and:Richlnond Counties have given a ma-
e jority for the:Dunkin Act.

Ail accounts from Ottawa say that the lumber
s trade will hebad this year.

Ta Nzw B.:O. aarsuor.-The ArchbIehop
of Quebec and Bhop of Montresi will tahe partin.

, the consecration of Archbishop Hannan on the 20tl
-nst.

EnocE op EARTuqUAE.-A shock of earthquake
was felt ln the vicinity of Oshawa at half.past ten
ohclock Wednesday night, very distinctly and lasted
e•ght seconds.

TE 42ND.-Forts in the neighborhoodofHalifax
N. B., are being supplied with improved guns ana
ammunition, and much activity la displayed by
military authorities ln a quiet way. Three Iron.
clade are stationed there, and another regiment of
soldiers, the 42nd Highlanders, is expected shortly.

Notice has been given that four-dollar counter-
feit notes on the Dominion Bank are in circulation
in Toronto. They are of the old plate, the paper
thin and of a greasy feeling, the engraving darker
than the 'original, and the cashler's signature an-
graved, not written as i lthe genuine notes.

LAND SLiE-TEn PERsotss BURrEn ArvE.-A ter-
rible land slide is reported to have. taken place on
the bank of the Veillet, a tributary of the Batiscan,
in the parish of St. Genevieve, county of Champ-
lain, Quebec, about 100 miles northeastof Montreal.
At the point where the slide occurred the bank is
eighty feet high. Over an acre of land fell and
buried a saw and grist mill and a dwelling house
and turned the course of the stream. It is posi.
tively asserted that ten persons were buried alive.
The bodies of Mrs. Massicotte, wife of the owner of
the mil], her three children, aged respectively three,
seven and twelve years, and Mr. Cloutier, father of
Rev. Mr. Cloutier, of Three Rivers, has been re-
covered. They are hardly recognizable.

VILLA ANNA, LAcHINE.-A ceremony of a niost
interesting nature took place at this couvent on
Thursday last. A large number of former pupils
of the Villa met at two o'clock in the grand hall of
the institution and presented to Sister M. Helen.
the popular and gifted Mother Superioress, a mag:
nificent carpet for thu parlour. The presentation
was a surprise to most of the Sisters, and the re-
spected recipient was so affected that she could
scarcely respond. And, indeed, it was a rare occur-
rence, this rendaevous. Some were there, Mothers of
familles, others just beginning life as brides, a few
asplnlng to higher, holier thinga appeared in the
humble garb of the rdigiuo, but neaeand aln vere,
for a few short hours, once more the schol girls of
yore. Old -times were talked over, absent ones re-
membered, convent troubles and trials discussed ;
lu fine, from each group one, it seemed, could hear
nothing but "Do you remember?" "3Vill you ever
forget?" or some such prelude to the recalling of a
long-forgotten trick or prank. Addresses were read
in French and .English, and after partaking of a
splendid lunch provIded by the Sisters, farewells
were spoken, and the happy group dispersed,
plessed and grateful for the happy opportunity
given them of spending a few short hours amidst
the Bcenes of childood's years with the cherished
friends of yore.

ST. PATca's TOTAL ABSTINENcE SocIETY or TUE
CITY or QumnEc.-The annual election of officers
and council for this Society, held last week, result-
ed as follows :-Officers-Tho. J. Molony, Presi-
dent; Wm. Slattery, Vice-President; Jacob Griffiths,
Treasurer; Patrick Morgan, Recording Secretary,
and John Trihey, Corresponding Secretary. Coun-
cil: Messrs. Jas. Walsh, N. P., S. B. Jennings,
Michael Dunn, Richard Barden, Patrick McCor-
mack, Edward O'Connor, Frs. Gleason, James
Ba tterton, John Brady and Wm. Byrne.

REMITTANCES UI!CEIVED
STherne Centre, J , $2; Three Rivers, Mgr L 2;

Lachine, Rev. M P, 2; Hemmingford, RevJ D, 3.50;
Fairfield, Bev D J G McD, 2 ; St Hyacinthe, M H,
5; Smiths Fall, P McD, 2: Kazabazua, B S 4;
Granby, P C, 2; Kinkora, Rev J O'N, 4; Perth, P
D N, 2 ; Read, J M 2 ; Morrisburgh, D Mc 2 ;
Cornwall, D McD, 2; Eardley, J McG, 2 ; Halifax,
Rev A McI, 5; Missisaging River, E S, 2; Iona, J
.T, 2; Thamesville, M 0, 2; St Scholastique, J M,
2 ; Sorel, J M 2; Hamilton, S F J, 2 ; Lacolle, H
B, 2 ; Douglastown, Mrs H G, 2; Renous Bridge,
Rev J C, 2 ; Grand River, T C, 1 ; Collins Bay, H
McK, 25c; New York, J F, 2 ; Monckland, A R
McD 2; Shoolbred, C M S, 2; Six Mile Cross, TEE
1.50;" Lindsay4 C L B, 6 ; PC, 2 ; Teeterville, P Qt
2 ; Sbiith Douro, G C, 2 ; Point St Charles, J R, 2;
Egerton, J B, 2; Oak Point, Rev W M ; Springtown,
P K, 2 ;-.Bath,:Mrs. H McK, 2 ; Longueuil, G B, 2 ;
Buckinghan, P MeF 1.50; Cow Bay, Rev D J Mc
1, 2; Tennyson, J Mce, 2: Grand Falls, J C 2;
West Osgoode, J M McE, 3; Scarboro Junction, J
J, i ; St Patrick's Hill, T W,. 2; Lacolle, T W, 5
Eganville, D B, 4; Luckenw, P Mi, 2 ; Chippewa
Falls, T D, 2 ; L'Assomption, P F, 2; Cedar Hll,
J G, 2; Cote St Paul, Dr A D A, 2 ; St Hughes, R1ev
G B, 2; Quebec, E 0, 2; Warkworth, W K, 2 ; M
C, 2.;.P>oint St Charles, Prof D, 2; Avonmore, C
MceR,'4; New Richmond, TF, 1; Mile End, J O'B3,
2; Cote des Neiges, J Q, 2; Mayfield, W B, 2.

Per P L, Escott-McIntosh Mll, J L, 1.50 ; War-
burton, J MicE, 1.50. -

Per S L, St Eugene-J O'C, L 50.
Per P H, Osceoa-D G, 2.
Per P F,Shamrock-E 5, 6.
Par .M A E, Woodstock-Ingersoll, J O'C 2 ;

London, Right R1ev Dr W, 2; Wallaceburg, J P, 2;
Baeville, M McL, 1 ; Toronto, J J F, 2; St Cath-.
qrines, Capt W McI, 2; S W, 2 ; J F J, 2; St Thomias,
Rev W F, 2; London, J O'C, 2.50 ; Blamilton, C o,
:2;J MicO, 2.

.Per JM, Quebec-S R, 2; JU G, 3; TD, 2; JIR,
2; J S, '2; L A 0, 2.
Per Rer O S, Chambly Basin-Bev A T, 4.
Per F'P O, Hlallfax, Self, 2 ; J M 2.
Par PC, Portage du Fort-Bryson, W Mc'V, 2.
Par L S, Sheenbono-Self, 1.75 ; J M, 1.75 ; J S,

1.75; W D, 1.75; E C, 1.75; P M, 1.75; .5
Fort William, W J, 1.75. GM1.5

Par S K; Aimonte- Panmure, J Mjn, 2 ; Clande
boye, LK, 1f

Par Rev W JEK Tolado-Self, 2; Morton T T 2

Wheat, fall, pr bush.........
do spning do.:........

Barley . do ............
0ats do...........
raa do.............
Rye do.........
Dressed hogs par 100 ib........
Bacf, hind-gr., par lb.........
Mutton, by carca, per lb......
Butter,.b. rells..............,

plange rolls...........
tub dairy...........

Egg, fresh, per do.........
packed........ ...'.

Apples, par brI..............
Onions, par bush.............
Tturnips, par bush................
Potatoes, par bag...............
Turkeys........ .. .... . .....
Cabbage, perdoz.... .............
Ray ....................

.ta 
. . . . . . . ., . ,.

$1 75
S80
o 50
0 55
0 95
0 65
7 00
6 oC
7 00
0 20
.0 23
0 23
0 11
0 00
i 50
0 98
O 30
1 15
0 75
n 00
il 00
9 00

2 00
1 86
0 600
0 00
S00%
000

7 75

0 29
0 00
0 24
0 12
0 00.
2 50
1 -.0
0 35
1 25
1 50
0 00

10 C0o
10 00

J.i. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AITID WHOLESALB GROCE

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTBM LL

NOTICE.-'Ayjiron wishîlg to hava h ir
Lots Decorated and attended t in tb Cota-

des-Neiges Cemetery, cau bave themi promptly
attended te by applying to Dams Dwima Cote-des-
Nelges, opposita the Cemètery.

.B.-A large collection c! Bdlin Piants
blòôoi always on baud. * ~ . .

ly

it

Secondo<Franco, 8.J., pape.............30
Clth90

iatecbhi o!evtot o'tbè a red Heurt of
Jeaus1,.Cloth3...... ....... .

Uôiles e! ieàSãred Heartb Cardinal Man-
ning, bcloth10....................

Any of the above Books sent free by Mail on re
Deipt of pnic& * *

I"D. k'J.,BàDLIER 0e, '

25NoftreDames r o

r à V4

41

TO OUR mBELOVED ÀAlq» E*EGEETTED
PAMSH : PEZET;'TEE EEVEEIWD
FATHER LG.G. PLA MONDON.~
VENE"AsLa Pàron,"It i with a deep sorrow,

y and pràfound 'ffiitioù,'that wv hèàrd of yoir' being
called to' another paish.--We ; expedted ihat the

t Divine Providence would lot us'enjoy,-for a longer'
time, so kind, and so 'talénated a' Guide, to lead us
some time yet, ln the paths of virtue.

Your departure Is greatly fait ln the Parlish of
Rawdon, wo feel sensibly for the good done to us,

t during the short'time w. had the pleasure ta live
a under your vigilant cares. It la neediesa ta men-

tionall the good works which have been affected
by the thousand means af your disposition, o bring

t on things toagoodissue.
We have been the witneses 'of your zeal, and

charity and the many fatigues, u'hich your heart
- of a father undertook for the welfare of our seuls.

We have listened with delight to the eloquent
r speeches, and have reoelved that great amount of

instruction given te us, with, the greatest satisfac-
tion.

We cannat forget the many good advice, that you
gave us, through love for us. t

We have auo more at our command to express the
feelings of gratitude which are pressed ln our mut-
ual hearts. Permit your inconsolable parishioners,
ta return you their best thanks for the good that
bas been doue through your blessed bauds, of a
Priait snd father.

Wo cannot !et you depart without testifying your
Reverence our affection our respectand devotedness

r and attachment.
We shall not forget the examples of virtue which

r Sou have left ns, and these will be our modela te
imitate.

Our cbildren will remember with -delight their
dear Pastor, and beloved Father; and will not for.
get the well meant instructions given te them in
orderto prevent thera from falling into the sares
o! errer 1mad Indifféenee. Thay wil Oflen1 comae
ad pnay inthe beantifal Chapel, which jeu have
bult lu-idditionto oui Couvent, this temple erect-
ed te the honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary, la the
testimony of your ardent love-to procure salvation
te thoe lof. this paris.h, ho.had the happines te
live under your fatherly cires. Before bidding a
leat adieu .to our beloved Father, we beg of bim
the favor of his fervent prayers, when at the ltar,
te beseech God te grant us peace, the love of re.
ligionu l .th epreservation of our faith.

Racare threse, our feelings of our eternal grati-
tude, as the token of our homage, and the profound
veneration and respect for your kindness to us, and
in return be pleased te give us your blessing for
us and our families.

The Pariahioners of St. Patrick of lawdon.
Rawdon, 16th April, 1877.

GREENBACKS AND SILVER.
Boan-r SOLD

Greenbacks................. 61 7
Aigerican Silver............... 8 00

MONTBEAL WHOLESALE MARK Tl7.-.a.:ete
Flour f brl.of 196 L.-Follards.....$0.00 0$.'0
buperorExtra.................9.15 9.30
Extra Superfine...... ........ 8.90 9.00
Fancy.....................8.50 8.60
Spring Extra.................0.60 8.25
Superfine...... ............ 7.90 8.00
Strong Bakers'...... .......... 8.0 8.75
Fine ...... .................... 7.60 7.65
Middlings........ ......... 6.90 7.15
U. O. bag flour, per 100 lb.........0.00 00.00
City bags,[deliveredj.............. 0.00 4.25
Oatmeal...................630 650
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs.........0.67 0.70

'ati'......................45 0.48
do a foab. .........1.10 1.15
do afloat................00 0.00

Barley,per bushal of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.00 0.75
Butter ...................... 0.17 0.23
Oheese, parlbs..................0.13 0.4
Pork-New Mess.................17.75 18.00

Thin Mesg............. 000 17.00
Lard, per iba.................... 0.111 0.121
Dressed Hogs..................... 0.00- 0.00_
Beef-Prime Mess, per burrel........ 00.00
Ashes-Pot3.................4.30 4.35

Firts ... ................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls0-................0.00 0.10

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-Briiuh Whig.)
FLota-XZXperbbl............10.00 ta 11.0

" t" 100lbs......... 5.00 to 5.50
Famlly »' 100 "......... 4.40 to 450

GRAm-Barley per bushel...... .. 0.60 te 0.65
Rye " "......... 0.70 to 0.72 1
Pea " "......... 0.75 to 0.80
Oats " ......... 0.50 to 0.55
Wheat " " ..... 1.60 to 1.75
Fall Wheat .... 0.00 ta 0.00

MUz-r-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibs.. 6.00 to 800
Mutton per lb .. 0.07 to 0.08
Ham " ln store... 0.12 to 0.13
Veal " " ... 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon " ... 0.09 te 0.10
Pork...............0.00 to 0.00

IDIs-No 1 untrimmed.......7.00 ta 0.00
«g2 " . 00 to 0.00

"l peits.........0.50t 1 1.2n
Calf Skins.............0.10 t 0.12
Deacon Skins...........0.25 te 0.30

P'erLrar-Turkeys, ea.. .1.00to 1 50
Ges ".. ...... 0.60 t 0.70
GNrks pe pair....,.....0.60 te n.8!

GreuAL-lOatOeS, per bug ... 1.10 ta 125
Butter, tub, par lbg.........0.20 to 1 21

do 0 prin .... 0.21' to 0.22
-Eggs, perduzen... ...... 0.11 to 0.13

TORONTO FARMERS' MABRKET,-(Globe)

LIST. 0F .ýBODKS,
INSTRUCTIVE &DEVOTIONLj

FOR THE MONTS H OF

XA1Y ND JUNE.
New Month of Mary. The Graces of Mary, or

,Instructions andDevotiops for the Month
of May. 24mo
Cloth.......
do. red edg..4...60

Resu, glt*»....................... 75
The Cblld'a. lonth of Mary. By the Author

cf St. Franca and the Franciscans. 32muo.
Paper.......................... 10
Cloth ........................ "...•••••• 15

The Month of Mary, for the use of Ecclesi.
astics. Cloth ..................

Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, contaliung
a Novena ln honor of the Immaculate Con.
ception, an historical account of the
Miraculous Medal, and the Life and Death
of the Child of Mary. 32mo. Cloth ..
Clothgilt........................40

The Lily of Isael, or the L4f* of th Blessed
V'irgin, to which la added the Veneration
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 12mo.
Cloth.......................

Life of the Bleared Virgin Mary, iMother of
God. With the Ristory of the devotion
to ber. Completed by the Traditions et
the East, the Wrtings of the Fathers, and
Private History of the Jews. By the Abbe
Orsini. To which are added the medita-
tiens on the Litany of the BlessedVirgin,
by thetAbbe Edouard BaKhe. Translated
fr • lb• • French by •• • s. J. S d.i.r.
ClatIt............................ 3 oe

Glories of Mary. By St. Alphonsus Liguori.
. 32mo. Cloth......................... 40
Glories of Mary. By St. Alphonus Liguori

in two vols. Cloth...... .......... I o
Glories of Mary. By St. Alphonsus Liguori.

Revised hdition. 12mo. Cloth........ 00
The Child of Mary. A Manual of Prayep,

and Instructions, especially for the of
Firt Communicants. Compiled b bth
Sisters of Notre Dame. 32mo. Cloth....
Roan•••••••••·......................... Go

Manual of the Children of Mary- 32mo.
Reau...........-•................ 50

Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. 32m2. Cloth................. 40

Office of the Blessed Virgin, in Latin and
English. Cloth........................ 25

The Love of Mary,or Readings for the Month
of Mary. 32mo. Cloth................ 5

Mary the Morning Star, or a Model of Inter-
ior Life. Cloth 32mo.................. 40

The Immaculate Conception of the Mother
of God. An Exposition. By the Right Rev.
Bisbop Ullathorne. 1Bmo. Cloth........ n

The Ark of the Covenant; or, a Series of
Short Discourses upon the Joy, Sorrows,
Glores, and Virtues of the Motber of God.
By Rev. Thos. S. Preston............... Go

Our Lady of Perpetual Help in the work of
our Redemption and Sanctification, with
a Historical account of the Virgin and
effects of the Miraculous Picture, to wbich
la added a Novena and Triduo in honor of
our Lady of Perpetual HIep. By 1lev. M.
Muller, C.S.S. R. Cloth................ 40

The Wonders of Lourdes. Translated from
the French of Mgr. de Segur. ly Anna T.
Sadlier. Cloth........................ 50

Our Lady of Lourdes. Translated from the
35th French edition, with Brief of His
Holiness Plus IX. to the author. 12mo.
Cloth........ .................... I 25

The Foot of the Cross, or Sorrows of Mary.
By Faber. 12mo. Cloth.............. 1 30

The Profits and Delights of Devotion to
Mary. By Rev. J. O'Leary, D.D. Cloth 1 00

The Year of Mary, or the True Servant of
the Blessed Virgin. Cloth............1 50

Sermons on Our Lord Jesas Christ, and on
his Bliessed Mother. By Ris Emiuence
Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth.............. 2 00

Meditations on the Most Blessed Virgin. 'y
Brother Philippe. Cloth............... 1 50

Divine Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, be.
ing an abridgement of the Mystical City
of God by Mary o Jeasus of Agreda, Cloth. 2 00

Celebrated Sanctuaries of The aIadonna by
Revd. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D., Cloth 1 50

Litany to The Most Holy Virgin er MoIu-
ment te the Glory of Mary, accompanied
with Meditations. by Abbe Edouard Barthe,
Cloth.0............................1

Mater Admirabilis or rFist Fiftean Years of
Mary Immaculate by Revd. A fred Monnin,
Cloth5..... ....................... 10

May Carols, snd ymns, and Poems, tor the
Month of Mary, Cloth................ 25

Our Lady's Mnual or Devotions to tth
Sacred Ilcart of Mary, Cloth0............G
Calf.......... 15
Morocco...........................210

The Life cf Blessed Margaret Mary Aiacoque
a Religionus of the Visitation of St. l arV;
with a history of the orgin of the DeVOtion
of the Sacred Heart. By the R.ev. George
Tiekel], S.J. I vol. 16mo, cloth, eytra,. .I (0

Mlonth of the Sacred eart o! Jesusa, paper.. 10
Mlonth of the Scred Heart of Jesua, writh

Novena Preparatory te the Festival ot the
Sacred Hart o! Jesas, Cloth....... 5

Mlanual of Devotion ta th. Sacred Heart of
.Jasus, containing Devotions for every dav
inuthe Month of June,ilothî gilt edge......40

MIanual ofî-he Sodality of the Sacred Har:t
of Jesus, Coith .... .... ...... ... ... . .. .35
do do Elarged gdiionCloth . 40
[Tha Little Manual of Devtion, to'the Sacre.d
Hleart of Jeaus and Spiritual Banquet,
Cloth...... ............. .... .... .... 50

Pbe New Manual o! the Surcred H at c f
Jesus, Clot red edge.... ...... .... ....GO
Cal! red dges......................i1 75
Calf RUî.a.... .... ............... ....' 3 O
Monre u Clasp. ..... ......... .... .... 2 75
inoaco Rims........ ....... ....... 3 25

A M:,iature Mianual of the Sunred Heart for
'île usae!o Members cf t . Confrat ernity,
and those who'wish ta priaclice the Devotion
Cloth....... ........ ..... .... .... ... 25
The Paradise o! GQd .or, .The irtues of the
Sacned Heart of Jesus, Cluthb.... .... ..... 90

'jecturea upon tho Devotion to the Moset
Sacred Heart c! Jeans, by Very Revd. Thos.
S. Preston. V.G, 'Clot..... ....... ... 100

Devotion to lhe Sacred Heurt et' Jasas by


